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BAND LEADERS—The high-itepplng lassej who form the band front for Jonathan
Dayton Regional School's marching units this year include (front, from left) Jodi
Seifert, Robynn Waiiermon, Meg Day, jacquie Connolly, captain Kathy DeFino,
Mary Pat Sexton, Barbara Gioime, Lisa Sunin, eo-captain Debbie Burgess, Lynda

Cleveland, Ahsa Markwith, Dione Nordone and Hillary Wattel (rear, from left)
Sheri Lubovitz, Gail Hettinbach, Lori Hanbicki, Debbie Cietolo Linda Frost, Jackie
Roche, Barbara Wans, Kathy DeGiorgio, Wendy Stewart, Arletn Hemlich, Lisa
Kissel and April Schneider (Photo-Graphics)

Jet Middleweights win behind Bunin;
Berkeley squad clips Mini-Machine
After a week of weather that severely

hampwed practice, the Mini-Machine and
Green Machine continued their football seasons
last Sunday with games at Berkeley Height!
and at home respectively.

Playing a strong defensive game, the Mini-
Machine Jet Llghtweighti (C Team) failed to
capitalize on several opportunities and were
biaten by a rugged Knight iquad, 7-0, on a first-
quarter 80-yard scoring pass play. Highlights
for Mountainside wire three pass receptions by
Jeff Wildi and outstanding definslve play by
Joe Sifick, Alex Caiola and Orefr-VanName,
The Lightweights conclude their scheme on
Sunday at home with a rematch against the
Knights

Despite several fumble1! in the first half the
Green Machine Jet Middles eights (B Teami
combined crucial recoveries with the strong
running nf Charlie Bunin to defeat the Berkeley
Heights Hornets, 13 0, and bring their record to
6-0 1 with une game remaining Behind timel\
blocking on the Green Machine's first offensive
drive, Bunin scored from 35 yards out on a
sweep to the nght side Tom Fischer ran for the
extra point Then m the fourth quarter, Bunin
ran an intercepted pass in from the 20 un
touched

While the Jet offense lacked its usual punch,
the defense was never in serious trouble, fur
cuig four punts from the Hornets The Jets did
not punt once To complement Bumn's efforts,
fine defensive efforts were turned in for

i
PARTY PLANNERS — Committee members work on table decoration! for Christmas

party to be held by the Bestowers of Mountainside Dec, 7 ot L'Affaire 22. Shown
are, from left, Gall Masiey, Helen lorehert, Pat Connolly, Judy Carson and Peggy
Moser.

Bestowers1 holiday program
to benefit children and adults
The various committees of the Bestowers of

Mountainside arc busy with their final plans
and activities getting ready for their fund
raiting social, which traditionally ushers in the
holiday season in this area.

"Ticket sales and donations of cash and
prizes in support of the local needy children
and elderly are now moving briskly. This,

Holiday deadline
Careful adherence to this paper's Friday

news deadline is urged for material intended
for publication In the Nov. 27 issue, which will
go to press early because of the Thanksgiving
holiday. All organizational, social and other
news items for the Nov. 27 issue, should be
submitted by tomorrow morning.

the 15th annual campaign, promises to be very
special as well as successful," a Bestowers
spokesman said.

The party program includes entertainment
and an assortment of prizes and food and drink.
It will be held Sunday, Dec. 7, from 3 to fi p.m.
at L'Affaire.22, the newly reopened,
redecorated restaurant on Rt. 22 in Moun-
tainside.

Each couple attending brings a gift for a
needy child or adult. "They take the trouble to
get and wrap it and in this way they participate
more directly In giving to those less fortunate
than themselves. They find joy in (he giving.
This custom continues among the Bestowers of
Mountainside, most of whom are quick to insist
that it Is they, the gift givers, who benefit more

(Continued on p»fl» 3)

Mountainside by Rev Sargenti, Frank
Gagliano, Steve Lischin, Rick Kontra, M.J.
Castelo, Jim Roche and Ted Not. Tom Fischer
and Dave Crane contributed greatly to the
offense with their blocking and running.

Thi Middleweights end their season Sunday
against a powerful Berkeley Heights Knights
iB) team at home immediately following the
Lightweight game,

A spokesman said, "This Sunday will be
Mountainside's final chance to see the 197! Jets
perform—two squads totalling 48 enthusiastic,
dedicated boys who will be delighted with a
large attendance. They have represented
Mountainside and themselves with pride and
deserve your support;"1 . .

Suspect charged
in theft of jewelry
from local home
An Elizabeth man, arrested last month by

Springfield police on fraud and forgery counts,
has been charged in connection with a Sep-
tember break and entry and larceny at a
Mountainside home.

The suspect, George Marmorstiin, is ac-
cused of having stolen approximately $4,600
worth of jewelry, clothing and other items from
an Indian Trail residence on Sept, 27 while the
homeowner was attending hit wife'i funeral,

Marmoritein was picked up for questioning
by police in Woodbridge on Oct. 28 when he
reportedly was found loitering near the home of
physician killed the day before in fl plane crash,
Although he was not charged by authorities
there, Marmoritein was .held on warrants
issued by the Springfield Police Department on
charges of passing a forged check at the Rt. 22
Harmony House, conspiracy to cash a stolen
check and two counts of fraud.

Mountainside police said investigation
resulted In his charges in connection with the
borough break-in and theft,

Marmoritein has been remanded to Union
County Jail, Elizabeth, in lieu of $5,000 ball. He
was to appear in Mountainside Municipal Court
last night,

Program *© deal
with colonial era
A slide program, "A Day in the Life of a

Colonial Child," will be presented tomorrow in
,the Deerfield Elementary School library for
boys and girls in (he fourth and fifth grades as
part of their study of Colonial times.

The program is sponsored by the Junior
League of Elizabeth and Cranford under the
direction of Mrs, Henry Dreyer, chairwoman of
the league's historical art committee.

Mrs. Fran Faltermeyer and Mrs, Gretchen
Collins, dressed in costumes of the period, will
provide the narration for the slides. They will
also display a "suitcase museum" containing
such examples of Colonial living as candles,
candle holders, bootjack, kitchen utensils, slate
board, clothing and a quilt. A question period
will follow.

This program is one of the activities planned
by the Mountainside public schools in ob-
servation of the Bicentennial.

Registration open
to join basketball,
twirling activities
Basketball and twirling activities for

Mountainside youngsters will start the first
week in December, Leagues will be formed in
December, and play will begin in January
Recreation Director Sue Winans listed the
winter schedule for boys and girls as follows:

—Girls' league—gracles 7-9, Monday
evenings beginning Dec. 1, 7-B, Deerfield gym.
fee, $2.

—Boys' league—Grades 7-9, Tuesday and
Thursday evenings beginning Dec. 2, 7-8,
Deerfield gym, fee, |2,

—Boys' league—Grades 10-12, Tuesday and
Thursday evenings beginning Dec, 2, 8-10,
Deerfield gym, fee, $5.

—Girls' clinic—Grades 5-6, Saturday morn-
ings beginning Dec, fl, 11-noon, Deerfield gym,
fee, $2.

-Boys' clinic-Grades 5-6, Saturday morn,
ings beginning Dec, a, 10-11, Deerfield gym,
fee, $2.

—Twirling—Grades 4-8, Saturday mornings,
beginning Dec, 8, B-li Deerfield cafeteria (the
first session will meet in the AP room), fee, $2,

Registrations for all of these programs are
being accepted at Borou|h Hall between 9 a.m.
and 4 p.m. weekdays, BeeaitM of the large
number of participants in the hoys' league, a
special practice schedule will be distributed at
registration. On Dec, 2, there will not be
practice for seventh-ninth grade hoys;
registrations will be accepted that night.
Registration and open play for high school boys
will be held from B to 10 that evening. For ad-
ditional information, readers may call the
recreation office at 232-0015.

Balladeers to sing
in concert series
The Balladeers of the Pingry School, a group

of 35 mixed voices, will provide the program for
the third event In the Mountainside Community
Concert Series at 8 p,m, on Sunday at the
Community Presbyterian Church, Deer Path
and Meeting House lane, Mountainside,

The program will include a motet by J.S,
Bach; black spirituals, "If I Got My Ticket,"
"Ain't That Good News," "Dixie," "Everytlme
I Feel the Spirit;" Ziegeuner Lleder by
Johannes Brahms, and an unusual piece,
"Geographical'Fugue" by Ernst Toeh, which ii
the last movement of a suite which luggestj
spoken music in which musical efforts are
produced through speech. The Balladeers will
conclude their concert series with a tour of
Washington, D.C., in February.

The December program of the Community
Concert Series will be a folk advent cantata,
which will be performed on Sunday, Dec. 21, at
4 p.m. The concert is open to all.

Senhrs'meeting dafe
is changed to Dec. 10

The Senior Citizens Club of Mountainside has
cancelled its Nov. 26 meeting becaus<; of the
Thanksgiving holiday. The next meeting will be
held on Dec. 10 with entertainment by the
musical group, "The Butterflies."

Members of the seniors group will travel to
Radio City Music Hall on Dec. l to see the
movie, "The Sunshine Boys," Anyone in.
terested in attending may contact Mrs. May
Udd, 232^201.

Union County begins reforms under new charter
ByBOBLIBKIND

Since Nov. 10; Union County Has been
operating under a new form of government
described by outgoing county attorney Ralph
Manclni as "the antithesis of politics as usual."

Although the full Impact of the change won't
be felt until after the courts decide a challenge
to the county reorganization powers and the
administrative code goes into effect on May l,
there are already signs of a new way of doing
business at the courthouse In Elizabeth,

Last year George Albanese, then county
administrator and now county manager, Im-

plemented new procedures in the preparation
of the budget, with a heavy reliance on com-
puter projects. Sweeping changes have also .
been made In county purchasing,' bidding and"
personnel procedures. '

The administrative code being prepared by
Albanese's staff/ Mancini and other county
aides will.dramatically change the structure of
county government. Independent and semi-
autonomous boards and agencies will probably
be eliminated and shifted to end what Manclni
calls "the dilution of responsibility and ac-
.countablllty" that marked the older form of

government.
At least one of those Independent agencies,

the Park ^ Commission, has launched a
challenge to the changes. Its attorney last week
asked the Chancery Division of Superior Court
to rule on the agency's status under the charter
change. The Park Commission, established by
a referendum In W21, believes the new county
manager plan should not be allowed to end the
commission's autonomy. The attorney, Ken-
neth Estabrook, contends that the county
charter referendum approved"by voters in 1874
doqs hot authorize the freeholders to end the

commission's independent status.
Mancini, who,described (tie Park Com-

mission action as a "friendly litigation," said a
decision in favor of the commissioners would
seriously damage efforts to increase the ef-
ficiency of county government. Success by the
Park Commission, fie reasoned, would be
followed by similar <tourt actions by the welfare
board, mosquito commission, shade tree
commission and all the other auto-
nomous and semi-autonomous agencies. If
these boards remain independent, said Man-

(Continued on page 7)

Council approves
borough police tie
to county computer

By KAKKN ZAl'TVK
Om? of the first steps in (he updating »f

equipment utilized by the Mountainside Police
Deportment—expected lo reach fruition with
expansion of police facilities at the new
borough hull in the old Eeliohioiik Sehonl- was
authorlied Tuesday night by the MoutiUiinsirl«
Borough Council.

The resolution, unaimously approved, em
powers borough officials to enter into ;i
proposed contract with the Burroughs Corp for
installation of a computer system which will
enable police to obtain information from
county, state and federal sources on suspicious
persons and-or motoi vehicles within five tn ID
seconds through a hook-up with ii central
county computer Kental costs for the service
will be $225 a month for two years, for ii total of
$5,400, at the end of that time, the borough will
own the equipment

Police Commissioner Abe Suckno explained
that the service will protect both the com-
munity and the individual officers, who now
wait up to five minutes io obtain the same
information. "When an officer stops a
suspicious vehicle, thai can be a very
dangerous time period," he noted

The Union County Prosecutor's Office and
three other towns—Hillside, Cranford and
Clark-have already authorized participation
in the computer system, which is hoped to
become a county-wide service Installation in
Mountainside is expected to be completed
within two weeks.

In other action at the Borough Council
meeting, held before an audience of six persons
at the Beeehwood School, the governing body
approved formation of a commission tn deter-
mine proportionate assessments to six
homeowners who are henefitting from the now-
completed Coles avenue sanitary sewer line

Commissioners appointed were Donald Han-
cock of Summit lane, Karl J Hertweck of
Hidjje drive, and Joseph Chieppa of Indian
Trail

The project's total cost came in at 117,950;
522,140 bud originally been appropriated for the
work

Another effort which has run below budget is
the repavinR "f Central avenue Councilman
Bruce Griper reported that although $41,600
was appropriated for the project, final ex-
penditures were 537,329, of which 131,381 will be
reimbursed from state aid funds.

Geiger also reported that sanitary sewer use
charges In non-residential users of the local
system, based on the amount and type of
sewage fed into the loeal system, will be $34,754
for 1975 Noting that the fees last year were
approximately $400,000, Geiger said, "The
people in industry have evidently reduced the
amount and strength of sewage (fed into the
system i However, the total bill i of the Rahway
Valley Sewerage Authority to the
borough) will be about the same, because the
costs of sewer use is still increasing."

Approved unanimously at the session was a
resolution empowering the building inspector
to waive the building permit fee to the Com-
munity Presbyterian Church, which is con-
structing an addition to its main building. The
resolution notes borough ordinances make no
provision for such waivers, but this has
traditionally been done in the case of religious
organizations

Mayor Thomas Ricdardi, also reported a
request has been received from Children's
Specialized Hospital for a similar fee waiver
for its construction project. Their fee, based on
the usual charge of 510 per J',000 of project cost,
would he approximated $49,000. At the request

(Continued on pago 1}

Family skating, theater show
listed on recreation calendar
Several special event* are on the recreation

calendar for Mountainside in the coming
weeks, A family J o e skating night, the
"Holiday Surprises'" children's theater and the
annual "Nutcracker Ballet" trip are among the
activities planned by the Recreation Com-
m i s s i o n ^ ^ _
JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIINIIIIIIIIIIIIlIl l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l lt '

1 'Powder puff 'game I
I will benefit hospital j
| A "powder puff" touch football game, I
I featuring teams composed of Jonathan |
1 Dayton Regional High School senior i
I girls, will be played Sunday beginning i
| at 1-30 p.m. at Meisel "Field". §
a Springfield, Male students will serve as |
1 cheerleaders, |
i All proceeds raised from spectators' I
1 donations will be given to Children's I
1 Spfcialiied Hospital, Mountainside, i

Nov. 28 is'the date set for the first family
skating night of the season. It will be held at the
Warinanco Ice Rink in Elizabeth from 8 to B,
exclusively for Borough residents. There is no
admission chargi. Skate rental! are available
for a nominal fee, and bus transportation will
be provided for $1 per person. The bus will
leave Dtirfield School at 5:30 p.m. and return
st approximately B:30, Pre-registration is
required for those desiring to take the-bus.
Those who plan to drive to the rink were asked
to call the Recreation Office at 232-0015 in order
to provide an estimate of the number of par-
ticipants, "'

Children's theater will come to Mountainside
on Friday evening, Dee. 12, when the Laffin'

(Continued on page i )

Holiday closes library
The Free Public Library of Mountainside will

be closed next Thursday, Nov. 27, in ob-
servance of Thanksgiving Day. Thi library will
be open Friday, Nov. 28 from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

SOMETHING TO SING ABOUT—Members of the Jonathan Dayton Regional High voca
•'myiie department rehearse for vocal music concert which will be held in school's

auditorium, Halsey Holl, Saturday ot 8 p.m. Tickets ($1,50 for adults, 75 centi for
students) will be available at door. Students, from left, Include (first row) Linda
Cleveland and Kathy DlGeorglo, (second1 row) Lori Geiger and Jacqueline
Connolly, (third row) Barbara Glaimo, Wendy StragiS ond Pauline Mogurie, and
(fourth, row) Down Maziarella. • (Photo by Jan Wlngard)
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Man referred to grand jury
on drug possession charge

A Metuehen man, charged with unlawful
possession of Vallum, a controlled dangerous
substance, was ordered held for the Union

Y program topic:
facts and artifacts
of NJ/s Indians

—Why New Jersey's Indians were the first to
be called "redskins," an inaccurate description
•Nt has persisted until today,

-How local children can search for Indian
artifacts dating to more than 200 years ago.

-Why New Jersey Indians often were better
' « ! than Europeans of the day,

—What life would have been like if you had
been art Indian rhilri when New jprsiw >vns first
settled

These are some of the topics of the
Thanksgiving program to be presented by Dr
Byron Stuart for Wostfield yMCA Indian
Princesses and Indian Guidon on Sunday a I s
r.m at the Y

Indian study has hnnn nearly n lifelong hobby
of Stuart, who owns a cottage on the bank of the
Delaware River on the site ~f tho original
Minisink Indian Village

Portions of the site have been the srenn of
extensive excavations by the Museum of the
American Indian, the Heye Foundation, the
State Museum of New Jersey, r>r rharIe-» A
fhilhower and others

Stuart himself has discovered hundreds of
arrows, spear points, knives, tomahawks, axes,
drills, scrapers, ceremonial Items, wampum
and other Indian artifacts His finds will he on
display and will be explained in the program.
Further information may be oht.iinoH from ttn-
Westfield YMCA, 2:1:1-2700

County Grand Jury after his attorney waived
preliminary hearing Nov. 12 In Mountainside
Municipal Court,

The defendant, Mark A, Amodio, was
arrested Oct, 24 in Mountainside by Union
County Park Police,

In other action at the session, Judge Jacob R.
Bauer levied fines totalling 1130 against
Edward J, Grun of Roielle Park for possession
of less than 25 grams of marijuana and for
being under the influence of the drug. Grun also
was placed on probation for six months.

Charges against Steven II Cattron of Fan-
wood, accused of contributing to the
delinquency of a minor by purchasing alcoholic
beverages for his consumption, were dismissed
for lack of evidence.

Motorists appearing before the bench In-
eluded Daisson D. Hiekel of Mapiewood and
Martin J, Castigiione of Somerville, fined i t s
each for operating unregistered vehicles on Rt
22, and $35 each for misuse of license plates

Other penalties were as follows: Fernando R
Aruchn Jr of Roselle Park, ticketed on Summit
lane, $30 for allowing an unlicensed driver to
operate a motor vehicle, and $15 for allowing
operation of an unregistered vehicle; Patricia
L, Nolan of North Plainfield, $30 for speeding 48
mph in a 25-mile zone, Wood Valley road; John
J. Benedetti of Westfield, $15 for passing on the
shoulder of Hi. 22; Edward W. Green of East
Orange and Kristjano Mellk of Short Hills, $10
each for failure to have their cars rein
spected, HI 22

College career begins
William Wishbnw nf Nottingham way,

Mountninslrie. is. Among 563 freshmen who have
begun slufliei at Lafayette College in Easton,
Va He is a g , admit.-, of the Pingry School
Hillside
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Report from Washington 1

HiiiiiiiiimiiimiMiiiiiiiiniiiiii Rep. Matthew i Rinaldo IIIIIMJI

The need to sustain the nation's economic
recovery and further reduce unemployment
has made a sharp impact on Congress, Con-
sequently, I am hopeful that we will soon pass
not only an extension of the tax cuts, but a
fairer and less complex income tax system.

An Indication of emerging changes has been
provided by a progressive tax reform package

Meeting on Tuesday
for Regional Board

The Board of Education of the Union
County Regional High School District
will hold an open building and grounds
committee meeting Tuesday at 8 p.m.
at the Keyes. Martin building, 84) i
Mountain ave,, Springfield. - j

A proposed site for tennis courts at i
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School, j
Springfield, will be discussed, j
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I Know Your |
1 Government §
illlll From N.J, Taxpayers Association HlllS

Since legislation providing a system of
"thorough and efficient" public schools for
N»w Jersey was enacted Sept. 29, attention has
turned to various methods to finance the
revamped education plan. A special Senate
committee was established to specifically
examine the matter of "T and E " funding,
notes the New Jersey Taxpayers Association.

The Senate Commission to Study the
Financing of State School Aid was created Sept,
9 The panel, which consists of six Senators-
Democrats Wiley (Morris) , Garramone
(Beigen), Dwyer (Middlesex) and Menza
(Union)and Republicans Hagedorn (Bergeni
and Wallwork (Essex)—Is charged with in-
vestigating ways and means^ to finance im-
plementation of the "T and E" law (Chapter
212, Laws of 1975) and to report their findings to
the Legislature by Nov. 15,

The Committee has held five meetings, all
open to the public, during which it received
testimony from the Office of Fiscal Affairs
(OFA) and the Division of Taxation regarding
revenue projections; the State Treasurer on
future State budget balancing problems; of-
ficials of the Division of Pensions on projected
pension costs, and representatives of the State
Board of Education on several aspects of
education finance.

The Senators on Uie panel, like most who
have considered the school financing problem,
are having difficulty agreeing on a single
solution. Some favor funding the "T and E" law
over two years as provided in the original
legislation; others favor a three or five-year
phase-in financing program. These alter-
natives will be presented to the legislators,
together with a wide variety of revenue sources
to raise the necessary funds.

Among the taxes under consideration are
personal income, value-added, expanded sales
levy, business stabilization, payroll, statewide
property, in addition to increases on all existing
taxis. The statewide property tax, incidentally,
was the revenue raising device favored by a
similar special legislative committee which
unsuccessfully strived to solve the "T and E "
financing problem in late 1974,

An early solution to the school financing
problem is doubtful. The New Jersey Supreme
Court has scheduled argument on thi legality
of the "T and E " law for Nov. 24, Hearings on
department and agency spending requests, for
the Fiscal 1977 State Budget are will under
way. Some fiscal obi i rv i r i are questioning the
logic of attempting to solve school financing
independent of State budget-balancing, eon.
tending that financing of ichool aid should not
be exclusive of total budget needs,

Wesleyan freshman
David D. Allan, son of Mr. and Mrs, David

Allan of Oaktrw road, Mountainiidi, is
enrolled as a freshman at Wesleyan University,
Mlddlitown, Conn,

put together during recent weeks by the in-
fluential House Ways and Means Committee

The committee's program, reported out in
bill form and now awaiting House action,
provides a 112.7 billion extension of personal
tax deductions and renews 15 billion worth of
business tax deductions. It eases tilx burdens
for the average family and for business, and in
so doing provides the kind of fiscal tonic needed
to spur economic recovery.

But tax cuts are only part of the committee
package. In addition, the proposed reform
responds to public concern by cracking down
on the abuse of tax shelters and by closing some
of the other more widely used tax loopholes.

This is a welcome assault on an unjust
situation in which low and middle income
Americans carry a disproportionately heavy
share of tax costs. As I have said many times,
there can be no justification for a system
allowing some millionaires to pay little or no
tax while individuals and families in low and
middle income Brackets struggle to make ends
meet under the strain of increasingly heavy tax
loads.

Encouragingly, the Ways and Means Com-
mittee has also adopted a policy I have long
advocited - that of simplifying the tax system,
making it easier for individuals to complete tax
returns without resorting to professional help.

AAcDonough asks
Rockefeller help
in PATH aid bid
State Son. Peter J, MoDonough (R.-22nd

District) revealed this week that ho has written
to Vice President Nelson Rockefeller urging his
intervention with Capital Urban Mass Transit
Authority Chief Robert E. Patricolli in behalf of
a favorable decision regarding Federal funding
for the PATH extension to Plalnfeild.
McDonough reminded Rockefeller ho had
approved the project during his last year as
governor of New York and cited "gloomy"
reports from Washington that Indicate the
project will be disapproved. Patrlcelli has
promised his decision this month,

McDonough noted that fares on the bankrupt
Central Railroad of Now Jersey (CNJ) will
increase approximately 30 percent on Dec. I
and will be accompanied by a reduction in
service. He noted the current state budget cut
of $8 million in subsidies and that an i l l
million increase is required next year,

"But I have no confidence whatever that tho
Legislature will approve these new monies,"
The Republican senator also cited Now Jer-
sey's $50 million share for tho Northeast
Conrail system and the defeat of the trans-
portation bond issue,

"It appears that virtually all financial cir-
cumstances are closing in to destroy mass
transit in the central corridor a r e a , "
McDonough continued,

McDonough predicted a massive migration
of New York-based business and Industry away
from the metropolitan area because of the
increasing difficulty management and other
personnel will have getting to work, "1 am
convinced that opponents of the PATH ox-
tension plan who favor the upgrading of the
bankrupt CNJ are simply wrong," McDonough
said, "If we have difficulty retaining 16 million
in subsidy monies, 1 cannot imagine the state
providing its share of the multi-million
upgrading project."

deletions from existing tax laws, removing
outdated terms, special purpose provisions and
obsolete rules.

Among other changes, it would also:
Permanently extend a 1975 provision setting

a minimum of 11,900 for joint returns and $1,600
for single persons.

Establish a two percent tax credit for each
taxpayer and dependent to a maximum of $240,

Provide tax credits for senior citizens and
liberalize tax credits for lome kinds of
retirement incomes.

Allow deduction of alimony payments from
gross income, thus making the benefit
available to taxpayers who take standard
deductions.

Generally limit to f 12,000 the amount of non-
business interest on mortgages and other in-
vestments that can be deducted.

It is estimated that with enactment of such
reforms, three-fourths of the 41 million tax-
payers would have their income taxes cut,
these reductions would range up to $210 and
average $98 for each of those qualifying.

A disturbing flaw in the package is that it
would increase taxes for about six million low
income wage earners. In many cases these
extra taxes would amount to only a few dollars
a year, but the fact that such increases would
occur in a year whin most other wage earneri
receive tax breaks creates an inequity that
should bo remedied.

A revision of the proposed changes to avoid
this situation will undoubtedly be recom-
mended on the floor of the House when the tax
reform measure is reviewed. Such a change
would improve the tax package and deserves
approval of the full House,

There is also likely to be somemovemint in

Albright freshman
READING, Pa.—Dorecn Alessi, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood W. Alessi of Knollwood
road, Mountainside, N.J., is in the freshman
class at Albright College, Heading. She is
majoring in home economics.

Concert Saturday
by Musical Club
Final preparations are being made for the

scholarship concert to be presented by the
Musical Club of Westfield this Saturday at the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School at 8:30
p.m. The concert will benefit the Club's
scholarship fund. The Musical Club was

assisting young men and women in continuing
their musical education.

The first half of the program will Include
vocal seleetloni by Evelyn Bleeke, soprano,
who will present a group of songs by American
composers. She will be accompanied by Louise
Andrews, Kathleen Bride, concert harpist, will
perform Debussy's "Trio for harp, Flute and
Viola" assisted by James C. Scott and Joseph
Kovacs.

Tickets may be obtained through any Club
member and are also available at jane
Smith's, Jeanette's, and the Music Staff, They

the concert. Donations are $4 for adults and $2
for students.

Mrs, Bislo heads
state opera gala
Members of the Committee for the Opening

Night Gala of the New Jersey State Opera are
planning a dinner to precede the performance
of "Tosca"j>n Nov, 30 at Newark's Symphony
Hall. The Terrace Room will be transformed
into a Roman garden setting for the dinner and
the champagne reception which will follow the
performance.

Chairman of the affair is Mrs. Attilio Bislo of
Mountainside. Mrs. William Cromarty, also of
Mountainside, is co-chairman.

The New Jersey State Opera will open its 10th
anniversary season with Tito Gobbi,.Placido
Domingo and Teresa Kubiak starring in
Puccini's "Tosca," The season will also include
"Un Ballo in Maiehera" with Renata Scotto,
Robert Merrill and Giuseppe Campora and
"L'Elisir D'Amore" with Vladimiro Can-
zarolli, Eugenio Fernandi and Alexander Gray.
Tickets are still available for all performances.
Interested readers may call New Jersey State
Opera at 675-6865,

Lamkie on cruise
aboard carrier
Navy Electrician's Mate Third Class Boyd

W. Lamkie, ion of Mr. and Mrs, Albert A.
Lamkie of Orchard road, Mountainside, has
embarked on a deployment to the North
Atlantic and Mediterranean aboard the air-
craft carrier USS Independence, homeported
at Norfolk, Va.

During the cruise he and his shipmates will
participate in a variety of training exercises
with the U.S. Sixth Fleet and NATO forces.
They are scheduled to visit several European
countries, A 1672 graduate of Bryant and
Straiten College, Buffalo, he joined the Navy in
August 1872.

cuts should be linked with comparable
reductions in government spending.

The need for congressional action to
eliminate bureiucratio waste « and in so doing
to hold down the demand for tax revenues - 'is
long overdue.

It.is a task, however, that can be more if.
festively tackled as a separate program, A bill
that 1 have introduced , to provide greater
Congressional oversight of federal spending
and to eliminate all programs that can no
longer be Justified represents one of a number
Of constructive ways in which Congress can
reduce federal spending,

But this kind of action must be carefully
shaped as a separate program. It's too im-
portant to be treated as anything other than
major legislation receiving ffle full and un-
divided attention of Congresi,

Two camporees
for area scouts
More than 300 Boy Scouta from Union Council

will participate in camporees this weekend at ,
two different sites.

About 200 icouts from the Western and
Southern districts of 4he council will spend
three dap beginning tomorrow at Watohung
Reservation, An additional 100 scouts from the
Nor them District will participate in a Saturday
and Sunday camporee at Camp Winnebago in
Marcella, Rockaway Township,

More information at the Watchung camporee
may be obtained from Robert Wibb, Western
District activities chairman, at 245-8020.
Joseph O'Connor will answer inquiries about
the Northern District camporee at 687-9129.

Abends at convention
of osteopath fc group
LAS VEGAS-Dr. and Mrs. Morton Abend of

Mountainside, N.J., attended the American
Osteopathic Association's 80th annual con-
vention and scientific seminar held here Nov, 9-
13.

More than 125 speakers presented papers at
thri meeting. Among the topics covered were
acne,, cosmetic surgery, the bedridden

Week's lunches at Dayton
Luncheons for the week of Nov. 24 at

Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield, will be as follows:

Monday-Soup of the day; Cream of
mushroom, Luncheon I; Hamburger on bun,
butter, French fried potatoes, buttered peas,
juice. Luncheon 2; Frankfurter on roll, butter,

JOSEPH WISEMAN

Wiseman to give
drama program
American actor Joseph Wiseman will enact

scenes from plays and stories in a dramatic
program on Sunday, Dec. 7, at 8 p.m. at Temple
Emanu-El of Westfield, 7881. Broad it, Hi will
personify "The Jewish Heritage in Story and
Play," by performing excerpts from the
literature of the Eastern European Jewish
tradition.

His major film credits include "The Valaehi
Papers," "The Lawman," "The Night They
Raided Minsky's" and "Bye, Bye Braver-
man," Ht has made frequent appearances on
television, most notably in the role of Zalman
the Beadle in Elie Wiesel's play, "The Madness
of God."

Tickets for the event are $4, or $1 for students
and senior citizens. They are available at the
door or through the temple office, 2324770,

AAultigraph firm
names manager
jack M. Gilmour has been appointed district

manager of North New Jersey, based in
Mountainside, for Addressograph Multigraph
Corporation's Field Operations Division, In this
position, he is responsible for field sales, ser-
vice and office administration operations in his
district. Gilmour moves to Mountainsids from
East Hanover where he was regional sales
manager for the company's Bruning Division.

Gilmour has served in many field sales and
sales management positions in his 37-year
career with the company.

The company's Field Operations Division,
headquartered in Schaumburg, is charged with
the overall responsibility for field salts, service
and logistical support for AM's Bruning,
Documentor, Muitigraphies and VariTyper
product divisions,

Unlawful conduct
complaint lodged
A 21-yegr-oId Staten Island man was arrested

by Mountainside police Nov. 13 for failure to
givea good account of himself and for being in
the Echo Lanes parking lot for unlawful pur-

Pit. John Olock Jr. said he was on patrol at
11:30 p.m. when he spotted a man, later
identified as Richard Genito, looking Into a
parked pick-up truck near Harmony House.
When thi policeman approached him, Genito
reportedly ran away but was eventually ap-
prehended at the front entrance- to the Icho
Lanes, Following filing of the charges, Genito
was released on $M bail, pending an ap-
pearance in Mountainside Municipal Court
Dec. 17.

Ski club to hold
dance on Sunday
Thi Short Hills Ski Club will hold its annual

kick-off dance opening the ski Mason at the
Suburban Hotel, Springfield avenue, Summit
on Sunday, at 7:30 p.m. Music will be provided
by Calico, and then will be a light buffet be-
tween 9 and 10, Advance donation Is $2,80, or $3
for tickets purchased at the door.

For ticket information, readers may call
Dale Moline at 225-0812, Jane Loughlin at 228-
6150, Loia Willis at 661.1298 or Bob Jackson at
736.3970,

The Ski Club meets weekly on Tuesdays at
B'SO p.m. at the American Legion Hall in
Springfield,

Steel will be inducted
into college honor unit
BUCKHANNON, W, Va.-Ronald Alan Steel

of Mountainside, N.J., has been tapped for
membership in tho campus chapter of Omlcron
Delta Kappa, national leadership honor society
for junior and senior men at West Virginia
Wesleyan College,

The senior physical education major is a son
of Mr. and Mrs. Malachi E. Steel of Iris drive. A
member of, the varsity soccer squad, Steel has
been named to the AU-American soccer squad
and the All-West Virginia Intercollegiate
Athletic Conference soccer team.

geriatric patient, depression, goutMhe great
imitator, sclerotherapy-the American version
of acupuncture and recent studies of drug
abuse.

cheese wedge, French fried potatoes, buttered
peas, julco. Luncheon 3; Bologna or tuna fish
salad sandwich, Fronch fried potatoes, but-
torod peas, julco. Luncheon 4; Moat and cheese
salad platter, bread and butter,

Tuesday-Soup Of tho day: Beef rice, Lun-
cheon 1; Baked manicottl with tomato sauce
and Italian broad, butter, buttered mixed
vegetables, tossed salad with dressing, cako.
Luncheon 2: Cold submarine sandwich, fruit.
Luncheon 3: Chicken salad or tuna fish salad
sandwich, buttered mixed vegetables, tossed
salad with dressing, cake. Luncheon 4: Cold
meat loaf salad platter, bread and butter.

Wednesday-Soup of the day: Tomato
noodle. Luncheon 1; Barbecued beef on
hamburger bun, butter, potato sticks, buttered
string beans, applesauce, Luncheon 2; Baked
pork roll on soft roll, butter, potato sticks,
buttered string beans, applesauce, Luncheon 3:
Chopped ham or tuna fish salad sandwich,
potato sticks, buttered string boans, ap-
plesauce. Luncheon 4; California fruit salad
platter, bread and butter,

Thursday and Friday; No school,
Menus are subject to change.

Freund reelected
by national group

Norman J, Freund of Mountainside was
reelected president of the National Wheel and
Rim Association at the association's 52nd
annual meeting held last month at the
Broadmoor in Colorado Springs. Freund is the
president of Automotive Safety Inc., Elizabeth.

The Association's members are warehouse
distributors of wheels, rims and related parts.
They operate 136 warehouses in the United
States and Canada. Freund and his wife Bobbie
reside at Ridge drive in Mountainside.

North Plainfield driver
hurt in Rt, 22 accident
A North Plainfield woman required treat-

ment Nov. 11 at Overlook Hospital for possible
neck injuries suffered in an auto accident that
day on Rt, 22 in Mountainside.

Police said Loretta Hlopak, 47, was stopped
in traffic on the highway at 4:35 p.m. when her
auto was hit from behind by one operated by
Thomas N. Campbell, 64, of irvlngton. She was
taken to the Summit hospital by the Moun-
talnside Rescue Squad.

Open enrollment,
more flexibility at
Learning Center
The Union County Regional High School

Adult Learning Center this week announced
that It offers an open enrollment policy and
flexible class hour schedules for adulU in-
terested In preparing for the high school
equivalency oxam, taking adult baiic
education or studying English as a second
language.

Tho open enrollment policy allows a student
to register for a courao at any time during the
school year, The students can begin their
classes as soon as they regliter. Each student
Is initially tested to determine his level of
achievement, With tho help of the Learning
Center staff, the student moves through the
program as quickly and as comfortable as
possible with each individual progressing at his
own rate, the statement added.

Flexible class hours ore another feature of
the Adult Learning Center. The Learning
Center is open Monday, Wednesday and
Thursday from 1 to 3 p.m. and at night from
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. Students report to and leave
class at any lime between thesi hours,

The Adult Learning Center is located in a
separate classroom complex on the grounds of
the David Brearley Regional High School on
Monroe avenue in Kenilworth.

Further information can bo obtained from
Harry Linkin, director of adult and continuing
Education, at 376-6300, ext. 99, or from Harrta
Diamond, Learning Center director, at 272-
7500, ext, 68, on Monday, Wednesday and
Thursday from 1 to 3:30 p.m.

New store to take part
in AAUW's crafts fair
The Clay Elephant, a new craft store located

at 4 Beechwood rd,, Summit, across from the
railroad station, will show and sell its han-
dicrafts at the holiday arts and crafts fair to be
held Dec, 6 by the American Association of
University Women in Mountainside,

Among the items to be featured at the fair
will be pottery planters, oven-to-table ware by
American craftsmen, handwoven African
baskets, batik animal pillow and handwrought
mirrors.

Saturday sale
for school band

The Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School Bulldog Marching Band will
hold Its annual daor-to-door candy sale
iaturday In Springfield and Moun.
tiiinsidc. The marchers, In full dress
uniform, will seek to raise money for
spring uniforms to use when they
compete In the nationals this May,
. The Bulldogs have been hired to greet
the Saks Fifth Avenue Santa Claus with
Christmas tunes as he descends In a
helicopter on Wednesday, the day
before Thanksgiving. They will operate
a photo booth In Channel Lumber,
starting on Nov, 28, in which little
children will have the opportunity to he
photographed on Santa'i lap. This
booth will be open all weeknighti and
all day Saturdays and Sundays until
Christmas,
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Council meets
(Gontlnutd Irom (Mfli 11

of the Mayor, Cuuiicli 'withheld tiolion on this
until the matter eon bo studied by the borough
attorney regarding the impact it might have
regarding other area hospitals, nieeiardi noted
the fee, to his knowledge, has never been
waived for other than religious units.

Alio approved was a resolution expressing
borough support for the Union County Park
Commission Ln its effort! to maintain a status
independent from the Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders, a statui which has been
questioned since the changes In county
government form effected" by the 1074
referendum. The park commission has in-
stitutcd action in Superior Court seeking a
declaratory Judgment on whether its in-
dependence has been compromised by the
.referendum.

Among the comments on the resolution was
one by Geiger, who stated, "The fear is that if
the freeholders tike over the Park Com
mission, it would be subject to political
pressures which would lead In the end to the
destruction of parkland,"
* nieeiardi commended the commission for
"foresight and vision" In setting aside its open
areas, and added, "To risk any change in
format would be foolish without knowing
exactly what the freeholders have in mind."
; The mayor also reported that no decision has
yet been made on the freeholders' request to
turn W.R, Tracy drive, now under the
jurisdiction of the park commission, into a
county road. He expressed the belief that any
change in jurisdiction in park commission,
controlled roads in Mountainside "would not be

.in the best interests of our residents," par-
ticularly since It would result in use of the
streets by now-banned commercial traffic,

Ricciardl also noted he hopes a status report
on the planned conversion of tlie Echobrook
School to a municipal facility will be ready by
the next public council meeting. Doc. 16.

The mayor had comments on the continuing
small attendance by Mountalnsiders at council
sessions. "I see the same few faces at these
•meetings," he said, "and it is starting to
disturb me a little bit. This is no way to run the
affairs of government, with a complete apathy
on the part of citizens,"

Recreation
(Continued from page 1)

Stock Company presents "Holiday Surprises"
at 8 in the Deerfleld School gym. The
professional children's theater presentation
features "a magic hour packed full of audience
participation, rock music and general
mayhem." Highlighting every performance
are "audience participation and total in-
volvement." Tickets are available at Borough
Hall for 50 cents per person. They will also be
available at the door.

The annual "Nutcracker Ballet" trip is
scheduled for Sunday, Dec. 21. The New Jersey

Bicenfennial vignettes:
Revolution or the King

By JOHN T.CUNNINGHAM
Revolution ii not easy to define when it

begini—nor Is it any easier to understand when
the guns cease to sound, for then the iurvivofi
write the history, selecting or coloring aecounU
to suit their egos.

Revolution pits brother agilrat brother,
family against family, church against church,
So It was In New Jenoy as the 17701 wore on.

The Ogden family of Elizabeth, for example,
bitterly debated colonial righti and kingly
prerogatives. Anglicans (Epiicopallani)
heatedly argued the same issues on the streets
of Newark, Burlington, and a dozen other
towns. Lawyers, farmers and artisans were
split on political issues.

It was mostly talk, at first. But by 1775 the
time had come to choose, The time had come to
bo a Tory (loyal to the king) or a Whig (in favor
of revolution), Fiery voices urged that
Americans fight, and die if need be, for in-
depndonce, Others preached caution, Tory or
Whig: on which side would a man decide to die?

No colony was more split than New Jersey,
Governor William Franklin was
unquestionably loyal to King George yet he was
sympathetic to the needs and aspirations of the
colonists, His Council, supposedly con-
servative, included two of the five New Jer-
sevens who would sign the Declaration of

Bestowers
(Continued from page 1)

than the recipient children and elderly. Their
joy of giving exceeds the joys of receiving. And
this experience is what makes the Bestowers
party a happy occasion for all who attend or
support it by way of donations or prizes," the
spokesman said.

Independence, Another member was Lord
Stirling, dettined to be an American officer,

Revolutionary sentiment flared most vividly
In such Prtsbyterlin towm at Newark,
Elizabeth, Woodbrtdge, Piscataway and
Princeton, Strong Tory, or Loyalist, voices
were also heard in Newark and Elizabeth, as
well as In Burlington and parts of Monmouth
and Sussex counties,

Now Jersey had its dedicated revolutionists.
When King George proposed selling
documentary stamps to raise money, ugliness
had swept through_the colony. Sons of Liberty
in Woodbridge, Piicataway and elsewhere
bluntly threatened any King's agent who dared
sell stamp.

Anti-stamp people in Elizabeth erected a
gallows and held ready a rope to hang the first
stamp distributor. That prompted the Rev.
Thomas B, Chandler, the heartily pro-British
Anglican minister at Elizabeth, to declare that
England must relax her severity, "difficult
though that might be,"

Estimates of Tories have varied widely
among historians. Some contend that more
than onethlrd of all people in New Jersey
remained loyal to the Britsh government.

Between the factions stood a large per.
centage of neutrals, trying to straddle the high
fences between established government and
the pressing revolutionists. Most merely hoped
for anonymity, Quakers were unquestionably
neutral: they held firm in their faith in non-
violence,

Members of the Dutch church were divided:
Bergen County Dutch, more conservative,
often favored governmental status quo,
Dutchmen in the Raritan Valley leaned to
revolution. Many, Ln both areas, preferred

staged at Plainfleld High School. The
registration fee is $8, which includes bus
transportation and orchestra seat. The bus will
depart from Deerfield School at 12:15 p.m. and
return at approximately 4,

All of these events are open to borough
residents of any age. Parental supervision was
urged to be provided for children up to the third
grade. Registrations are being accepted at
Borough Hall weekdays between 8 a.m. and 4
p.m. For additional Information, readers may
call the recreation office at 232-0015.

ANCIENT SURREYS
While there are no trains, subways or buses

in Nassau, visitors take advantage of vintage
surreys for rides through the flower-bordered
streets of the Bahamas capital.

a group of volunteer workers. This year
Bestowers are looking forward to the new and
expanded facilities of L1 Affaire, Background
music, and a short, musical skit by the
Mountainside Music Association singers will
provide the entertainment.

"Party goers will have tables available for
sitting or plenty of stand up party space for the
set who prefer their socializing shoulder-to-
shoulder," the spokesman noted,

This year a door prize is an added feature. It
will be the awarding of a stereophonic
phonograph and radio set. Decorations are
being made for each table. Local merchants
and businessmen are donating prizes, ranging
in price from $5 to $150,

"The rich prizes are yet another indication of
the scope of the generosity and concern shown
by Mountainsiders and their local business
establishments for the less fortunate within the
town and its surrounding communities. This
year Bestowers of Mountainside finds con-
tinuing enthusiasm for serving the needs of its
neighbor! by sharing some of its own
blessings," the spokesman concluded.

Tickets for the Bestowers' party, priced at
$10 each, may be obtained at the Mountainside
Delicatessen, 895 Mountain ave,-, from ticket
chairperson Ruth Spina, 232-3857; or from the
program coordinators, Mary and John Post,
232.2150, or Nancy and Jim Haughiy,J6544230,

Dousing pilot saves
If you can do it safely, it makes energy sense

to turn off the pilot light in your furnace when
the heating season is over, America cannot
afford to waste a single drop of energy. Can you
afford to waste money? Don't gorget to re-
ignite the pilot when the weather gets cold.

Franklin actively joined the Tory cause. So
did the Rev, Mr, Chandler of Elizabeth, along
with Cortland Skinner, the colony's Attorney
General, and many others, great and small,
rich and poor, famous and unknown

The Revolution was not a simple conflict
between rich and poor or peasant and master.
It was family against family, brother against
brother. Consider again the David Ogden
family of Elizabeth. Three of David's sons
became vigorous Loyalists. Two others joined
the revolutionary ranks.

History, if fair, should not judge. It must only
recognize that the choice—revolution or the
King—was not easy by the fall of 1775. Tory and

Items for recycling
lost in trailer fire,
arson suspected

Momberi of the Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School Key Club saw a good portion of
their monthly recycling collection literally go
up in smoke Sunday night when fire destroyed a
tractor trailer and its load of newspapers and
magazines donated to the drive.

According to Springfield Fire Chief Robert
Day, arson is suspected in the fire in the 35.foot
vehicle which was parked at the Echo Plaza
Shopping Center lot, off Rt. 22 at the Moun-
tainside line. One Springfield fireman, Marcel
Campion, suffered smoke inhalation and
exhaustion during the three-hour hlazo, and
required treatment at Overlook Hospital.

The alarm was called in at 8 p.m. by a
motorist who saw the flames from Ht, az, but
Day believes the fire started at least an hour
before. "By the time we got there, flames were
already shooting through the aluminum sides
of the trailer," he said. Day, who said the doors
to the vehicle were not locked, feels someone
opened them and throw a match Inside,

No figures wore available on the amount of
paper destroyed, but the Fire Chief noted the
trailer was "packed to the roof," "They could
not have gotten one more magazine inside," he
commented.

The paper had been collected in the Key
Club's monthly recycling effort, conducted last
Saturday, The trailer had been left In the lot for
pickup sometime on Monday

Sophomore joins
honors fraternity
Kathy Moore, daufffter of Mr, and Mrs,

Kenneth R. Moore of Indian trail, Moun-
tainside, was inducted into the Zeta Rhn
Chapter of Phi Theta Kappa at Wesley College,
Dover, Del,, last month, phi Theta Kappa is the
national honors fraternity for two-year
colleges, and the Zeta Rho Chapter has been
named for three years as one of the 10 out-
standing chapters In the United States,

Miss Moore, a sophomore medical secretary
major, received this honor through her
achievement of a high dean's list grade point
average and through invitation from the local
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Dayton band wins
two more trophies

The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
Bulldog Marching Band captured the second
place trophy in band front and third place in
band in the fourth annual Central Now Jersey
marching band competition at Woodbridge on
Sunday,

The Dayton Bulldogs competed against such
high school bands as John F, Kennedy, David
Breorloy, Woodrow Wilson, Malcolm X,
Ocoanside and Motuchen. These awards
closely follow last week's, when the band won
first place trophies in buth band and band front
categories at the David Brearleyeompeltinn in
Kenilworth.

WestfieidY offers
dog training class
Dog obedience training emphasizing "con

sisteney and reason" rather than "brute force
and harshness" begins tonight at the Westfield
YMCA, Experienced dog handlers will teach
owners how to train their pets to walk, sit, stay,
jump and generally have good dog manners.

The class will be held Thursdays at 7:30 p.in
An advanced class for the dog and master
who've gone beyond the basics will be held
from 0 to 9:45,

The course offers "off lead" work, using
hand signals and silent commands as a means
of maintaining control while giving the animal
a sense of freedom and independence. Further
information may be obtained at the Y, 233-2700

AAUW will hear
teacher-director
at nursery school

Mrs, Robert Sheilds will give a talk on"Male
Sex Stereotyping in Children's Picture Books"
to the Mountainside Branch of the American
Association of University Women on tonight at
8 In the Emma Weber Room of the Moun-
tainside Library,

A graduate of Tufts University, Mr§, Sheilds
received her master's degree in early
childhood education from Kean College. Sho is
the director of the Scotch Plains Baptist
Nursery School, where sho also teaches, She is
on the board of directors of the Kenyon Chapter
of the New Jersey Association for the
Education of Young Children,

Applications are available for the Mltzi
Salmini Scholarships awarded annually by the
Mountainside Branch of AAUW. To be eligible
for the awards for the 1876-77 academic year,
an applicant must be a female who is either a
resident of Mountainside or a member of the
immediate family of a Mountainside Branch
AAUW member.

Other requirements are that the applicant
either be a full-time matriculated student by
Feb. IS, or have been accepted in a graduate
program The scholarships are awarded on the
basis of financial need and academic per-
formance

Application forms may be obtained from the
AAUW scholarship and fellowship chairman,
Mrs, John Barry, 261 Friar lane, Mountainside,

CARPBNTIRS, ATTENTION! Sell yourself to over
iO.MOfamilieiwitha low cost Want Ad. Cil l 686-7700.

that all people now must flip.

Leukemia group
aids outpatients
The Central New Jersey Chapter of the

Leukemia Society of America, Inc. has paid
more than $1,100 for drugs to outpatients with
leukemia and allied diseases from August to
November, according to Sig Schorr, patient aid
committee chairman.

Schorr said the Leukemia Society will pay for
drugs used In the care, treatment and-or
control of leukemia and allied diseases
dispensed upon preieriptibffby approved drug
sources.

The society also provides for transportation
to and from treatment centers and for fees for
processing, typing, cross matching and
transfusing blood. Amounts up to $300 are of-
fered towards x-ray therapy for patients in the
early stages of Hodgkin's Disease, when the
illness Is considered to be potentially curable,

Palmer Museum
to be dedicated
The Donald B. Palmer Museum, part of the

Springfield Public Library, will be dedicated
Sunday, The museum is the only permanent
building In the state whose construction has
been specifically timed to coincide with the
Bicentennial activities.

The Kean College Woodwind Ensemble will
present a concert featuring Professor Lowell J.
Zimmer's original composition, "Yankee
Cakewalk," and student composer Raymond
Brungard's "Impressions," The museum will
open to the public during library hours starting
Monday morning.

In 1932, Palmer, a Springfield resident, of-
fered and set up a display from his personal
collection of historical items. Public interest
was expressed in 1973 in support of JB museum
addition to the library, and in June 1974,
groundbreaking for the new structure took
place.

The museum houses the Washington Cup,
given by General George Washfngton to
Timothy Meeker several days after the Battle
of Springfield, and the Township Minute-Book,
documenting the years of 1794-1909.

B- MAR APPLIANCES INC
Speciilliing In Service

20 YiARS IXPIRIINCE

24 Hour Emergency Service
on Refngiritgrt & F n u i n

WE SERVICE

.DRYERS RANGES
DISPOSALS -AIR CONDITIONERS
WASHERS -OVENS

Roae i l e S h o p p i n g C e n t e r
585 Raritan Road
Roselle 241.3333

ozoxb
RESTAURANT • PASTRY SHOPPE • HTERING

1998 Morris Ave,, Union Center ft 686.6633

FALL SPECIALS!
Select From Our Famous Tories

MOZART. . . . . . . 4 . 9 5
TRUEFFEL 4,95
MOGCARUM 4.95

All CaMl 8" Diim. (10 Ssrvlngi)

R 1 0 " PARTY CAKES

CHOCOLATE
MOUSSE

(WHIPPIO OR
iUTTIR CRIAM!

'Who Says We Are Expensive"
Open Daily Except Sunday

BWCK FOREST CAKE. 5.50
GERMAN CHOCOLATE. 4.95

..HKELHUT. 4.95..
LIMITED i\m ONLY!

Groundbreaking today at hospital
A

Cirimony for
dltion to Children'!
Specialized Hospital ,
Mountainside, will be held
today at 2 p.m., it was an-
nouncid by Charles H,
Frankenbaeh, Jr., president
of the board of managers.*
Young patients of the hospital
will help break ground.
. A $4,912,000 building con-
tract hai been awarded to
Jamti King and Son, Inc., of
New York City, for the con-
struction of the addition and
•renovations to the priiint
facility on New Providence
road.
; The entire project,
scheduled to be completed in

about 2'A years, will be ac-
complished in two stages. Tht
first phaie, txptcted to take IB
monthi, will be construction of
the 80-bed addition to the
rehabilitation facility for
physically handicapptd
will be alterations to tht
ijiiitlng hospital to provide
expanded outpatient services,
olassroomi, and larger
therapy artai.

Expected to attend today's
ceremonies are members of
the hospital's board of
managers; staff; represen-
tatives of the Senior Auxiliary
(ind the hospital's advisory
board; administrators of each
of Union County's seven other
hospitals, and state and local

£ CROW'S EYE VIEW—Dennis L. Crow, on award-
t winning industrial photographer at Exxon
'• Research and Engineering Co.. will present a

photographic tour of the world to Irvington senior
citizens today at Temple B'nal Israel, The
Mountainside photographer toured the world
recording the uses of petrochemicals and their
effects on the lives, of people In such diverse
settings at Libya, Guatemala and the Florida coast.

officials.
The invocation will be given

by the Rev, Dr. Robert
Goodwin, president of the
WMtfield Miniiterium and a
member of the adviiory
board. Dr. Goodwin U senior
mininster of the Methodist
Church of WMtfield,

The addition will include a
30-bid nursing unit for
tienageri, and another for
newborns and children to age
12. This will almost double the
capacity of the rehabilitation
facility for physically
handicapped youngsters. The
new inpatient facility will also
house the Dietary Department
and a new physical therapy
pool. For the first time there
will be a dining room
available for patients as well
as staff.

Present' facilities will be
updated to provide additional
classroom Bpace , for
educational programs
designed especially for the
physically handicapped,
additional space for X-ray,
laboratory and social services
and psychological services
and the speech, occupational
and recreation therapy
departments, Frankenbaeh
said.

Additional parking will be
provided to adequately ac-
commodate the increased
patient load.

"Children's Specialized
Hospital, which celebrates its
85th birthday in 1976, is the
only facility in northern New
Jersey providing physical,
occupational,. speech and
hydro-therapies for children,"
Frankenbaeh noted. "The
awarding of the building
contracts and the start of
construction marks the
beginning of a new era for the
hospital and further eiti-
phasizes the place of (he
hospital in the health care
needs of the area, and also
marks the culmination of
years of planning on the pdrt
of the board of managers,
administration and staff." _

The - hospital wi»B
established in 1891 as the
"Children's Country Home"

for disadvantaged youngsters
from New York City; in 1923 it
began providing year-round
care for crippled youngiten.

It was renamed the
Chi ldren ' i Specialized
Hospital in IBM to reflect its
specialization in the field of
rehabilitation of the
physically handicapped.

Holiday
deadline

Careful adherence to this
paper's Friday news deadline
is urged for material intended
for publication in the Nov. 27
iisui, which will go to press
early beqause of the
Thanksgiving holiday. All
organizational, social and
Other news items for the Nov.
27 issue should be submitted
by tomorrow morning.

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:

Would you like some help in preparing newspaper releases?
Write to this newspaper and ask (or our / 'T ips on Sub-
mitting News Releases."

Public Notice

PUBLIC NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE on the lenth day

til November the Zoning Board of
Adjustment ol Mountainside alter
public hearing took Action on the
following applications lor a
variance

AddrcssoflraphMultlaraph
Corp., 209 Summit Road, Block 5
T, Lot 25, additional parking lor
Lot 30 of Block 5T - Granted.

P.J. Peterson (Sor-pet Corp.),
Perkins Pancake House, 10BS U.S.
Route 25, Block 23C, Lot 15,
additional parking - Granted.

L'Affalre 22, 10W U S Route 11,
Block 23C, Lot 12, commercial
addition - Granted,

Anthony «, Cynthia Vlgnols, 451
New Providence Road, Block 4-C,
Lot 16.B, residential addition
Granted.

Determination by said Zoning
Board of Adjustment has been
filed In the office of said Board at
the Borough Hall, and Is available
for Inspection.

AlyceM. Psemcnckl
Secretary

Mtsde Echo, Nov 20, Wi
(Fee: 15.58)

NEED HELP!
An Inexpensive HELP
WANTED ad In the
Classified .pages of this
newjpapeh will reach over
30,000 n t t rby reader
families. To place your ad,
call

PUBLIC NOTICE
TAK E NOTICE on the tenth day

of November the Zoning Board of
Adlustment of Mountainside
pursuant to the order of the
Superior court, Union County,
Law Division took action on the
lollowlng application for a
variance:

Chatham Realty Co., Inc., U s
Route 22 and New Providence
Road, Block 3 c, Lots 9,10,11 and
40, construct 21 units town house
complex - Granted.

Determlnatlcn by said Zoning
Board of Adlustment has been
filed in the office of said Board at
the Borough Hall, and Is available
for Inspection.

AlyceM. Psmeneki
Secretary

Mtsde Echo, Nov 20, 1975
{fee: U.U)

NOTICE OP BIDS i
BOROUOH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

Sealed bids will be received on
Tuesday, December 2, 1W5, at 2
P.M- tor gasoline to be used for
borough owned vehicles Bidder
required to supply unleaded
gasoline In the approximate
quantity of thir ty thousand
gallons, and to maintain a 350
gallon U. S, tank and to supply and
maintain on electric dispenser
pump The Bbrough reserves the
right to relect any and all bids.

HELENAM. DUNNE
DEPUTYOOROUGHCLERK

MtSde Echo, Nov. 20, 1975
(Fee: W.06)

A Different

Kind of

Book Store

is ready for Chrlslmasl
For our youngest readers there are Advent

calendar's to help them count the Stays 'And dozens of
delightful books-brand new titles, as well its
treasured old friends. Children are welcome to browse
ln oUr children's comer.
Mall ihJ ttliptioni ordtri wilcom* • tooki mtllid inywhtrt.

232-3023 I 4 New Providence Rd. I Mon. thru Sat.
I Mountaintlde I 10-6

CONSUMER
INFORMATION

By
Charlotte Mitchell

Director of
Consumer Information

F.Hzahethtown Gas

Buying a New Range
THE BIG DECISION!

Selecting any major appli-
ance Is a big decision, but
choosing thi right range Is
espiclally Important. A
rangi is ustd many times
each day, and is expected
to last about 15 years or mqri.
Continued use of an qut-
datid rangt etn waste time,
money and fuel. New ranges
hive Improved ovtn insult-
tlon, rnori accuratily con-
trolled ovtn thermostats,
better burner design! and
other features, whleh not
only make cooking more
enjoyable but also use fuel
more officiontly

Consider Ihe following fea-
tures belori you mak» your
big decision;
1, Smokeless broiler—lets
you broil with the broiler
door closed, using heat
more efficiently and helping
to keep your kitchen clean.
Z. Controllihlt top burner—
Inslant-on, InstaM-ott con-
trol saves time, money and
eliminates the waste of heat,
3. Lift-up or lilt-oft top—top
surface of range lilts up for
easy cleaning and access
to burners.
4. Oven door window—of-
fers a convenient and
practical solution to loss of
heat from constant opening
ol oven door,
5. Automatic oven—turns
gas down automatically to
keep oven meals at serving
temperatures without evtr-
egoltlng,
6. Low-tempirature con-
trol— permits you to set ovin
thermostat tor temperatures
is low as 14u"F.
7. Continuous cleaning
oven—an even that has a
specially treated porcelain
enamel coating on ovtn sur-
faces The oven soli Is grad-
ually reduced during normal
biking and roasting opera-
tions. No separate cleaning
Bycle required.
B. Timer—a handy reminder,
frequently usid, ;

SAVE GAS,
SAVE MONEY!

REPLACE your oM gas range
in time for the Holidays
Replace your old gas range with an efficient,
totally modern range in time for the Holidays,
and because new ranges are more efficient,
you'll save gas, you'll save money.

A modern gas range has so many convenient
features that It's almost like having your
own cook! Today's range can turn itself on
and off, controllts own temperature, bake
automatically—even clean its own oven,

Thi continuous cleaning oven goes to work
the minute you start to bake, broil, or roast,

Food and grease spatters clean away gradu-
ally as the oven is used—almost like magic!
(Of course, major spill overs should be wipid
away.)

Come visit our nearest showroom and
choose your new range from an exciting array
of styles, sizes and colors, by such famous
makers as Glenwood, Tappan, Magic Chef
and Hardwlck. Prices Include delivery, normal
Installation and a one-year warranty on parts
jnd service. '

USE OUR LIBERAL CREDIT TERMS
OR YOUR MASTER CHARGE CARD

master charge

lizahethtown Gas
A Subsidiary of National Utilities & Industries

lUIAIiTH1

ONI I'TOWN PLAIA
SBMOM

MiNLO MHK-
OPP. SHOR CENTER
181-1000
Ow mm in *M

WESTFIELD'
184 ELM ST,
2B9-50O0

PHILLIPSBUHQ
ROSEBERRY ST.
059-44(1

•Thtie showrooms open shopping nights and Saturdays

, „ , Qlfer good oily in arm serviced by ElizabothlDwn Gns

D l U O i m ! p
fli. Ill I p.m.
Sll. 9 • m.l p.m.

NEWTON
SUSSEX COUNTY MALL
RT. 1W • 383-2830
Duly 101 n..J P.N
(CI9IH Utoldill)
Otkn Hstw br Appi Ut-MH

CONSERVE NATURAL CAS-IT'S PlJKt ENERGY!
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don't
yon
Try the

ADS...
STARS OF TODAYS'

LIVING!
What's in it for you?
Just about everything....

WHAT DO
YOU WANT?

FIND IT
HERE!

• JOB HUNTING? HELP WANTED
• LOSE SOMETHING?— LOST I FOUND
• WANT TO LEARN?- INSTRUCTIONS
• ATTIC CLUTTERED? FOR SALE
• NEED A HAND? — — — - - — BUSINESS DIRECTORY *
• HOME HUNTING? — — . REAL ESTATE

CAR CONSCIOUS? AUTOMOBILES

• LOOKING FOR
APARTMENT
HUNTING? PROPERTY?!

NT TO RENT? * TO BUY? * TO SELL There's something for everyone
In the Classified-in ths

fast action
WANT ADS

FIND IT
-4-S-T



Hanukah party
scheduled at Y

The Eiiitern Union County YM-YWIIA will
sponsor a Hanukah party on Nov. m at the Y
facility on Green lano, Union, from 1 to 4 p.m.

Shirley Stein, coordinating the event, said
there will bo gymnastics domonstrntlons,
displays of projects created by children during
Sunday clubs and u menu that includes potato
latkcs. The charge is $3 per family, with no
reservations being taken after next Wed-
nesday.

More information is available from Neil
Sohulman, Junior program director, 2I1M112.

Volunteers sought to assist
women with breast surgery

Thursday, November 20, 1975-5

NORTHERN NEW JERSEY CHAPTER OF DYSAUTQNQMIA
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 22nd

TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM
So.Sptinglield Ave. £ Shunpike Rd,

SPRINGFIELD, N.I.
Featuring me nriglnil works 61: Chagsii. Vl tk t rs, PISiSio, Heffrwr. Bi l l
Kerry. MIFQ, Pufeell, Beyienrar, Pal . _ - . - - _

" • • Smllll, RUBIi
r. Pa'lfnTerl, M§fs§!, "Neirnsn, Lebadarig,
' in and many more.

Women who have undergone breast surgery
arc needed as volunteers to assist others in
maintaining or "re-establishing a normal life
pattern after the surgical removal of a
broiist;" according to Mrs.' Nettie Daier,
coordinator of the Union County Reach to
Recovery Program,

The Head) to Ilecovery Program of the
American Cancer Society is n rehabilitation
program for women who have had breast
surgery. "With the aid of a trained volunteer

" \ Greek isle
dance theme

The Isle of Mykonos will set
the theme for the 10th annual
dance io be held at the com-
munity center of Holy Trinity
Greek Orthodox Church, 250
Gallows Hill Road, Weitfield,
tomorrow at B p.m.

Candlelit islands at each
table and music by the
Spartans will transport the
guests to the Greek Isles
Ample plat ters of
"mezedakia" will bo provided
for each table.

Reservations ($7.50 per
penon) may be made by
calling 273-1042 or the church
office at 233-B533.

Esiser, Shelly, mihifii 5
Gi l l Champagne Preview: 8:00 P.M.-Auetion: 9:00 P.M.

Presented by Bruci AndrBv, Galleries, inc. of Fort Lee, N.J
947.1777
: $1.50 pir pirion

Chimpagni Punch S Refresriments

visitor, a woman who has had a mastectomy,
the patient can see first hand thai she too will
be able to adjust to her surgery. The program is
a success when o woman becomes able to move
with ease and look and feel her best," Mrs.
Baser explained,

The Reach to Recovery Program was
originated by Terose Lasser in 1053 with funds
made available by her late husband, J.K,
Lasser. The American Cancer Society has been
the sponsor of the program since 1809, The
Reach to Recovery Program is always in need
of volunteers to assist in the rehabilitation of
women who have undergone breast surgery.

"We are in need of three-year postoperative
patients who are willing to make visitations to
the hospitals and aid in our rehabilitation
program," Mrs. Baser said. "The volunteers
are specially selected and trained to com-
plement the care given by the doctor, they
must have had cancer or related surgery and
be willing to visit patients in the hospital or in
the ACS office. In addition, each volunteer
must bo cleared by her physician and,
naturally, be emotionally stable,"

Reach to Recovery volunteers have helped
over 160 women adjust to mastectomies in the
past year.

Needs of elderly
covered in guide Concert to cite development
for communities of voice In classical musicA free guide containing instructions on how
municipalities can form local committees on
aging to assist in dealing with the needs of tin1

elderly is being mailed by the Union County
Office on Aging to every community in the
county.

The publication, entitled "Guide for a
Township Committee on Aging," also covers
areas of concern to senior citizens, such as
information and referral services, hwillh
services, nutrition, housing, loneliness,
recreation, legal counseling and other related
subjects Included is a sample letter and
survey form each community ran use in
assessing their senior citizens' concerns.

Commenting on the guide—which had been
proposed by Peter M. Shields, executive
director of the county Office on Aging—
Freeholder Walter M. Boright, chairman of the
county Health and Social Services Committee,
said:

"There is a definite need for this kind of guide
to assist the cities in helping their senior
citizens, because there is much confusion in the
approach to these serious areas of concern. I
congratulate our Office on Aging for making
such a guide available."

Thu pamphlet may he obtained by out-of-
county communities for a nominal fee,

A concert tracing the development of Ihe
voice through five centuries of music will be
performed Sunday by the N.j Schola Can-
torum of Plalnfield

The concert, "Five Centuries of Gloria" will
be held at 3 p.m. in the Congregational Church,
7th street at Miidison avenue. Tickets, which
may be purchased at the door, are $;i for nduits
and $2 for students and senior citizens.

!,ouis H'cker, music director, said the
concert will show how the singing voice has
changed from the lUHUissanct' period through
the Baroque and Classic to the Romantic und

modem periods. Hooker said he chose "Gloria"
as a simple vehicle for demonstrating how
different composers used the same text In
different musical periods ,

The performance will include "Mass For
Five Voices" by William Byrd from the
Renaissance; "Gloria in Ejcceljis Deo" by
joliann Kebaslion Bach from the Baroque;
"Missa lirevls" by Haydn from the Claslic;
"Messa di Gloria" hy Puccini from the
Romantic and "Mass in g minor" by Ralph
Vaughn Williams from the contemporary
period

Holiday
deadline
Careful adherence to this

paper's Friday news deadline
is urged for material intended
for publication in the Nov. 27
issue, which will go to press
early because of the
Thanksgiving holiday. All
organizational, social and
other news items for the Nov.
27 issue should be submitted
hy tomorrow morning.

Pingry students'salute
to the American theater

WORK WEEK
About 4.9 million blue-collar

and 7.7 million white-collar
workers worked 41 hours or
more a week in May 1975, the
Bureau of Labor Statistics
reported.

ARE YOU IN A HURRY?
THE FASTEST TELLER IN TOWN IS AT
UNION CENTER'S STOWE ST. DRIVE-IN

THE UNION
CENTER

"NATIONAL
BANK

A Bicentennial salute to
American theater will be
presented by the students of
the Pingry School, Hillside,
tomorrow and Saturday at 8
p.m.

The production, called
"Theatre on Theatre, 1776-
1976," is a collection of 12
scenes from American plays
written over the past 20O
years. Excerpts have been
taken from works such as Neil
Simon's "The Odd Couple,"
Arthur Miller's "The Price,"
Eugene O'Ncil's "Hughie,"
and Tenessee Williams'
"Glass Menagerie" and "A
Streetcar Named Desire,"

There even will be a
selection from a play called
"Contrasts," written in 17B4
and considered to be one of the
first plays wholly prpduced in
America,

"Theatre on Theatre," an
original concept never before
produced, is directed by
Patricia Flinn, a member of
the school's English Depart-
ment. The scenes were
adopted for the student

I X i C U T I V I I read our Want Adi
when hiring employes!. Brag
absui yourself to over 80,000
suburban householflsl Call 686.
7700, daily 9 to S;O0.

players by her husband,
Eugene (' Flinn, u drama
professor a! Rutgers
University in Jersey City iinti
at Jersey City Ntate College

Tickets for the production,
at $2.50 each, may be pur
chased at the door or from 'he
school by calling Biil
Westerman at :ii»-fi(>«0.

DR, HOWARD S, WATTiR
CHIROPRACTOR

Announces the opening of h/soff/'ce
for fhe practice of Chiropractic

at
1 SHAOOWLflWN DR, Cor, MEISEL AVE.

SPRINGFIELD, H.J. 07081
Office Hours Telephone

By Appointment 379.4546

For This Holiday Season

Fur An Appointment Call

Give A

Truly

Personal

Gift
Tninr Poriraiti

and
Holiday

(.1ft Certificates
Availabli1

252 MOUNTAIN AVE.
SPRINGFIELD • 379-7666

Pay bills the easy way
There is no better way to pay bills than by cheek.
No need to risk carrying a lot of cash. And you'll have a permanint
record of where your money goes with the cancelled checki to prove it.
A Union Center National Bank chicking account is the answer.
Open your account today. Stop in and ask one of our community
helpers at any of our five convenient locations for the right type of
account to fit your needs.
We've been making banking iervice fit the needs
of the community for more than fifty years.

THE UNION
CENTER

'NATIONAL'
BANK

* * . . * * •»

MEMBER FDIC

FIVE CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

.£tl

m.

m&

Thanksgiving
Dinner? ShopRite HAS

THE ANSWER

Produce
FLORIDA

GRAPEFRUIT
SEEDLESS

40 SIZE

TURNIPS

• J U I C V l B S r I O P H l l
100 SHE

C4LIF0RNI4
SWEET

Tarigelos
Carrots
Cranberries mx s 3 9
Southern Yams m . 23(

Onions mM^MmSK, .» 39'
* Presh Flowers m r 99'

fMl *iih Hch eyf^sie. (fri (1) Flafji &$%*<*&** ?iiii\ Reg. Pffa.i
Value m%
1 Avail n ihsie sts(«i thai Herma!l| taffy cui \\wm\ il*Mm| «eenei

, day, NB,emb?f 11, I97S

SWIFT PRf MiUM QpV'T, GRADI "A" OVEN-BIADY

BUTTERBALL
TURKEYS

10 TO 14 lbs.

73
16 TO 24 lbs.

69
ShopRite SELLS ONLY (U.S.D.A. CHOICE) BEEF STEAKS AND ROASTS!

HBST CUT Si iF

SCRUNCHY
THiShopRltB
BEAR!

CHUCK STEAK

.Diirv,

CANNED $•(

HORMiLHAM5^^/1

ICannid Ham
ShopRltB plACH.MiNCI, _..
D I E S LEMON MERINGUE,22-0!. J
r I C O PUMPKIN (20-BZ.) bo. f

COCONUT CUSTARD (20-OI.)

Chuck Roast s ~ . M
Chuck Roast MSi»
Chuck for Stsw •«
Lontfbn Broil . . S t
Cube Steak ^ w
Chicken Legs wmu
Chicken Breasts' *ffi

' I 2 9 Pork Loin
$ P Pork Chop Combo^f
$ 1 4 8 Beef Liver
$ 1 7 9 Beef Brisket
$J63 Pastrami
79« Polish Kielbassi

, 99C Sausage Meat

RIB INS
FOR BAB i 0 Ib

CU1 FROM
LOIN PORTION | h

" 1 0 11 CHOPS

SPtNCIR OLD FSSMIONED
JOBNtO |V«C MCKI '

DILI DELHI (VAC-PACKI
" 1 Y I H I PIECE II

Frozen Food

ShopRite Corn
[ShopRite Flour

ShopRite "QRADI A" CAULIfLOWiR OR

BROCCOLI
SPEARS

Pumpkin Pie w l «iH [ ? t r $ i 1 9

[Mb. Entrees c l l H E % 9P
^ " F R O Z E N F R E S H , M T O SO T O A UB.

EXTRA LARGE $ 9 9 8
SHRIMP

STORE SLICED MAJESTY DANISH

IMPORTED

ShapRlM

FOIL
ROASTER

• N e n Foods
ShopRite of

, MILLBURN

220 MAIN ST.

SFRINGFIELD-727 Morris Turnpike

HILLSIDE Rt. 22(Wistbgund)

UNION-2661 Merrit Ave.

Elizabeth York $ 1 3 9
IDE

YUBAN
COFFEE

a«d M n r Btapnii. r
SetiNn Hmrt em pw '

. ^ _ _ _ _ _ i,p, HFO,
!Ml!(HHHmmHli|_MiHjHIHIIHHBHI!

SflLTIHES OR
BIT CRACKERS

HMi M Mr tl»i>lil» minii.
llninsiMIHrfMIK, .

"in oidtr to asiuri. i lufficitnt supply of sali*' i l imi lor i l l our customers, m must r t i i t v i th# fljijt (6 litnit:.the p'tirehflSt of idles to units e M of any sile Ittms, i«e#p1 whtrt ethtfwist ns t r t "

Not rtsponsiblt for typographietl trrori, Pritis'.e!ftttiiit thru Sit,, Now, 12, 1975 •• Wiki f tm Fowl Corporation 19M ' , - . . ; • . '

'•-.A-

- •*, — •* A,
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A shot against cancel?
One day the scariest thing about cancer

may be the needle that makes you im-
mune to it.

The theory: build up the body's defense
to fight off a disease naturally.

Dramatic research in this direction is
going on right now.

Scientists are working on mechanisms
to make the body reject cancer.

And the promise for the future is stag-
gering.

Wouldn't you feel good knowing you
contributed to the research?

Feel good.
Please contribute. Your dollars will help

further all our cancer research.
We want to wipe out cancer in your life-

time.

American Cancer Society
We want to wipe out cancer in your lifetime.

THIS SPACE CONTRIiUTED BY THE PUBLISHER AS A PUBLIC SERVICE
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County, now under new charter laws revamps structure
(Continued from page 1)

eitii, the counly "won't have the butljict control
which, nccording to the Musto Commission
(which recommended the Oplionul Counly
Charter !,nw), is ossentinl."

Through the administrative code, naid
Mandril, county officials are "trying to come
up with the finest instrument we can. There will
bo amendments in the future, but we want to
start with a workable structure," Until the code
goes into effect on May 1, snld the counly at-
torney, "there will certainly be administrative
and executive changes. For instance, within a
very short time George will set up practice,
procedures anil, controls so that Instead of
approving bills through the freeholder board It
will be done through the manager's office,"
The change in pavmcni of bills and niher

procedures, he said, will bo made "as soon as
we can achieve it by administrative im-
plementation. These duties will be transferred
to the man who will be responsible for the day.
to-day operation of the county,

Albancse said that durinji the transition
period (until the code goes into effect) his staff
will be "revamping all of the administrative
procedures to conform with the new optional
charter law, As soon as these procedures are
put together we'll be gradually assuming
responsibilities outlined in the law."

A major aim of the county reorganization Is
to increase efficiency and save money. Some
savings will be realized immediately because
of the change in bill payment procedure. The
county can receive a two percent discount on its
purchases if it pays within 30 days of receipt of

hills. But because the bills had to wait for ap-
proval by the board, it was rare that the county
could take advantage of the discount. With the
manager now having authority to pay bills the
county will take greater advantage of the
discount.

"Within the law itself (not counting the ad-
ministrative code) there are clear powers for
the county manager and procedures are
outlined. What we can do now is work during
this transition period on these changes," said
Albanese, The county manager said he met
Friday with staff agencies, including the
finance, personnel and purchase units, "to go
through the process of writing up detailed
procedures,"

Harold Seymour, who was, elected chairman
of the Board of Freeholders at its Nov. 10
organization meeting, said that the ad-

SILVER BEAVER recipients at Union Boy Scout Council's annual recognition dinner are,
from left, Murry L, Hurwitz of Springfield, Poui V. Choballa Sr, of Elizabeth, Frank
Oil of Union and Paul W, Cook of Cranferd.

Ott, Hurwitz among four cited
by Scouts for volunteer work
Four adult volunteers received Silver Beaver

awards Saturday night as Union Council, Boy
Scouts of America held its annual recognition
dinner-dance at the Holiday Inn in Elizabeth,

Winners of the highest adult honor which can
be conferred by a local council were Paul V
Chaballa Sr. of Elizabeth, Paul W, Cook of
Cranford; Murry L, Hurwitz of Meisol avenue,
Springfield, and Frank Ott of Ray avenue.
Union,

Charles C Herbert, a Union Council
executive board member, and Eagle Scout
Michael Chengeri presented the awards at the
program which attracted several hundred
persons.

ANCIENT SUHHEYS
While there are no trains, subways or buses

in Nassau, visitors take advantage of vintage
surreys for rides through the flower-bordered
streets of the Bahamas capital.

Hurwitz is a founder of Temple Sha'arey
Shalom, Springfield, and president of its board
of trustees. He also teaches Jewish history at
the Suburban Jewish School, Wayne, and has
been previously cited for his work with youth
by the Springfield Rotary Club. Hurwitz, chief
chemical engineer with the Apex Chemical Co.,
Elizabeth, is an assistant district com-
missioner and institutional representative with
the Scouting program, and Is associated with
Explorer Post 170, Springfield, He formerly
served as chairman of Springfield Pack 172 and
scoutmaster of Troop 70 there.

Ott, past president of the New Jersey State
Farm insurance Agents Association and owner
of an insurance business, is registered now in
Scouting as a leadership development chair-
man in the Northern District, He served for six
years as eubmaster of Pack 87, Union, and has
been a volunteer leader in other units, district
and council posts. He is a veteran of military
service during World War II.

MILLBURN:
700 Morris Turnpike
Dally ' t i l «, Sat. 't i l 6

fARKEY
CLOSING OUT

OUR

BOY'S DEPT.
We are discontinuing our famous brand
Boy's department. Fabulous Savings on

ENTIRE STOCK of Boy's
and Young M e n ' s Garments

YOUR CHOICE

99 each

PANTS
Cniull ft D r n l

.let 1.11
eg, 15.00 - 113.00S9

HUSKY SHIRTS
teg, UMUM VW«>

HUSKY
DRESS PANTS n n cSUM 37-34
RIB. o

QQc Long Sl i tv i
l i l t s 14-30
Rig, 14,00

99V $1
Ypur Choice J •
Boy's Dress & Sport Shirts $199

Ren. tt.OO.M.50

Dress Shirts si
Mm"
Boy's Turtle Neck Knits M M
ilHI (MB RtB. M.S0W.M V ' --'

Sleeveless Sweaters $1ig

SPORT C0ATS*190i
iRilUHlMHuiNV J » ' ^ , M , , , 5

CI I ITC intMlnjHyikygAnQu

SLIM
DRESS PANTS QQ
Slit l 14.10 UV
Rtg. 17,95 - I14.S0

YOUNG
PANTS
CREW KNIT SHIRTS

Your Choice s 2"
Denim Western Shirts
Slid IMS
Reg. tt.00

Young Men's Jean
Style Pants
Slits 17.14
Reg, to $16.00

99
• a .

SPORT
Spocljl Oroup
lr§kin Sllel t-lD
Ri i , IIJIM

SUITS
Spsclil Oroup
Irekan SIIH MO
Ria, — - •

ministratlve code would take the 52 county
departments and organize them into eight or
ten departments. As an example, the Cranford
Democrat said that the road, bridge and public
works agencies, now separate, could lie
merged into one department,

Seymour is convinced that Union County will
have'the strongest county manager form of
(government in the nation, "We've been writing
to other counties across the country About half
a dozen have a county manager form, but not
nearly as strong as ours In most other counties
it's a supervisor who's in charge, but it's an
elective position. Our counly manager is given
an indefinite term. He's in office until he wants
In leave or we bring him up on charges "

Maticini said that working on the change of
government has been "very interesting,
complex and fascinating I'm glad I'm in it for

the nesit two months at least," Manclni, a
Kcpuhliettn, does not expect reappointment by
the Democratic -controlled board, although he
anticipates stajing on until Jan. 1 as county
attorney and continuing In an adviiory
capacity "

Mantini said that Albanese was greeted
enthusiastically at the Nov. 10 freeholder
meeting when he was appointed county
manager "His appointment has been received
uniformly with the greatest optimism and
pleasure. Everyone's delighted,"

Albancse has the ncceisary background in
county government He started with Union
County about 10 years ago as i\ member of the
planning board staff He was later named
criminal justice planner, coordinating
programs and grant applications. During this
period he was attending New York University

where he earned a master's degree in public
administration. Last year he became the first
county administrator in Union County's us-
year history.

AVAILABLE
FOR YOUR

PAINTING &
PAPER HANGING

NEEDS FOR THE COMING HOLIDAYS

• WORK DONE REASONABLE
• ALL KINDS Of OENiRAL RiPAIRS

688-3633
I •Estimates Gladly Given |

GENERAL EUAS DAYTON
Elizabethtown Patriot

Eliai Dayton was a mail outjpokon and active advocate
sf indepsndencfl frem British rult, H i served at a member ef
Ihs Committee of Correipondence and wai a cslonii in the
Elilabethtown militia. Hii brigade tusk pert in many af the
Revolutionary battles, and in 1711 w a i promoted to the rank
of general by Congress.

Dayton, whs in ptrsen and bearing was laid to have
riiembled General George Washington ta trrsngly thai with
their backi turned it was difficult fe distinguish them, was
bsrn in Elizabethtown in 1737, While still a very young man
he was elected tg lerve as an Alderman in the Tawn Council,
Being interested in the military, he joined the militia, and
held the rank of Lieutenant and then Captain during the
French and Indian W a n from 1759 to 1764, When (he
Revolutionary War brake out Dayton had attained the rank of
Colonel and was in command af the 3rd Brigade of the New
Jersey Militia (Third New Jeriey Continental Regiment]
w h o n Chaplain w a i the Rev, Janet Caldwell, Eliza
bethtawn'i fighting parson.

As mentioned earlier Dayton arid hit men leak part In
many major battles of the War for Independence such ss the
•allies of Eliiabelhlown, Springfield, Brandywine and Ger-
manfown as well as being assigned the task sf guarding the
Mohawk Valley in New York whore he suppressed the
Toryijm which had been encouraged by Sir John Johnson, He
end his brigade ware able to keep In check the Indians of the
Six Nations,

In addition he built Port Sehuylgr, en the site of old Fart
Stanwix at Rome, and Fart Dayton at Herklmer, He also took
part In the defense of TJconderoga, after which he returned
to New Jersey and joined the Continental troops under
General Maxwell.

Another talk he undertook was to lead the Elil-
abethtown volunteers who went In aid sf Lard Sterling!
ottqmpt to capture the Iritish supply ship, "Blue Mountain
Valley," which had been driven by a storm Into Princeis Bay
near Sandy Hook.

During the loiter part of January, 1776 newt had
reached Lord Sterling, who w a i in command of the American
Force! In New Jersey, that the enemy ihip was In trouble.
Without helitatlen, he decided to atlornpt its capture, and
loil no time setting his plan in ftisfiart,

After hearing of Stirling's Intention, word arrived in
ilizabethtowri that a British naval ship was leaving New
York with the purpose of helping the "Blue Mountain Valley"
gel safely into port. Fearing that the American force might be
overpowered, Jonathan Hampton and the Elizabelhtown
Committee sent out a call for volunteers to go to Sterling's
aid. All hands were promised a share of the booty if the ship
was taken.

After word far help w a i lent out, the young men of the
town (many of wham were already member! of one regi-
ment or another) volunteered and were soon an their way
with Colonel Eliai Dayton In command.

The 110 man expedition sailed for Amboy in 3 beats
where they mot Sterling with about 40 saldiers ready to
leave for the open leal in quest of the "Blue Mountain
Valley," Shortly after daybreak they lighted (heir prey, and
drawing alongside, boarded Ih i British ship without a shot
being fired. British Captain John H. Dempster wai taken
completely by surprise and finding himself outnumbered
meekly surrendered.

The ship, loaded with coal, flour, meat, powder and
other supplies w a i brought into Eliiabethlown and tumid
over to the Committee to await the orders of Congress,
Eventually the cargo w a i told at public vendue, and it can be
dimmed the participants sf Iht raid were given their share
of the proceed!.

After the war I l la i Dayton enjoyed a long and dist-
inguished carter a l a public official and dignitary. H i iirved
a i Town Recorder, and was alia approached to run for the
Congrats of the United Slates which he declined. Until hit
death he held the rank of Mojor General in the Second
Civilian of the New Jeriey Militia, and wn i Mayor of
Eliiabelhtown the lait nine yean of hit life,

Under the name of I , Dayton and Ssn, he lucciiifully
operated a whaleiale and retail bui ln l l l . His warehouio and
wharf w a i located net far from Ihs Court House fronting on
Water street (Elizabeth avenue) and extended to the river,
Ship! from all over the world lied up at hit dock while
loading and unloading cargo from around the world. H i !
dock w a i alia used by American ihlpi lolling between
American peril. In addition he owned a retail store en last
Jeney itreet near Broad Street,

He died October 11, 1807 and l l interred In the Dayton
family vault in the Flrit Presbyterian Church graveyard on
Broad Itrest.

Know
. . , the versatility shown by Genera! Eliai Dayton enabled him to become a natural leader
among men. Sueeessful as a first rate soldier, pol i tklan, retailer and wholesaler, he also
displayed his skill as o former. In addition to his many other ottivitles, he nisi took pleasure in
working his farm lots. On one occasion he w o i able t» >oi»« 60 b<»ih»l< - ' • - • • "> *he acre where
25 bgshels had been the ordinary yield.

and Did You Know
, , , you will find this same versatility diiplayed by the officers and personnel at Harmonia
Savings Bank, No matter what your banking or financial question or problem may be, you can
be assured it will be solved to your satisfaction when you coma in and discuss If with a
representative of Harmonia,

"Gift" to 1976
Chanukah and Christmas

Club Members

A FULL yearly*

FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT
on your completed

Chanukah and

Christmas Club Accounts

The highest rate in the Garden State
why settle for less than the best?

"This rate will be paid

at maturity on completed

Clubs only, Accounts

may be opened NOW ana\

will receive dividends

next October,

HARMONIA SAVINGS BANK
P.O. BOX 0 , f LIZABETH, N.J. 07207
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Fer New, Worry-Free Convenience and Safety

DIRECTDEPOSITofYour Monthly
SOCIAL SECURITY CHECK

Sign Up.NOW for this Special New Service at Any of Our Offices

The Family Savings Bank — Since 1851
In ELIZABETH! 1 UNION SQUARI & 540 MORRIS AVE, • 2 8 9 0 8 0 0

In SCOTCH PlAIN$i 3253 NORTH AVE. (Car. Cr«twood Rd.) • 654-4622

In MIDDLETOWN- 1 HARMONY ROAD — 671-2500

MomUr f.D.I.C. — SAVINGS INSURED TO HO.OOO



Thursday. Novombsr 20, 1975-

Religious
EVANGKI, BAPTIST I'HUHCII

IWSHUNPIKEUOAD,
SPRINGFIELD

IlKV WILLIAM C, SCHMIDT JR.,
PASTOR

REV GARY FINN, ASSISTANT
HEAR THE EVANGEL HOUR

KACH SATURDAY AT 10:30PM OVER
RADIO STATION WAVVZ, 99.1 FM

Thursday — 7:30 p.m., choir rehearsal.
Friday - 7 p.m., Christian Service Brigade.

7 15 p.ni . Pioneer Uirls.
Sunday- 9:45 a.m.. Sunday School 11a.m..

morning worship; Pastor Schmidt speaking, II
a m Junior Church 1:30 p.m.. youth groups. 7
p m , overling service; Pastor Schmidt

»iking Nurspry cprf at both services.
f >, ,=%* 7 4e. p m prnypr insotmg

( i i K I , , U > Y < H i .mi tn ics
WC'KNTKAl, AVE . MOLNTAINSIDF.
"FV GKHAlin McGAKRV, PAST'ill

REV CiKRARDP WHELAN.
HKV CHARLES B URMCK

ASSISTANT FAST! IRS
Sunday- Masses a t" H. «i c- '(i-.'wi a m and

IV nncin

S a t u r d a y s e v e n i n g M a s « " f i n W e e k

d a y * M . - l s s e s a l " n n t < " a m I "• -I F r ^ ' l a v - 7 . 8
and II 311 a m

BUYING WISELY

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD
THE REV, BRUCE W, EVANS, PASTOR

MRS, SHEILA KILBOUtlNE,
EDUCATION DIRECTOR

Thursday—5-7 p.m., Junior High Fellowship.
7:15 p,m, Wcbelos. 7:30 p.m., Girls' Choir, B
p.m. Senior Choir.

Sunday—9:l5n,m,, Church School classes for
all ages, 9:30 and 11 a.m., church worship
services conducted by Dr. Evans. Child care
for younger children is provided fit both ser-
vices. Fresh fruit will be brought to church for
shut-ins by nursery through fourth grade at the
9:30 service. Canned goods are still being
collected for the Elizabethport Minion, 1 p.m.,
second Crop Walk,

Monday—9-11:30 a.m., Cooperative Nursery
School. 3:15 p.m., Brownies 7 p.m., Girl
Scouts.

Tuesday—9:30 a.m., Ladies' Benevolent
Society prayer group, 10 a.m., Ladies'
Benevolent Society Bible study. 11 a.m..
Ladies' Benevolent Society workshop, 7:30
p.m., Cub Pack,

Wednesday—911:30 a m , Cooperative
Nursery School. 8 p.m.. Thanksgiving eve
service, Temple Sha'arey Shalom,

Miniciilcms MeHai
Monday al B D m.

Hpniidi'Mif"1 "i"y I'"
•« 2 45 p m

Baptism-- " " ' ;" '" i 'H
riintrni'nt

('onfi'ssions (ivory Siili
pHy's and F ^ l FsiHjiv^
7 f- In B !n n m

' : , , „ „ „ 3,,,i Mass

. . ),. ,1 ,.,,. V , IHA%-

a' ' r * tip

i f f im !>rd i v - s of Holy
f i i i ' " i *" " TiH from

MOl VTAINSII)K(it)SI'K!.(-IIAPK1,
1180 SPRUCE [IK

iONE BLOCKOFFCENTRAL AVB.
I«T 22 WESTi. MOUNTAINSIDE

CHURrHPHONF 2M MS6
In case of ernergnnry. nr nn answor at

rhurch, rail 379-2036
Sunday 9:45 a m , Sunday School classes for

all groups and adults; buses are available for
pickup and delivery of children, call the church
office for limes and routes 11 a.m.. morning
worship service; nursery care and children's
church for grades 1-3. 6 p m , Junior and Senior
High Vouth Fellowship 7 p m., evening ser-
vice

Wednesday—fl p.m., midweek prayer ser-
vice.

Friday—7 :Sn p m , rhapel Mountaineers
weekly Bible study and craft workshop for all
children, grades 3-8

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CiU'RCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO
"LUTHERAN HOUR'" AND TV'S

"THIS IS THE LIFE")
839 MOUNTAIN AVE , SPRINGFIELD

THE REV. JOEL R. YOSS, PASTOR
TELEPHONE :_DR 9-4525

Thursday-7;30 p.m., Parent Effectiveness
Training, 7:45 p.m., choir.

Sunday—R:30 a m , worship, 9:30 a m .
Family Growth Hour, 10:45 a.m., worship.
Loyalty Sunday in each service; pledges of
time, talent and treasure made to the Lord.

Monday—4 p.m.. Confirmation I,
Tuesday-4 p.m., Confirmation II, B p.m..

Life with God course.
Wednesday—1 p.m., Bible class. 7:45 p.m.,

worship of Thanksgiving,

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
119MAINST,,MILLBURN

REV. JOSEPH D, HERRING, RECTOR
Sunday—B a.m., Holy Communion. 10 am, ,

Holy Communion and sermon, first Sunday and
festival occasions, morning prayer and ser-
mons, second through fifth Sundiys. 10 to 11:15
a.m., Church School; babysitting at 10 a.m.

TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
S.SPRINGFIELD AVENUE

ATSHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD
RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO

CANTOR: IRVINGKRAMERMAN
Nancy Hflltz. daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Irwin

Hotz of Audrey terrace, Union, was called to
the Torah as the Bat Mitzvah at the Shahbat
service on Nov. 15.

Thursday—B p.m., duplicate bridge,
Friday-B:45 p.m.. new members Sabbath;

introduction to "Gates of Prayer," New Union
Prayerbook

Saturday-lO:3U a.m., Shabbat Morning
service.

Wednesday-8 p.m., community
Tiianksgiving service. Temple Sha'arey
Shalom will be host to the Springfield com.
munity.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKESST. AND S. SPRINGFIELD AVE

SPRINGFIELD
REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Saturday-3 p.m., Church School choir
rehearsal.

Sunday—9:30 a.m., Sunday School, 11 a.m.,
wonhip nrvlce, 7 p.m., evening fellowihip.

Wfdneiday—9 p.m., midweek service.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

40 CHURCH MALL, SPRINGFIELD
THE REV. GEORGE C. SCHLESlNGER,

PASTOR
Thuriday-8 p.m., Chancel Choir.
F r iday -e p.m., Busy Fingers.
Saturday—7:30 p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous.
Sunday-9:30 a.m., Church School for all

ages; chapel service; German worship, 10:30
a.m., fellowship hour, 11 a.m., morning wor-
ship, 8 p.m., Youth Fellowship.

Wednesday—8 p.m., community Thanks-
giving service at Temple Sha'arey Shalom.
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FLOOR MODHL
CLEARANGE SALE

1 DAY ONLY

SAT. NOV. 22 - 9 to 9
Firs* Come - First Bmrvmd

UP To 2 0 % OFF
ON YAMAHA ORGANS

Two- Slightly Used E j | Q /

HAMMOND SOUNDERS Q U / O O F F

LOWREY

ESTEY CONSOLE PIANO

RiOms; 8 9 5
(Bench included)

SAVON
ORGAN & PIANO

577 Raritan Rd.
(Rsielle Shopping Center)

Rosilli
245-4222

N
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CONSUMER GUIDELINES
When buying toyi,

ohoosi with oare. Keap
in mind tht child's age,
interests, and ski!! level.

Look for quality
design and construc-
tion in all toys for all
ages. Make sura that all
directions or initrue-
tions are clear—to both

you and the child.
Plastic wrappings on
toys should be discard,
ed at once before they
become deadly play-
things.

Check all toys peri-
odically for breakage
and potential hazards.

C4HS OOM'T piB...lhey
lust trade.asyiy, Ie!l yours w»h a
low-east Want M. Call MtnOO.

ARE YOU IN A HURRY?
THE FASTEST TELLER IN TOWN IS AT

ONION CENTER'S STOWE ST. DRIVE-IN

THE UNION
CENTER

'NATIONAL'
BANK

| From Better Business Bureau
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM!!iiiiinii!ii!i!!iiiii!!ii of Metropol i tan New York, Inc.tiiiiiniiuiiiu i

•v-iiluriblr- as a new-car warrnnty'?
WOKRIEI)

Dear Worried;
Unlike new-ear warranties, the used-car

guarantee, especially by the 50-50 guarantee,
often specifies BO much about what it will not
cover that it hardly amounts to more than n
blank piece of paper. You can either forget it or
ask for better terms. If you get them, you'll
probably be asked to pay more for the car,

A desirable guarantee from your standpoint
yvill cover you for 30-days for 100 percent
of all parts and labor. It may not be easy to get
such an agreement, but you can try. Some cars,
because of their age and condition simply
cannot be sold with this warranty without
adding to the cost.

Larrie O'Farrell,
Better Business Bureau

" Lame;
What protective steps can you give me on the

use of a moving company? Many years ago I
had my household goods damaged during a
move from Cincinnati, and It was quite a h a n k
getting a claim settlement. I want to avoid
anything that may give me cause to complain
later on.

PROTECTIVE
Dear Protective:

First, be sure that you are dealing with a
reliable company, so cheek with the Better
Business Bureau; second, be sure that you
understand that the cost Mtimgte on the job is
not binding on the company and, in the case of a
fly-by-night company, it may be very sub-
stantially lower than the ultimate charges;
third, be sure you art adequately protected by
insurance or extended carrier liability against
loss of damage.

Doing these things will help you get your
money's worth and assure more pleasant
dealings with an industry anxious to serve you
well.

LarrieO'F'arrell,
Better Business Bureau,

110Fifthave,,NewYork,N.Y. 10011
C 212) 989-6150

Dear Larrie:
When 1 bought a new car two years ago, I

found my new-car warranty invaluable. It was
an asset and saved me money on my repair
bills. My son now wants to buy a used car and I
am worried about his taking on someone else's
problems. But perhaps if he has a guarantee
that is as good as the new-car warranty I had, I
would be relieved. Are used-car guarantees as

ST. JAMES CHURCH
45 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE,, SPRINGFIELD

MSGR, FRANCIS X, COYLE, PASTOR
REV^STEPHEN P, LYNCH,

REV. EDWARD R. OEHLING,
REV, PAUL J.KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masses—7 p.m. Saturday—?, 8:15,
9:30, 10:45 a.m. and noon. Daily—7 and B a.m.
Holyday—on eves of Holyday, 7 p.m.; on
Holydays at 7, B, 9, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Confessions—Saturday, i to 2 p.m. Monday
through Friday, 7:15 to 7:45 p.m. No con-
fessions on Sundays, Holydays and eves of
Holydays.

A/1 (S3 Ragonese
wed in Mad/son
to /\Ar. Goldberg
The Knlrlcigh Dickinson Mansion on the

Madison campus of Kalrleigh Dlckingon
University was the setting Nov. 1 for the
wedding of Rosemary Itagonese, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Hagonese of Milltown
road, Springfield, to Stephen Arnold Goldberg,
son of Mr. and Mrs, Abraham Goldberg Of
Jericho, N.Y..

Officiating at the evening everemony were
[he Rev. Joseph Cnsey of Fairleigh Dickinson
and Rabbi David Greenburg of Scarsdale, N.Y,
A reception followed at the Chanticler in
Miilburn,

The bride, who was eicorled by her parents,
chose Catherine Mttsiello of North plainfield as
her matron of honor. Bridesmaids were Nanci
Colangclo of Bronxvillo, N.Y., and Gail
Goldberg, sister of the bridegroom, of Now
York City, The bride's sister, Valerie Ragonese
of Springfield, was junior bridesmaid.

Bruce Goldberg of Melville, N.Y. served as
best man for his brother. Ushers were Howard
Schostack of Jericho and Gerald Ragonese Jr.,
brother of the bride, of Springfield,

Mrs, Goldberg, an honor graduate of
Fairleigh Dickinson University, Madison, is
employed by the Newark Board of Education
as a teacher In the Lafayette Street School. Htr
husband, also a graduate of Fairleigh
Dickinson University, Madison, ii an executive
vice-president of the B.R.S. Construction Co.,
Long Island City, N.Y.

Following a honeymoon in Mexico, the couple
will reside in West Paterson,

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAINSIDE
MINISTER:

THE REV. ELMER A. TALCOTT
ORGANIST AND CHOIR DIRECTOR;

JAMES LITTLE
Thursday—9 p.m., meditation group, 8 p.m.,

Session meeting,
Sunday— Church School (Gradei 5-8) will

meet at 9 a,mL, to go to Temple Emanu-El, 9:30
a.m., adult Bible class, Church School for
Grades 3 and 4. 10:30 a.m., morning worship,
Cradle Roil, Church School for nursery through
second grade, 8:30 p.m., confirmation class.
7:30 p.m., Youth Fellowship. 8 p.m., com-
munity concert; Pingry Balladeers.

Wednesday—B p.m., ecumtnical
Thanksgiving service,

HINT THAT ROOM with a Wmt P-i, Minimum 4 line*
(30 average length wordiS $6,00. Call 6147700.

BARBARA CREMEDAS

Engagement told
of Miss Cremedas

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Cromedas of Moun-
tainside announce the engagement of their
daughter, Barbara, to Mr. Charles S. Gaydos
son of Mrs. Grace Gaydos of Sayrevllle and the
late Mr. Charles Gaydos.

Miss Cremedas is a graduate of Gov
Livingston Regional High Schoorand is a senior
at Upsala College. Mr. Gaydos is a graduate of
Upsala College and is employed as an ac-
countant. An August, 1978, wedding is planned.

To Publicity Chairmen;
^ould you like some help in

preparing newspaper releases?
\\riU' to this newspaper mid nsk
for our "Tips cm Submitting News
releases,"

MRS hTEPHEN A GOI DBERfi

Coke sale slated
by Woman's Club
The Springfield Woman's Club will sponsor a

sale of home baked goods tomorrow at Grand
Union store in the General Green shopping
center in Springfield. Among delicacies offered
for sale will be pies, cakes, cookies and candies
which can be purchased now and frozen so that
they can be enjoyed for the Thanksgiving
holiday.

The'committee for the sale includes Mrs.
Adam LaSota, chairman; Miss Mildred Lev-

Charge for PictgriS
Thert is a charge of IS for wedding and
engagement pieturti. There i i no
charge for thi announcement, whether
with or without a picture. Persons
iubmirting wedding or ingsgernent
pictures should tncioit the $5 payment,

i!!ill!i!lliiimimiii!!!iM! iiiiiiiimiiiniiiimi

sen, Mrs. Thomas Lynskey, Mrs. Frank
MeCourt, Mrs. Frank Phillips, Mrs. Edward
Rackowski and Mrs. Henry Wright.

Also available at the bake sale will be
Claxton fruit cakes, which are now being sold
by the social services department under the
chairmanship of Mrs, Edward Schubert,

Hairstyllng by,,,

"WE DO IT ALL FOR YOU"
The Latest In Styling & Coloring

For Both Women and Men
To Suit Your Individual Needs!

MR. JOSEPH
715 Mountain Aye. 376-5517 - Springfield

ailiiiiiiiiiicaiiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiJiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiifiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiBiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiliiiiiiiiiDiiiiiinitiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiii

Wissadds new lines
Wiss Jewelers, located at

the Short Hills Mall, has in-
creased the variety of items
sold at its stores, adding more
casual jewelry, new lines of
quality watches and creating
exclusive pieces.

Men's jewelry has expanded
as new fashion items for men
are created and popularized,
including men's neck pieces
and pendants. In addition,
more men each year are
purchasing digital watches.
Wiss features the Pulsar
digital, which the company
considers to be the finest of its
kind.

Of special interest to art

collectors are the limited art
works sculptured in porcelain.
These ar t considered both for
their esthetic and investment
value, and Wisi provides some
of the finest of these works
Including the editions of
Laszlo Ispanky arid Cybls.

Richard S. Paul, president
of Wisi Jewelers, also an-
nounced that the newest Wiss
store will be located at the
-llverside Square Shopping
Complex scheduled to open in

. Haekinsack on Rt. 4 in
February. There are
presently eight Wiss stores in
New Jeney with two outlets In
New York (Nanuet and Staten
Island).

your week ahead
BY DR.A.W. DAMIS

Forecast P*rlod:
November 23 to November ffl

Out of town activities or events taking place at
a distance, will affiot your job, task or

ARIES project Any way, consider circumstances over
Mar, El-Apr. 19 which you have no control,

Stop and think about in associate's motives.
Apparently, you're being imposed upon. A bit

TAURUS of tact and diplomacy applied now...will
Apr, Mi-May 20 eliminate future animosity,

Boredom with routine, plagues many mem-
bers of your sign. Guard against taking short

GEMINI cuts. Most important, follow basic safety
MByZi-JuntEO rules. ,

It seems a j though, you'll reach a crossroad,
MOONCHILD In fact, you'll undergo a phase of self analysis;
June 21-July 22 you'll attempt to improve your personality.

Conversation with a member of the opposite
sex, gives you a window to see into the future,

LEO or af least, what to expect,..in affairs of the
July I3-Aug, 22 heart.

Beware of a fast talker, who might indeed,
' • propose some sort of business scheme, al-
VIROO so, avoid crossing a social bridge, in hope of
Aug. 23-Sept, 22 finding a monetary reward. ,

Advancement, promotions or, perhaps, an im-
provement in your job, task or project shows

LIBRA in your chart. Anyway, things look good,
Sept, 23-Oct. 22 during this cosmic cycle,

Nostalgia, and the thought of returning to the
good old days, seems to be In the scheme of

SCORPIO things. You 11 draw courage, intrgy and in-
Oct, 23-Nov, 21 spiration from the past.

Those under your s i p , unattached, will
become more serious about affairs of the

SAGITTARIUS heart. Also, a casual friendship will increase
Nov. 22.Dec, 21 in value.

It seems as though you will harbor the thought
CAPRICORN offailingatyourjob.taskorproiect. Actually,
Dec. 22-Jan. 19 there's no serious reversal in sight.

The urge to gi*c more than you should, shows
AQUARIUS in your chart; impulsive over generosity
Jon. 20-Feb. 18 might lead to unwarranted self sacrifice.

There's an outside possibility that your affairs
PISCES of the heart might be in conflict with a decision
Feb. (9-Mar. 20 that must be made at your job, task or project.

If you con afford if—you can'f afford ro miss Ir!

ANNOUNCING THE PREVIEW OPENING OF

CLARIDGE HOUSE
New Jersey's finest Qparrmenr residence

Claridge House II is a grand success. Out first families are now
moving in and soon we will be ready for our official Grand Opening.

A choice selection of one, two and three bedroom layouts
is still available; all with magnificent views.

Claridge House II now joins its sister building on the mountain.
- It is, in every sense of the word, the superlative address

that makes success worth achieving. Experience it today.

Onebedroomapartmentsfrom$580* (1299sq. ft, to l600sq,fc.)
Two bedroom apartments from $865 # (1829 sq, ft, to 1890 sq, ft,)

Three bedroom apartments from Si 163* (2438 sq, ft,)

•All utilities are included in your rent.
Immediate and future occupancy,

ICLAWDGE HOUSED
Claridge Drive, Verona,N,J, 07044
Telephon*; (201) 239-1740

. Professionally designed models open for inspection from 11 A.M. to 7 P.M. daily
( Wedp'bday evenings 'til 9 P.M.) or by appointment.

9 km hen jpph nuts

FROM GIORGF WASHINGTON BRIDGI'
(Only 30 rmnutci appro*. 21 miles)
Dittilions Tike Rome HO I \Vtsn appiox 19milci
to Route 23 South (Vcrpna Exit) Continue South
on Ruutf 2} (Pompton Ave ) lor jpprox i IJIIIPS
to ClandBc Dnvt Left on CIJnJRr Dn\e lo
Cljnd/K Houic

) ( lochts wĵ ticr /t Jrytr

FROM THL LINCOLN 1UNNLI.
(Only 2) minulti approx 2n niilts)
Dirtclions Takt Route 1 (Wrsl) jppiox Bmilcsinto
Route 16 (West) folio* Route 16 <Vf«t) fot «pprox 3 mile!
to Route 23 South I Ver™ Lxit) CoTtmue South on Route 23
(Pomplim A « ) fot jpprox. •( miles to CbnJfie Drue Left on
Cl.iriuKe Drue tir C Ijrulp- Hoim



Cancer workers

'Wild Kingdom'
Carol 'Perk ins , co-producer with liur

husband, Marlin, of the television program,
"Wild Kingdom," will be n featured speaker at
the annual Volunteer Conference of the New
Jericy Division of the American Cancer
Society at ilnddon Hair in Atlantic City on
Saturday and Sunday, For the first lime, the
conference will combine workshops on (he
Society's funrt-rnisiiij; Cancer Crusade and
Public Education and Service progrnms.

Dr. and Mrs. Perkins are honorary education
co-chairmen of the National ACS, In gathering
material for their television shows, Carol
Perkins led 10 safaris across East Africa, one
to the South Pacific and,.her most recent, to
India, Nepal and Sikkim. An authority on
aboriginal people and animal wildlife, she has
been o pioneer in safeguarding our natural
environment, She is the author of several
books, writes her own TV program, "Our
Endangered World," and servos as a
photographer for her husband's expeditions.

Some 300 Now Jersey volunteers will par-
ticipate in the two-day sessions devoted to
familiarizing the public with the latest reliable
information about cancer and what can bo done
about tho disease if it should strike in one's
family.

Also featured will bo a cancer patient who is
successfully receiving t reatment by
chemotherapy, Mrs, Rita Jovais of Andalusia,
Pennsylvania; an expert in graphic presen-
tations, AI Kochka of the New Jersey State
Department of Education, and a medical
review of progress against cancer by Dr.
Frederick B, Cohen, director of the Oncology
Department at Beth Israel Medical Center in
Newark,

g#$. crime increase 18 DCt.;
suburban, rural rates higher

Applications open

Serious (Time in llu* United States was ill
percent greater in 1OT4 thnn in I 'm, with the
largest increase in suburban ami rural ureas,
Attorney General Edward 11. Lev! announced
this week.

The final figures for iil74 were contained in
tho FBI's annual Uniform Crime Hepnris
SUCH), released this week by Fill Director
Clarence M. Kelley. Preliminary figures
released earlier set the increase for the year at
17 percent.

"These, final figures merely underscorn what
we already know," Lcvi said, "The problem of
serious crime is immense.

"They also indicate that crime is, indeed, a
national problem that reaches into every part
of our society. A coordinated national response
by all segments of the criminal justice system
and at all levels of society is vital if we are to
bring this problem under control,"

Other major findings in the final Ut'K
figures:

—There were an estimated io.l92.OOtt serious
crimes in 1974, compared with B,I)<»,2(X> in 15)71!
In 1974, there were 969,800 violent crimes and
»,222,20n property crimes reported to police

—Cities of more than 250,000 population
registered a serious crime increase of 12
percent, while the rate in suburban and rural
areas each rose 20 percent.

—There were 4,821 crimes per 100,000
inhabitants in the United States—nearly one
crime for every 20 persons—a 17 percent in-
crease over 1973 and a 32 percent increase over
19GB,

—There were 458 violent crimes per 100,000
inhabitants, a 10 percent increase over 1973,
and 4,363 property crimes per 100,000, a 17
portent rise,

—There were an estimated 9,1 million arrests

Your Authorized Volkswagen/Porche Audi Dealer
SINCE 1954

12 Months or 12,000 Miles
Nationwide Written Parts
Guarantee...on engine,
Transmission, Differentia!

COMBINED USED CAR SAVINGS CENTER!
'71 RABBIT

imp?
m M « *

LS, ilus. 39,119imp
4doqf. 100
miles,
' « DAIMiH
Slat., won,. Blue, 1.123 miles.
•75 VOLKSWAGEN
Model 1111, Beigt. i,J4i miles.
'74 VOLKSWAGEN
Model 3211- orange.
1J,»O miles,
<U VW THINS
•yellow, J,U3 miles,
•71 VW K O M I I
White. ]4,i45 miles.
•11 V i O A
Yellow. a?,4ii miles,
'71'PINTO
Orange, 35,374 miles

•U VOLKSWAGEN
Model 1515, Yellow. 13,436
miles,
•7S VOLKSWAOIN
Modeil 1111, Green, 2.OS0 miles.

'74 VOLKSWAOIN
Model t i l l , Orange. 16,991
miles,
•n VOLKSWAOiN
Model 1131, Blue, S3,304 miles.
•71 MERCEDES
150C, Red, 33,953 miles.

'71 VOLKSWAOIN KOMBi
White, 49,974 mllei.
•U AUDI FOX
2-door, Blue, 14,611 miles.

Oreen, 37,010 miles.
>n VOLSKWAOIN
Mc-e l 3111, Yellow, 46,890
mn ( ,

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE
TRADES ACeiPTID , BANK TERMS ARRANGED

IV
TEST .DRIVE OUR COMPUTE LINE OF NEW 1376's

oriinttn'iLUULtU:
AUTOMQTIVI CORP •

2195 MILLBURN AVE. \
MAPLtWOOD , 763-4567 ,

• ESSEX
! SPORTS CARS
• PORCHE/AUD!
) 2191 MILLBURN AVL
i MAPLEWOOD , 762.8500

I-'IKSTWuKKICKti.STKIKl-:
Tht! Ciirlitjst iiiithtmlicaltui

strike of workers in Ihe United
States in a mmW trade nc-
currud in 17HD when
Philadelphia printers pi t ied n
minimum wage of SO n week,
according to the U.S.
Department of Labor.

"MR. BIN'1
says...

el's talk about kit-
chen curtains!
THAT Is i subject
that the Curtain Bin
II very proud all 17
O l F F i S l N t ITY.
LESinM", JO" 36"*
4! lengths I Vila-
Bees, Swags and
canopies.

lath style comes In 1 to 11
colors and we have in stock
overy style, ills and color i Can
we not Be proud?

You can use them on single
wjndows and on double
windows, on short windows and
long, ivery labrjc is easy tare,
no-Iron Bacron batiste, ninon,
Kodel or Avril,

The (ftatest experience you
could have would be to come in
to the Curtain Bin and,,,just
look upl There you will see
every style In every color on
display as II In your own homt,

.ot courts, a f urnttr... took will
reveal a store chock lull of
Mautllul merchandise.

™ Curtain Bin
WHiRIPisrSONALSERVICi
COSTS YOU NQTHIN6 iXTRA

1036 Stuyvesant Ave.
UNION . 686 5015

Open Mon. & Fri. l ye s .

for all criminal offenses except traffic
violations In 1«74, This represents an arrest
rate of 4fi per 1,000 inhabitants in 1074, com-
pared with a rate of tt per 1,000 In 1973,

- Arrests increased three percent in 1H74
over 1073, willi arrests of persons under li!
years of nge up nine percent and arrests of
persons 111 and over up one percent. From IM'J
to 1974, arrests increased nine percent- with
arrests of persons under 18 up 115 percent during
those years and arresls of persons ill and over
up seven percent.

- Twenty-one percent of the IIC'H offenses
were solved in 1074, including fin percent of the
murders, 51 percent of the forcible rapes, 27
percent of the robberies, M percent of the
aggravated assaults, 18 percent of the
burglaries, 20 percent of the larcenies, and IS
percent of the motor vehicle thefts.

on Arts
The New jersey Kiate Council on the Arts in

accepting applications for 197("-77 matching
grams and fellowships under tlu< emineirs
program of financial support for arts
organizations and individuals.

Alvin K. (iershen, chairman of the Stale Arts
Council, said qualified nonprofit organizations,
communities and individuals are eligible for
grants under the agency's annual program
The deadline for matching grants is Jan 1,
while the deadline for fellowships is Fob 1

A total of $224,310 in grants has been ap-
proved for groups and artists during the
current fiscal year. The recipients were
selected from a group of 552 applications
requesting more than $2,400,000 in grants.

Matching grants up to S15.0OO are awarded
qualified nonprofit community groups and arts

Kiu- in expand present programs HI
develop new diics. ("ranis cover music, dame,
visual arts, theatre, film, environment and
design, writing and expansion arts and the
funds may IK1 used for audience development,
educational programs, environmental
development. community services,

•Thursday, November 20, 1975
iirgani/alinnal assistance and ticket subsidies.

Awards up to 13,000 each iri the category of
fellowships are made by the council each year
tn individual artists to support them in creation
of a new work or completion of one in progress.

TEEN AQERS, Ifnd lobs by running Wan! Ads.
M6 7/Q0 new!

Coil

I'D LI KB TO
iPEAk' MTU

SOMEOrJt
WJ1//I Uffi.fi
ALiWRllYI

11
Intnl.if t;,|ll II',

i.nnliil,<iil,jl N
A Viiii

w
ht'lfi', fi) Mlk it

isy liiiifj H.iy nf

j CiijKjfs No

MIITI CumriiuMiI

t]
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n.,111, I!

Ot il|l|,St iC

¥ Sl'ivii,

A PLACE TO TURN WHERE PEOPLE

IIIH'WE CARE 232

h ,! fMinrtl

I'lVtlllM'l IS
i i .

CARE

2880

DINNER WITH US...
Superb Baking Done

On Premises
Banquet Facilities

RESTAL1IUNT

i l l i t i s i of Ro.Ui ? sad 34

Modlion Towniklp

Thanksgiving Dinner
j,'(whiri price! a n always rtaionagiek

•*| Fu l l Course VV
I Thanksgiving Dinner SPECiAL

CHILDREN'S DINNER

KINGSTON
RESTAURANT
& Cocktail Lounge

BANQUET FACILITIES^
SPECIAL

THANKSGIVING
DAY M I NU

ALL FAMILY GROUPS WELCOMEl
E RISf RVATIQNSJ

IARLY
686-2537

1181 Morris Avenue,Union

••} STAGE HOUSE I N N
346 Fmk ATIIM Stottl Noli!

"in us FOU me TNADIIKWI

THANK'LIVING DIN'iri
'I'iriAL pmris run IMILL*HIN

CRFDIT CARDS HUNCKH

ENTERTAINMENT FRI I
SAT, NIT1S
Feituring

"THE BRIDOI"
Host, Ray Powinda

Parking In Rear
1180 Springfield Ave.

<fv

G M DINER j^
ComBlite Selittlon

STEAKS-CHOPS-SEAFOOD
OPEN 7 BAYS A W I E K 24 H f l

Breakfast Lunen.Dinner
Businessmen's Specials

CATERING
Try Our S«IM Bit

f i ^ COMPLETE TURKEY'
^ ^ ~ ~ 0 DINNERS

' ; **('/ Air Conditioned

706 ELIZABETH AV,, W,,L1NOEN

isin-^-»ri-iif»n»m**

• APPARiL • •APPAREL* • APPARiL • • APPAREL • • APPARIL • • APPLIANCES • • iAGS • BAKE S H O P * • BICYCLES •

BIG GEORGE-WOMEN'S
I MEN'S FASHIONS

• (23 or 4 Piece ComBlnationi) •

(0 WIKneTi"hf™drt
irvjngferi 37£6je7

Open DaiTy 4 to l i a t , lo to i

LIVELY LOOK
BOUTIQUE (cki .ifclcts

flpi ,Dresses
louses Slack lets

.. LAY-A'WAVS

SA-LIE SHOPPi
Speclsllzlng In U R O E SIZE
• B r t l i l t •Coiti iPlntSultl

• Spirtlwiir M s u l l p i H
k BSUtllul Sele

UROE SIZE
i iPlntSultl
rilily pricH

ection ot sun
4*4IS24M

tlwiir Msurilily pric
BBSUtllul Selection ot su
""VotoM 14*4IS24M

1 Sjtrtngllsld Av. ,lrvlng|g
iaf the center) «i.B5ft

i PARKINS IN N I W OAK

VANITY FROCKS

•S

(cor. ntn st,(

irvinstan • man

Ipen Friday Evenings unit! f
nk Am.rk i rd .Mnl . r Chll

Our Own Store Charge
Charge

Town ;nopi.liq North AV,,DUnailelt

BALPOR APPLIANCES
1100 Clinton Ave.

(at the Center) IrvlriBtnl

374.1094 • mum
S Color Entertainment Producti I

StirM Hi-Fidelity Syitenn
Kitchens It Home Appliances '

• Lay-A-Wayl i

Mliiirklds Bag^OUtlque | MILL VILLAGE BAKERY EVLL B I C Y C L E S A S S E M B L E E
BiTTiR IAOS AT iiTTiR PRICES | ,,w, , |n , S l f s l t , , , | 5CHWINN=RALEIGH- a

l\MAI.LITi"iLOvlMAlilSSB«IES I PARVE CAKES « ROLLFAST-ROSS

Wher,IStetegt8n& | « Mill « „ lrvln,t.n . W ̂ ^ n M.dlion Avsnu,
Molwd. Meet I 312-9470 § ' W l " l "» 1 " 1 llhS"

373-03Z9 M t i ( r o m MlilirKlnl ^ A a r e n s, Legnjra Tyber 5 Daily ' I , Ssi, s 5, Sun. »•!

• BICYCLES*

. CYCLE! BY GEORGE I

M\ bicycles sold come to
y o u e o m i J l e t « l y

| ssMmblejThorolilhly
' sefvlttflRsifly to rise.

O n ¥«ars. normal
adlustments, no charss.

• DOLLS, ACCESSMIES*

*CCBSSORIE5 FOR DOLL HOUIMffi

REPRODUCTIONS OF CHINA S
AND BIS0U6 DOLLS g

273-8504

• B I C Y C L E S *

MECHANIK'S BIKE SHOP
H NBrth AVi,,oirwood

MR. JERRY'S
DOGGYTOWN

62 Flrjt St.SoOftngej
•COAT5-SWEAT1H5
•COLLARS'LEASHES

•TOVJ

"Expert Grooming With
A Gentle Touch"

Ci8~SKftBa»&]~:

• TRAVEL •
•jesssssjaaws-ra

MARLO TRAVEL,
1272 Springfield Avenue

(Cor of Sanlord Ave I

IRVINGTON 375-1146
Profilllonil Tmvtl Agents
NO Chart* For Our Servlcei

• ILL CONWAY
OVVNIR MANAOER

• FLORIST

*»Wi^i"KS"^"!»Mai

SPRINGFIELD FLORIST
• Plo*ers Fer Every Occasion

Arlltlclil Arrangimantt
Ollu , PUnti

Christmas Cortaati
WE DELIVER

467-3335
111 MOUNTAIN AV..5PRINOFIELO

PAMPERED PUPPIES
Expert Grooming i

All BraMi |
open Dally Til S PM \
l/on & Frl 'Til » PM

Pick Up e. Delivery
•PET SUPPLIES'

III Itll j
IMS Morril Av .Union

WINES 1 LIQUORS

306 Springfield Av.. SummnS —"•"•" " —--—•-••-- j ^

• PETS • GROOMING • fi • PETS - GROOMING •

• BICYCLES •

USE OUR CHRISTMAS
LAYAWAY PLAN

BICYCLES

I A L I I O M , cdLUMBI
ROLUFA5T, Roll,

ALL
BICYCLES

EXPERTLY

• ASSEMBLED

EXPERT REPAIRS

PARTS & ACCESSORIES

inelutlinp iViOlo Cro-ai Seals, scat
Struts WsHle f-rlps Hrndlfbflra
mid Dar Puds, Numbers and 5atetv

Mimbir N J Blcyclt '

Ltt'i PromoJi
BIKEWAYS in N J

VAUXHALL ™jf
863 Valley St.

at Vauihnn Rd
UNION 686-3907

Bfenh Amarlcan] Mastercharge

Open Dally 101 (alter Tnankiglvlng
I n dally) Closed lundayi

276-1044 B
10 SASTMAN IT , ft

CKANFORD tg
•ru Parking In RaarP

111 Blvd .Kenllworttl 171.UU
Sptclaimno in uallan Winer

«, Llauori Plui an milor bra
" •5".™M.LiqiHiuR"j

TTO
— clgar_
Free Dell'

Beautllul gilt selection!
OIFT BAJKCTJ MADE TO ORDER

we alto carry Ice, cigarettes
Free Parking '

• B O A T S -

BOATS
OUTBOARD

MOTORS
CHRYSLBR.JOHNSON MTUIRT

Marine EqulBment & iuosllct

C.B, RADIOS

Roi.ll.pirk.H5tm

• Gins •
r — T **—mm q E —t • • * ^ * « 1 ^ * = T i l * • * ? * » ^ f * * * " h —::^ —=:^ : —I- •

BELMOHT SIFT SHOP, INC,
1051 Stuyvesnnt Avenue

Union 686-0338

For The Best In Gifts
Opm , EKept Sat,

• PIANOS •

tndS ,

> BOWLING BALLS •

BILINSKAS BROS,
B O W L I N G BALLS

Aca-Gyro-AMFy
Manhittiin &

Columbia
Accessories
BrMIrt on Frimlsii '

LORD PIANO CO.
tirfesf rfir

SPECIAL
CHiUSTMAS
SALE . . . . .

ON ALL PIANOS A ORGANS j
73I.33W

• WINES & LIQUORS •

LARCHMOHT

t « F R i I H O M I O I U V l R ¥
Opin 1 A.M.-lo P.M.

Msn:-S

• BUSINESS MACHINES*

DISCOUNT PRICES ON
.Portable Tvpewpiters
Adders 1 esltul t

fige Machines
n IN Roielle 5l.,Lltin.n 4l».)7f7
0 Llnsan Storl Houri 11 A.M. to • P.f.'
g 544 North A™.,oarwood IH44II

pGOU EQUIPMENT I SUPPLIES*

R I R GOLF EQUIPMENT
SERVICE, INC.
Custom-Made .
Woods & Irons '

f2464 Morril Av.,Unlon 6AK-26641
mmmmmmmmmmmm

• PIPES TOBACCO •
mmmmmmmm

WESTFIELD PIPE SHOP
PIPES ^ TOBACCO

And
Gifts For The Smoker

214 B. Broad St.
Weitfield 232-2627

• WINES t LIQUORS*

MUELLERS STAR LIQUOR
Wine'-Liquor-Beer

Gift Wrapped
livery Irtm irA,M,J

.Portable Tvpewpiters

.Adders 1 esltulatort

.offige Machines

ALES-SERVICE RENTAL!
Brsna Name Mashlnes

• JEWELR?*

AUTHENTIC
I INDIAN JEWELRY r
f GUNS & ACCESSORIES
f GUNSMITHING

THE CUSTOM GUNSHOP

• CAMERAS •
ummmmm
DAILY PHOTO &

INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY CO.
m No. wood AM., Llnaen

1H1IH
ALL TYPES OF CAMERAS

AND FILM
FOR YOUR FAMILY

• CARDS & GIFTS •

1043 Sti lyvi i int Ave,
Union , 964-1733 ,

Hallmam'1 wond.r world ol social
e«pr.i,lOni. i l l C.rdl,
statlonerv, albums, tookl, ,
— J 1 l i ; Hallmark W * pencil «,if

• CATERING •

SIFT eiBTIPICATIS.LAY.AW
?MASTEB CHARGE • BANK AMI

iRIINDS « canillei: Hallmark pan * M
W aasK lets. w.aotwoQd ft Co

• » • » « « « sellers. lutton wallets.
»MERieARDj Pint selection el giftwire.

• LINGERIE* I • NAUTICAL GIFTS •

SIFT IDEAS
McatestGegr'-

Day .Trips, i n RatS
WearaPoliSiLessM)

gilt Cjrt|lleates * (MM|( l<6j»

Featuring SBaulilns, caber
Persontl wltntlon

HILLS & TRAILS
. SKI SHOP d

S3 irant Avt., CUrK "

mmmmmmi
• YARNS-ARTWORK

Frn Biilvary Irtp t
ed
,M,4t'iI P.M.
irvlngtin 240 A MAIN ST.,

CHATHAM BORO.

syt^*'^^yo lj*t^j^yy*4^i>frFy^g>^^^i

Holiday Lingerie for
.BRAS .GIRDLES•CORIITf

Mastectomy Flnln|i
Pilllills and ilieritlons on the s M n

ANN'LOUISE
CORSET SHOP
in Ituyviiant Av... Union

• SPORTING GOODS •

mtmmmimmm'mmmi

ANDY'S SPORTING
GOODS CENTER
I I I ) Clinton *¥•,-(rvlngton

• LAVA V

Henry senaelef Prif.
llW.illl.ia Av.,Cl.rl<,Itf.!HI

HAHDCRAFTED NAUTlCA
ROOM ITf MS, M i O I TO ORDB

...UTiesi

^m ...
--•„ l l t . D K . II open e'_
Irom IB! , every eve,, 710

(closed Sun.)

8ALOR1,

very flay
0

Mn

, w . d o B i , p
rlvitl Rooms
l r ti HO p

*"*&.„
Facilities lor UP ti UO ptapia.

Ample parting.

Cloud TUIIUy

MU 8-6150
2680 Morril Av.,Union

• OPTICAL GIFTS •

TEST RITE OPTICAL
FITTING IV iK
OPTICIANS BPHOTBO
PHOtoSUN" LiNSI I .
LINSI i CLlNSIi
LINUS
iji? yiiRT

SWMr

iKILL
OHAY
.TINT

NSES JQ
1? LlliRTY A¥I.,HILLSI
s, mn. to Frl. f-5 P.M. I
Iva, « Till P,M.,iat, f.li

•STEREO » 4 CHANNEL-

mmmmmmmmmim<i
THE SOUND FACTORY

FEDERATED ELECTRONICS

luy A Silt For Yiur Fimlly Prom
THE SOUND FACTORY

LAy.A.WAYiANK AMiRICARD
MAiTIRCHA«SI-eiCC

• T R A V E L *

AQUARIUS TRAVEL
Mary P.noni Owntr.M.mj.f

We Cin Hanait All Affingimaiit!
Per Domulle or IntarnatlMII

" Tnnl-CrglMt-TMin

Purehisi Yoin1

irlltw fiekite Here
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Bishops to sift opinions
Newark hearings Dec. 4-6

Modern videotape techniques are
employed in ;tn effort to bring a broad spec-
trum of opinion to the American Bishops'
Bicentennial [lenrinjJS, lo he held in Newark
Dec 4-0 The Newark hearings, patterned after
Congressional hearings, arc the sixth and lost
in a sen?* of eueh events hold across the
'•nunfry

The resul ts (if the Hironlennial Hearings will

\%< used by [tie li S bishops at a i-nnvontion in

107« when a I 'fimprnhensive five-year p rogram

for lily Am1"'''51" < iiihnlif rhiirrh will be
'TniulatH

Under 'hi' aegis »f the Newark i\rch
iioei'san nffuje of ('nnimuiiiL'at)un^, two

Percussion group
performs Sunday
rh*1 Manhattar Schivl nf Music s 1'prcussiori

Ensemble, with Paul Pru-e, cnndurlnr and
Eiiiahi'th Marshall, piaim, will perform ,11 the
Moniclair Art Museum Sunriav nt >< p m in |he
final enm-or! of the November s*Ti!'N MonihtT^
of the ensemble .ire Sieve Kastuck. Jeff
K M I ™ , Alan Mnr,.hi...'i ••>••••'•' rn,,r.^, „„,(
C-iiry Whifiin

The Herciismon Knst'nihk Oi^ani/^d in 1957
by PnC!1, hris performed \<' ib*; ersst iwd mid
wns! ami was chosen h\ Ihi' t nileil Stales
lieparlmenl of Slate f"r an night «i'i'k tour of
Kur"[»' and the Middle K(">i 'k
have inrlurieii U'opold Stok
("have/ an'l Jose Seruhn '
organization, the group Has
recordings and f!ppeMf*!H on
films.

The Sunday afternoon oonc'
clair Art Museum is open to p
admission is by voluntary contribution

Archbishop rips
resolution by UN
\ n hbishup F'rter 1 f ier i t\ uf Newark thj

wi-ek i ntiLiyed the recent t nitcd Ndtiuii**

g e n e r a l \^*>rnh]% r* L nHit i<n < npnVmrnng

7ionmm

1 im shut kt*ri thai ~ ' m e m b e r statt1^ nf tht

Lmte r i Nii tufns ( . e n p r a l H s e m h l \ h ^ \ e

brought ^hfiut the adoption of a resolution to

condemn Zionism as i form uf racism I con

siuVr this \ o t e an ou t r age he declared

It is a g n t n CJUS thought thdt d people w ho in

our lift1 t ime hd^e been the i l t t i m s of the m"St

lernfving form of rac-ism tht- uurlri has e \ e r

seen should now bt- un jus t l ' <u c u*-ed ot rac i^in

themsehes
"I find this action of the General Assembly of

the United Nations abhorrent, and I hope it will
somehow be righted and its threatening con.
sequences removed." the archbishop con-
cluded.

j ' - k i .
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interns from Solon Hall University arc
preparing a videotape presentation which will
offer testimony from the "man-and-woman-on-
thestreet" during the hearings,

Dan Melntyre and Keith Parry, senior
communications majors at Seton Hall, have
heeJi "on location" in several sections of
Newark and surrounding communities
recording on-tapc. comments, opinions, and
experiences relating to the hearing topic—
"Ethnicity and Race,"

The interviews will lie edited into five-minute
segments and presented during the course of
the hearings

According to Rev James A, Pindar,
archdiocesan director of communications, the
project is an attempt to present to the panel of
bishops a wider variety of testimony and to
give those who might otherwise be unable to
attend the hearings an opportunity to be heard.

Live testimony will be heard from expert
witnesses and from members of the public who
have requested an opportunity to speak. The
public is invited to attend all three hearing
sessions

The sites selected for the hearings are St.
Lucy's Church, Newark iDec. 4), Queen of
Angels Church, Newark (Dee, 5), and Our Uidy
nf t h e I a k p C h u r c h V e r o n a ( D e c . 6 ) ,

Museum to stage
two puppet plays
Did puppets help win tne War for Indepen-

dence'1 Hid Evil Haven steal the Kathlamet
Indians reword' Children are invited to learn
the answers when "Punch of '76" and "Gift of
the Totem,' two Bicentennial puppet plays by
the B Gay Puppets, are presented at the
Montclair Art Museum Saturday, Dec, fl, at 2
p m

Tickets iSI for children, who must be five or
nider to attend, and SI 50 for adults! should be
ohmined early, through the education office of
ihe Museum, seating space is limited.

Punch of '76" is a spy story, based on
historical fact about a cle\er young woman
who mitsmarh the Reriiculs and gets secret
infurmatHin to General Washington 'Gift uf
the Totem is d Kathlamet Indian legend of a
gift of i opper bestowed upon the tribe and Evil
Raien who tries tn steal the reward The
pruduction is enhanced h\ authentic Indian
music rridgiLdl lighting effects and colorful
c ustumes and scenerv

Christmas dance
proceeds for Irish
The third annual Christmas dance of Eire

Nua, Inc., will be held Saturday, Dec, 6, at B:30
p.m. at Roland's Restaurant, 147 W. Westfield
ave,,_ Roselle Park, with John Fitzgerald and
the Colonials furnishing music for dancing,

The affair is sponsored by all three units of
Eire Nua (Eire Nua, Hillside: Eire Nua, South
Amboy, and Eire Nua Jersey Shore Cumann)
and all proceeds will go to the wives and
children of Irishmen interned by the British in
Northern Ireland.

An activity scheduled for the Christinas
dance will be the auctioning of hand-made
articles such as harps, round towers, wallets
and pocket-books made by the internees in
Long Kesh and other internment camps in
Northern Ireland and in Ireland,

Jamaica seminar
in human biology
A seminar on social issues in human

biology—to be held On a remote beach in nor-
theastern Jamaica—has been added to Drew
University's schedule of January term courses.
Registration for this and other January courses
that are still open will be received through the
end of November,

Given for academic credit, Jan, 12 to 26. the
seminar in Jamaica will be team-taught by a
geneticist, a philosopher, and an author-
lecturer who directs the National Center for
Bioelhics According to the geneticist, James J,
Nagle of Drew, the decision to offer the
seminar reflects student interest in bioethical
issues in the wake of the Karen Ann Quinlan
ease and recent revelations of secret medical
and drug tests on human subjects by Federal
agencies.

Additional information about the Jamaica
seminar, and other January term offerings still
open for enrollment, is available from
Professor EG Stanley Baker at Drew
University, Madison.

NOVKMBKRMI) YEARS A(iO
Gen, Howe issued proclamation authoriiing

the departure from Boston of all those who
wished to leave due to the scarcity of food and
fuel.

Stamp, coin show set
The Central Jersey Stamp and Coin

Exchange will hold the next of its series of
stamp and coin shows at the Holiday Inn, 2870,
Highway 3i, Hflzelt, on Sunday, Nov. 30, from
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

"What we need today is a car
that's easy on fuel,

economical to maintain'"'and
holds its value a lot longer than usual."

li's hen- The MefcedevBt-n: 24OD
Meftt'de^Ben^ Dit-scl ptmtt intn*-

Juced new fwunumv and rdiahihfy in she
.lufumohilt? Ciimi-iniindlr.tusinrriiduci*
vnu iiutur Skrcedfy&n; 24OD

IIJM hnu. t-.i>v h a 24OD nn fuel' TTie
nuiM recent Federal EPA it-m repiin
-hu^ihaitht^-lOntanh'nupin 1̂ mill's
per «n!!nn in htuhw.iy Jnvmy. up h\ 24
nnifspiTt;.Ll!i>n.iMundriiwn AndihiTL1''
.irii'sher Kjnehi sn ihe \ux\ einriumv^Et>nT

tkn^UH1 l>C**'l tUi-l !- UiU.lllv ihiMpi't
viHI j^'i nn-w nult^ fmm

itnhiiw you the engine eompartraeni.
You'll set* no spark p!ug5, no pintm,

midisiribuhm nocafbumur Nncunvcrv
Munal ignition nf cafhufciiyn sysferm - nu
funi^ups - uvvr. And parts ihat aren't
then? tan i hfL-ak duwn.

What nbuut the resale *-;ilui! uf a
MtTa'JevBt'n; Diesv!:1 The .lurumubik'
indu^ffyi* miiM authuFit.itivu HiUftes
ifjiree rhni ,1 Niertcdus-Ben^ ha^ n hmet
rfSiilu value than .iny tifher maki' uf CAT
M>!d!nAnH_'ru;i Tht'bt^i

Ci*me in ru we and IVM dn,v ihi-
unique 24OD If vuu're lutk^
inj| for esfepFJnnal

i n c t 1 ccunumy,
pendahiliiy and resale value,
it's the auiumohile for yuu

1 Anvv'.ir ntedi Minn1

bin uith ,i 24OD, vuu

£ti|>invcrcd like nn other rar in the wiirldt

1976 MERCEDES - BENZ CARS
NOW ON DISPLAY

E.K.CUMMING CO,
416 Morris Ave.,Elizabeth, N.J. 351-3131
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July opening scheduled
for Galaxy on Palisades
One of the largest apart-

ment communities in the
country is now being built on
the Palisades, overlooking the
Hudson River and the New
York skyline.

Galaxy, with 1,200 rental
apartment! and recreational,
shopping and parking
facilities, is a project of Belfcr
& Partners, developers and
builders, and the Prudential
Insurance Co, Construction,
managed by Tishman Con-
struction Co., is on schedule,
and opening of the first
residential tower and a two-
level shopping mall is ex-
pected in July 1970.

On the galaxy site—on
Boulevard East in Gut-
tenberg — three 43- floor
towers are being built,
together with their wings
along the river

The structure will be in-
tegrated into its cliffside

location, taking maximum
advantage of both the com-
manding view and the steep
drop of 1B0 feet from the top of
the Palisades (o the river.
Within the apartments
themselves, the design colls
for glass-enclosed iolariums
for many of the dwelling units
arid terraces for others to
provide unobstructed views.

Residents will be offered a
health club, lighted tennis
courts and two Olympic-sized
swimming pools, Galaxy will
have a 10-level Indoor garage
for residents and visitors. The
commercial area will include
a restaurant, cinema,
supermarket, bank, and
boutiques, The recreational
areas will have facilities for
private parties, as well as a
ceramic svorkshop, arts and
crafts and game rooms,

Approximately seven

LANAIS bring the changing seasons into modern bath
chambers, another of the innovative touches created to
blend interior and exterior environments at Shadow Lake
Village Middletown

COMING SOON,,.

ollow
in Manchester Township

SINGLE FAMILY
HOMES

on a
one acre

parcel of land...
TOTAL PRICE

s29,900
For information Call...363-6000

Suburban Agincy, Inc. Realtors

wotou
corporation

percent of the dwelling units
are three-bedroom suites, 28
percent have two bedrooms,
and S5 percent are one-
bedroom units. There are 24
penthouses, some of which are
duplexes,

Heat and air conditioning
units have thermostatic
controls in each room. Floors
are parquet; double-hung
windows and sliding doors are
thermopane. Living rooms
and bedrooms have master
TV outlets; kitchens contain
new designs in gas ranges,
self-defrosting refrigerators
and two-cycle dishwashers.
All bathrooms have marble
vanity tops, shower stalls with
glass doors, and bone ceramic
tile on floors and walls.

Each tower has a master
laundry room and additional
facilities on every third floor.
There is a compactor room on
each floor and several storage
rooms in each tower.

The octagonal design and
decor of the towers eliminate
long hallways. Alighting from
the elevators, residents will be
only a few steps away from
their apartments, because the
service core is at the center of
each tower, rather than
strung along one wall as in a
conventional building.

Galaxy residents will be less
than 10 minutes from Lincoln
Tunnel by car and will be
served by buses to the Port
Authority terminal in mid-
town Manhattan. The George
Washington Bridge and major
highways art within easy
reach by car,

The entire structure is of
poured-in-place concrete,
faced with buff-colored brick.
Landscaping of the grounds
and the roof deck of the
commerical area is the work
of M. Paul Friedberg k
Associates, landscape ar-
chitects.

Realty firm
lists addition

Mrs, Lynn Osterman of
Bridpwater has joined
Sterling Thompson and
Associates, one of the leading
real estate companies in
central Now Jersey, as a sales
associate and will be based In
its office in Somerset.

Hailing from Salt Lake City,
Mrs, Osterman was graduated
from New York University,
with a BA degree in
economies, and has been in
the real estate field for the
past su years.

She is recording secretary
of the Sisterhood of Temple
Sholom, Somerset, and a
member of Tay Sachs,
Somerset Chapter.

She and her husband, Al,
vice-president, Securities
Processing Services, have
three children, Michael, 15,
David, 12, and Loren, i.

Sterling Thompson and
Associates, with corporate
headquarters in Middletown,
also maintains offices in
Matawan , M a r l b o r o ,
M a n a l a p a n , O c e a n ,
Bricktown, Howell, Hazlet,
and South Brunswick, as well
as Somerset.

FOR AN EXCELLENT
SELECTION OF

.HOMES .APARTMENTS
.CONDOMINIUMS .LAND

FOLLOW THE
REAL ESTATE MART

Buyi a spacious, adorable ranch home, $190 per month pays an,

5%REBATE UNT1LDEC.31*I.
$20,990 buys an exciting 3 bedroom 11/2 both home.

SPECIAL NOTI: No Maintenance Faes. This IS H S A Condominium!

BVJRH
TOLL FREE 800/S4Z 9197

DIRECTIONS: • Oiiajn siite Pukway iq l,ii f?' • u f i at lav Avanue let iitmi • Hindi ai
aunmnsRiveiKoidfori/anil, •Highni •irnggat ipuitvardfa-1 block • Lcfl •• Vjllin DMVI
lor ! hlosk • Bight «Iiow!ins it , •ModiisMQblookionl.il,

COMMANDING VIEW—Terraces and glais-enclosed solarlums will be featured In the 1,200 unit
apartment eomplex. Galaxy, offering residents views of the Hudson River and the Manhattan
skyline. In addition to three 43-itory residential towers, the five-acre site in Guttenberg will
feature recreational and shopping facilities. Opening of the first units md a two-level mall is
planned for July, - - .,...,.__

LUV offers
a 'Sweet'
One of the best selling

homes at LUV at Stanhope is
"The Sweet."

"I have yet to see in the
industry a finer unit offered
with as much design and
openness as 'The Sweet,1'
stated Marty Newman,
president af LUV Con
dominiunm "H is designed
with a series of open halcomeh
to the top of the home, which
produces its 3a fuol ceiling '

"The hweet" includes, an
entrance foyer opening up to d
IB-foot living room with
stairways to a dining room
and powder room. Also
located on the same level isa
kitchen and breakfast room.

On the second level, an open
balcony and railing overlook
the living room and entrance.
A 15-foot by 13-foot̂  master
bedroom is. located directly
behind the balcony and fully-
tiled bath is adjacent to the
master bedroom,,

"The Sweetv sells for
$42,990. There are five other
models available, priced from
$29,990 to $46,990,

To reach LUV at Stanhope,
take Rt. 80 west to Rt, 206,
Stanhope-Newton exit; bear
right on exit ramp (follow sign
to Rt. 183) to end; then cross
Rt. 183 onto Dell road; con-
tinue uphill on Dell road to
LUV.

?-, SOME OF THE

Nicest People in the World
LIVE AT

ROSSMOOR
Why Don't You Join Them?

New Jerseys Finest Adult Community

Invest in Your Happiness
Stop now and think for a moment or two about your
future. Are you content with where you ari living...
your social activities... your recreational facilities...
your personal security? If not.-we Invite you to
explore Rossmoor

Rossmoor cares about your future. It was inspired
and developed with you in mind. If you are 48 or
over, send for our brochure and discovtr why "some
of the nicest people in the world" live here. You may
want to join them.

Rsssmoor, P.O. Box 393 (6091655.2270 SUS PUB 11-30
Cranbury, N.J. 08512
Sounds interesting! Please send Brochure.

_SialB_

Located it Exit BA on th§ New Jersey Turnpiki,
Prices from 333,400to 853,500, Mutual BCondominlums,

Open 7 days a week-.9:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
This advertisement i i net gn filtering which can be made only

by formal prgspestyi N¥ 460
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Claridge House readied
for first group of tenants

The first group of tenants
will move into the li-stury
Claridge House II high-rise in
Verona shortly. Occupancies
in tho ultra-modern, deluxe
building will continue
thereafter on a steady basis
until all 333 units are occupied,

Terminti! Construction
Corp, ot Wood-Ridge,
developer of this magnificent

Buttermere
has 7 lots

S a m u e l F r o m k i n ,
Developers has announced
that Buttermore Estates,
[moderate • priced home
development in Tinton Falls
".(New Shrewsbury), Mon-
Tnouth County, is "moving
fast."

Available are colonials, bi-
levels and ranches starting at
$44,990. Mortgages of "_7>2
jpercent add to the desirability
of the location and fine quality
construction.

Take Garden State Parkway
South to exit 102, then east on
Asbury avenue to Green
Grove road. Turn left on
Green Grove road ap-
proximately l'u miles to
Buttermere Eitates on the
left.

Y-shaped structure which sits
atop a 13-acre site off Haute 211
ipnmpton avenue), is com-
pleting final details in the
building for the initial tenants.

Reservations for choice
(ipartments are being ac-
cepted now for tenants who
seek early occupancy dates.

C'laridge House offers one,
two and three-bedroom
apartments renting from S5H0
per month, including all
iimenities. Impressive room
sizes range from 1,300 to 1,000
Square feet of space for one-
bedroom apartments, two-
bedroom apartments with an
average of 1,800 square feet
and three-bedroom units with
in excess of 2,400 square feet
of space.

Offering a spectacular view
from its location on First
Mountain and described ns the
ultimate in luxurious living,
Claridge House II has its own
private roadway and features
landscaped and groomed
grounds with fountains
gracing the front of the
complex.

Off a porte coohere entrance
with uniformed doormen, the
spacious lobby Is complete
with an entire wall of
cascading water and
beautifully appointed rooms
for social activities, such as
the Highland Lounge for in-
timate parties, card games

' NOW PREVIEWING ^
...thefabulous homes of

Abendm fcfofes
from $5455OO

Island Road (oil Bay Ava.) Toms River. N.j, (!01) 244.§JI3
PIHieTIONi^FremNew Vt,fk ,ind N^rih of Suum
Jersey GARDEN STATE FAnKWAY IQ Esil B3 Fallow
me 37 east \o Hooper Aye (Hie. 540). Turn left
enia Hopper Aye to B.ly Aye. (Cer. Oeenn Ooijniy
Mall). Tyrn nqhl (caril) on B.iy Ave approximately ^
m»te \Q Aberdeen Crlr-ler, Sjrjn on led.

Models shown 7 days a weak, 10 a, m, - 5 p.m.

and other recreitlonal ac-
tivities.

The substantial number of
visitors to the rental pavilion
have also been impressed with
the huge balcony in each
apartment, which commands
a sweeping view of the New
York skyline to the east and
the jersey mountains to the
west.

Each apartment has its own
clothes washer and dryer,
breakfast area, sliding glass
doors opening onto the
balconies, (two in the three-
bedroom apartments), room-
entry foyers, individually-
controlled central air con-
ditioning and kitchens with
automatic dishwaiher, double
ovens with self-cleaning
features, side-by-side no
defrost refrigerators with
automatic ice-makers, custom
cabinets and other lavish
appointments. Baths have
vanities with cultured marble
tops and basins; there are
telephone and TV outlets in
many of the rooms.

A rigid security system has
been designed for the building
as well as a fire alarm system
with heat and smoke detector!
which will be connecting each
apartment directly to the
Verona fire altrm system,
There are also two storage
rooms on each floor with large
private storage facilities for
each tenant, magnificent
lobbies and indoor and outdoor
parking with 24-hour valet
parking service com-
mensurate with the high
standards of the building.

Set on a site amidit some of
the most magnificent con-
veniently located golf courses
in the nation, Claridge House
II tenants will have such
recreational amenities as an
Olympic-size swimming pool,
health club with twin exercise
rooms for men and women,
saunai and tennis courti.

$24900buysmore
atAvonVilhge
than anywhere else
in New Jersey.
Ovif 100 families have airsady chosen Avon
Village si Twin Rivers ovgr ivefy ether community
in Niw Jersey far one reason; value, Frem the
smallest detail to the overall picture, Avon Village
really does give you much, much mere,

M e r e h o u s e . Th§ garden home§ are
beautifully deigned — bright, spacious, tasteful
and private, Mitifrsls and eengtrueiign are
noticeably superior to whai you're used is seeing
these days- Every home includes.

* Excellent closets
* Laundry clgiets with

GE washer arid dryir
* peluxsGEmfrigemiof,

gvinrangf wlthhssd, •
dishwasher

* Central air sandiiigning

* Private paiig sr terrace
* Ceramic tile baihi

Better recreational facilities. There
are lour swim and tennig clubs al Twin Riviri.-
balilislds ̂ .even a private clubhouse where yeu
can gnlertain youriil l and your friend!.

Incredible convenient*!. Everything"!
at your doorstep and your fingertips. Two
elementary school! and medical and dental
facilities right at Twin Rivers. A large shopping
village wiih supermarket, library, ghopi, bankf.
Excellent restaurants

T e r r i f i c c o m m u t i n g , instead of killing
youfsi!! every day bucking traffic on Route S or
ihe Garden State Parkwiy, yeuilbBrolling along
ihe trailic free New Jersey Turnpike, And. if you
commute fa W.V.C,, busKj feaye regularfy from
Twin Rivers for a smooth 85^minute expresi ride
to Port Authority, .

H o m e o w n e r s h i p a n d t a x
bene f i t s * You also get all the financial
advantage! of hom§ ownership plug total
freedom from extifior maintenance of yogr
condominum home and groundf. You'll also
save 5% of purchase price as p credit against
your 1I7S Federal Income Tax.

Vouget all this plus Twin Rivers, the magnificent-
new prestige community everyone'% raving "
about, You earn afford not to see what Avon
Village offers in solid housing value at the area's
lowest prices:

1-bedroom,2-b«dromand

A CONDOMINIUM

Spgnrtr:
W. R. G[flce

3 atRiiin Rivers
NBW Jtrtty't thtt Totally Platintd Invlronmoitrof Com rti unify

Eatt Windior Townthlp, N«w Jeney/Phoh#: (^09) 448 9788

Fox Hollow off parkland
For those who know a "real

buy" Fox Hollow in Man-
chester Township has put it all
together. The Scarborough
community offers single
family homes at the price of
$29,900,7'4 percent mortgage,
5 percent down.

Homes arc built on one-acre
parcels of land adjacent to a
public parkland. Residents
have lake privileges

Homes include the Nan-
tucket; a 52-foot Cape Cod
which features garage, foyer,
living room, eat-in kitchen.

family room, laundry
facilities, bath and two
bedrooms throughout the first
floor. An expandable second
floor is available.

Included in the price are
aluminum exteriors, siding
and trim in choice of colors, oil
heat with underground tank
and masonry chimney,
aluminum windows with
colonial grilles, ceiling and
sidewall insulation, washer
and dryer hook-uos.

Information may be ob-
tained by calling 363-6000.

/*Why Rent?

REDESIGNED — Pine Ridge II, a manufactured home
retirement community in Whiting, is now showing the
Pine Manor ranch model, redesigned according to

preferences expressed by homeowners, Ihe two-bedroom
house, priced at $19,450, features applianrnequipped
kitchen.

'Rebuilt' ranch at Pine Ridge II
"It's a lot of home for the

money," is the phrase most
frequently heard from visitors
to the new two-btdroom Pine
Manor ranch home at Pine
Ridge II, Rt, 530 in Ocean
County, according to Joyce
Guerin, sales manager of the
manufactured-home retire-
ment community.

The home "was redesigned
practically from the ground
up in response to the desires of
our howeowners," she ex-
plained, "Our own designers
went to a national
manufacturer and liked them
to build this home to our
specifications, based upon
preferences expressed by our
residents. There was a further
stipulation that it come in with
a price tag under $20,000
complete,

"Senior executives have
come to visit us and inspect
our communities—and they

see with their own eyes what
we're doing, and why wo
d e m a n d s u p e r i o r
specifications and custom
service,"

The custom-designed Pine
Manor includes a Kin-fool
master bedroom suite with
dressing room and walk-in
closet, a 17-foot living room,
built-in buffet in the dining
room, a 12-foot kitchen, a
second bedroom and a
bathroom, Sale price li
$19,450,

light two«bedroom models
are currently being exhibited
at Pine Ridge II at Crestwood,
ranging from the budget-
priced home at $13,450 to a
ranch at $21,950, Financing is
available on all homei.

Regardless of price, all
homes offer two-bedrooms,
kitchens equipped with ap-
pliances, paneled and car-
peted interiors with draperies

throughout, a concrete patio
and off-street parking.

Homes are sited on paved,
curved streets in a landscaped
setting. Two clubhouses, one
each for Pine Ridge 1 and Pine
Ridge II, are in operation.
Both are two-story structures,
fully air conditioned, and
equipped with auditoriums,
ballroom, banquet kitchen,
meeting rooms, club rooms,
lounges and such outdoor
recreation facilities as horse-
shoes, barbecue, and shuf-
fleboard courts.

Fees of $100 or $ns per

Winston Woods
plans expansion
Winston Woods, a 109-acri

community of single family
houses in Piseataway, has
announced plans to open its
third section of three and four
bedroom home!,

Thi $12 million development
by Centex Homts, one of the
nation's largest home
builderi, has been popular
with young families seeking
homes within easy driving
diitanee to employment in
surrounding suburbs and
Manhattan, a spokesman
noted, It is located on a par-
tially wooded tract on Rt, 529,
two mil« iouth of Rt, 287,

"Our home buyers in sec-
tions one and two represent a
cross-section ol families who
seek a single combination of
inttrwti, primarily value and
location," said Rene
SpiropoulOs, project manager;
"Thi majority of our buyers
are in tht age ringe of 21 to 35
years,

"Our range of model
styles, thi substantial amount
of living space in these Centex
homes and their clost
proximity to major areas of

employment have helped
stimulate buyer interest in
Winston Woods,"

Winston Woods offers two-
story colonial, bi-level, trl-
levil and ranch style
residences priced from $57,490
to $67,990. These three or four
bedroom homes with two and
214 baths are available in five
architectural styles, and as
many as 15 variations are
available on the individual
stylings.

The homes include room
siie foyers, dining rooms,
kitchens with breakfast areas,
outdoor dining decks, formal
and informal living rooms,
master bedroom suites with
walk.in closets, baths with
dressing areas, laundry
rooms, a substantial number
of closets and extra storage

' space,
Thi homes offer from 1,850

square feet to 2,450 square feet
of finished living area.

The five model homis,
which were introduced to the
public, are located on Millars
lani, which Is an extension of
Rt. 529 in Piseataway,

LANID
CORPORATION

1 Creators of

OAK KNOLL at MENDHAM
and

OAK KNOLL at CLINTON
i •

Proudly Presents

D M GAP
VILLAGE

A fine (omniunHy of Condominium Homes

Maintenance Free Living

10% TO QUALIFIED BUYERS

Phone 735-9494
DIRECTIONS: Rt. 78 just 18 minutes west
of Rt 287 (1 mile west of Cllnton-Pittstown
exit). Just look for the billboard with Union
Gap Village Tree. Frontage Rd. exit turn
right.

month, depending on home
chosen, pay for heating fuel,
taxes, community TV an-
tenna, site rental, minimum
city water and sewer, street
cleaning and snow removal,
trash collection, courtesy bus
service, and all the facilities of
the clubhouse.

Pine Ridge II is located on
Rt, 530, near Whiting in Ocean
County, It is reached via
Garden State Parkway, Exit
80, near Toms River. Model
area is open Monday through
Saturday, 9 a,m. to7 p.m., but
is closed Sunday,

When You Can Own
Own Home For as Little as,..

15,950
3 DIFFERENT MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM.,.
• CAMELLIAl bedroom & 1 bath$15,950
• PRIMRQSE-2 bedrooms & 1 bath $19,500
• LAUREL2 bedrooms & 2 baths$22,500

AVAILABLE FOR RENT WITH AN OPTION TO B U Y

% 11,200 RHATI
Guaranteed no maintenance Fee 'til Jan. 1, 1977

WHITESVILLE ACRES
an adult condominium

CQf Dt Vafi Hiseyttie jRte : 52?) ^CfiSpel Rd5 (Rle |47)

Jackson, SJ,
Sales office open weekends (201) 36448S8

Main office weekdayB (201) 364-5B00
piBICTiQNS: FFgm Lakewdod Pkwy. gs ?l. tgk# County Line Rd We|f to

tHose fed • iijrn left t BQ appr^s 3 miles, cfgss die |3| t§ Van Hlseville R^.tJ
\ . WHITESVILLE ACRES i5 sn le« slge Of faad ^ ^

Exclusively for those 48 or over.

Announcing the Clearbrook
"Am I glad I bought

before the end of the year"Sale.
You have a rich Uncle,

He has a present for you if you
purchase a Clearbrook Garden
Condominium and take
title before December 31,
1975. Your present is a 5%
tax credit up to $ 1500.

Freedom of choice.
The "Am I glad I bought
before the end of the year"
Sale is on brand new
Garden Condominiums
with spacious floor plans
including lots of luxury
features. One and
two-bedroom Berkeleys,
Catalinas and Del Rays are
on sale. It's incredible,
isn't it?

Move in for the holidays.
These are brand new Garden
Condominiums complete with an
appliance package, sparkling new and
fresh. Just bring your home furnishings
and order the turkey.

Everything's going up.
Especially prices. Our 1975
prices start at $25,490 and
they're going to stay that way
until December 31,1975,
Buying now is a great way to
beat inflation. ,

The same would cost even more,
To build any one of these
exquisite apartment-homes
would cost at least 10%
more with today's labor,
land values and materials
— they're going up!

Plus the Clearbrook Plaza
Homes.

You can still choose from a
wide array of one-story
Plaza homes complete
with oversized garages
and wall-to-wall carpeting
and lots more. Who knows
what they will cost next
year? But you can order
one now and get next
year's home at this year's
price.

You get all this
and extras too.

Clearbrook is like a country
club complete with golf course,
tennis and shuffleboard and a
25,000 sq.ft. clubhouse
including facilities for billiards,
ceramics, woodworking,
sewing, cards, dancing, music
and practically anything else
you can think of.

Look, It's up to you.
If you've been hesitating and
saying the timing isn't quite
right, at least take a look. No
"gimmicks" or "give aways" —
just good honest quality. Open
your mind in time to take
advantage of these values.

People don't come here to
retire.
They come to play. And to live in
beautiful homes with
magnificent amenities. For
security, peace of mind,
friendship and total relaxation,
All less than an hour away from
New York. If you're 48, mere's
never been a better time.

Monroe ToWmhip. Naw J u u r 1*11 i l l » A Now J w w y Turnptta)
AN ADULT CONDOMINIUM COMMUNITY DEVELOPED BY
AAfiONCROSSCONSTHUCTIONCO.ROXUflCFlANBUnY NJ 08512
Phon<: UtH) 655 230Q/4 Fully D«co.«l6d Mod«li Op*n 7 D«yi 9 A M . In 6PM

THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS NOT AN OFFERING WHICH CAN BE MADE ONLY BY A FORMAL PROSPECTUS NY 518,444,578
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Pick Of The l ,r 's SWEET
SOUL MUSIC by Tracy
Nelson (MCA RECORDS 494).
Tracy's Rood suundini; ten
vocali on her I 1* ini-lud"' The
album title Sweet Soul
Music " "Looking For A
Sign, t^him. •• Tfl!(.y's
original Noihmg i Can t
Hand'",' Bn'-y 1 K"und
Out." Lies, Snmr Old
Blues," "We J ist i/<n'i Make
It Anymore,1 I I' Hf1 Y'lur
BabyTonigh' »'•'' (•"<"!! Tn

Beginning hi r i irn r in
Madison W i mri 11 is i ftilk
Mngt r Trie ttfn i !u fin i I

put with Tit I- I' Ion
Ittiit inn i h>th i inH
hluen gf i p Hi r ni xl k g w is
with Tlir Vil i T H lili

In 1*,- = l t h f H [ Sir
Franim 1 hid i litili
expenpm *- wrrkin^, in i h i n i
So I just went iraimi i kinj,
peopli if the\ ̂  tnted mi in
thi ir hand The-\ jll siid nn S*
I had tn hurtle Iikt e \ i r \hi ris
PISP to gt t together «ith some
people whn uanted to huf tin
Trai-Y then bi>cami in in
tpgral part of Mother Larth

For five ve^r^ Trac\ in1
Mothnr Fdrth rei iripri tnni
frcm J nuniher tit rlivtr i
snune inrluding Litth Willie
John I)nu| Sahm \S ivlon
lennmgs and Jami s Tds lor m
addition In sings ptrnni H r \
TTBC\

DiscrimindUnf. in her
tantes she thru r>, JILI Ihi
right mdteridl fur hi r elf She
plans nn writing mnre tune** in
the future to \\ta\ e part of her
oun pt.rsonaht\ into t\i.r%
song

Between tuurm^ ind

TH\C \ \ M SOS

r Hint Ir s m lint nn
hi r n r nil \ imid Pqlldl
numhtrs ill ru^ mri inim ils
in m ill f trm hi u i Ec mill
ii I f * luilli Thi firm
îv t me i ti! ii r Ii d t frum

j rt*<* are f th hi^ ru
« i\ T n i

With htr bind mnsiMing uf
Bilf Wilson i guitar I Jnhn

lodri Andrew (guitar)
Bill Munrii i drums I Jerrv

Sndki Kinj! i ha i and Bill
Stiluili ikt\hnardsl TratN
jntiLipjte ni-w and ixtiting
fxpt ni nc( Ntw Tuur and
ppr nnal i p p c i r a n n a re
part nf thi- futun She is j lad\
*hn knows m a t t h vshal she
wjnl tn ittumplibh in her
i arctr and fullowa Ihrough nn
h e r n e r \ dnihiun I have tn
rin M hit I m dning I ouldn t
tun tene nf haimg in\ kind of
i oitentmenl or sati 'fn tinn in
dning am thing pise i t all Si
here we art

* Film story
of ski champ
is held over

"The Other Side of the
Mountain," film drama, based
on the life of the indomitable
championship skier Jill
Kinmont, continues for
another week at the
Maplewood Theater In
Maplewood.

Miss Kinmont, who suffered
n near-fatal accident while
racing down the slopes In the
January, 1955 Snow Cup Race
at Alto, Utah, suffered five
crushed vertebrae and a
severed spinal cord. She was
almost totally parallzed from
the neck down.

The film, produced by
Edward S. Feldman and
directed by liirry Pccrce, is
based on the book, "A Long
Way Up," by David Seltzer,
who also wrote the screenplay
for this film.

To find the right actress to
play Miss Kinmont, a talent
"i irch begin in Ltii AngLltb
ind pri id out tn San Fran
IISLO Chici^u and New ^nrk
Si ciut t ri entd 200 jctre se,
hi fnri i liming upon Marilyn
Hi tti who-e n n lift wa
m lrh pinlkl to Miss Kin
miint

Misa H ihsiitt hid recovered
frnm two crippling bdtk to
haik undent - thi first
i du i fi hy in out of control
i ltphanl that i rushed her legs
ind htr pelvis during the
filming of i kit vision com
niiTLial tht sicnnd a head
un lutomobile collision that
threw her out of the roof of the
small ear sht was driving
requiring her to undergo brain
surgin

Miss, Has«ett is LO starred
with Biau Bridge the bon of
I loyd Pridge ind older
hruther nf Jeff Bridges

IN TITLE ROLi—Great white killer shork prepare! its
Ottock in jaws I,' horror adventure film which
arrives tomorrow ot the Castle Theater, Irvmgton
and the New Plaza Theater Linden

First'Messiah Sing-In'
planned at UHS Dec. 6

Chorus set
for holiday

Tht Niwark Boys Chorus
with lun Uuinn is conductor
hd>i "chtduled pel formantes
between no* and the
Chribtmas hnhddys

The Lhnrus will sing its
Ruck to Renaissance

program in Rnselle Park
M i l l b u r n h o m e r y Ule
Mornstown Montclair and in
Spring Valley, N.Y.

On Sunday, Nov. 30, 20 boyi
from the churu will be on
ctflge at Newark s, bymphonv
Hall with the New Jersey
State Opera in Puccini s

Tosca They will be seen
and heard ac choir boys in the
church scene

All members of the chorus
will gi\e two performances of
Menotti s Amahl and the
Night Visitors a short opera
originally written for
television which will be
repeated at the Paper Mill
Playhouse Millburn, on Dec 7
and R They also will sing
specially arranged Christmas
carols at each performance

The Foundation for the
Performing Arts hal an-
nounced that It will hold its
first "Messiah Sing-In"
Saturday, Dec. 6, at 8 p.m. at
Union High School.

Choral singeri and in-
strumentalists are invited to
participate in an evening of
singing and playing Handel's
"Messiah," During the
evening, conductors will
conduct a portion of the
program. All choirs, choruses

and orchestras in the area, as
well a i indivlduali, have been
invited to participate.

Thi "Sing-In" Is under the
direction of Peter M, Sozio,
music director of the Faun
dation for the Performing
Arti,

Additional information may
be obtained by calling the
foundation office at 688-1617

'Big Iron'film
HOLLYWOOD-Columbia

Pictures has acquired Alutair
MacLean's latest original
story, "Big Iron," which the
studio will release with a top
international cast It lb set
against the background of the
massive off-shore drilling
platforms called "big irons"
in the nnt too distant future

CASTLE THEATER
CLINTON AVENUE

IHVINOTON CENTER
JJM1I4

Liit div today:
"DAY OP THB LOCUST"

"PAPIR MOON"
Starts tomorrow:

" i f tWS!"
"GREAT WALDO

PEPPER"

-FREE PA8KIH6 • «B, j -HBB

MAPLEWDDD
ONCE IN m m LIFE

A Y S a v i E W E
_ L W E YOU LIKE THIS
The true story of JUJ Kinmont.

Olympic ski contender.

*THE OTHER SIDE
OF THE

MOUNTAIN'

SI ill,(.HK(lTS SI
SlACfMACII

MAMUIHIIUtl!
mmm M,
wmwm IS »™;™"

si iiiLSK
PARK

[COANBIY
IAN

*WWAND ,J.MtSHANi
THE DIXIE ' i p THE

1 TatnomsTs

IN STAG! DRAMA—Rozonns Kunng and N«i! L Ross
play Martha and George in Who s Afraid of
Virginia Woolf at the Craig Theater atop the
New Hampshire House Summit The play moy be
seen tomorrow and Saturday at 8 30 p m and
Sunday at 7 30 p m

Western race seen
on Elmora screen

uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiy;

I Theater Time

I Clock
miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiinl?

All times listed are fur-

nished by the theaters.
. . Q - . O "

CASTLE (Irvington).-.Lnst
times today; DAY OK THE
LOCUST, 7"; PAPER MOON,
9-20; JAWS, Fri,. Mon,, Tues,,
Wed., Thur, B:20: Sat,, Sun,,
i;30, 5:25, 9:20; THE GREAT
WALDO P E P P E R , Fr i . ,
Mon., Tues., Wed., Thur,,
7:30; Sat,, Sun,, 3:35. 7:30,

. .o-o-

ELMORA ( E l i z a b u t h ) -
GRAVY TRAIN (Dion
Brothers), Thur,, Fri,, Mon,,
Tues,, 7:15; Sat ,1,7:50; Sun,,
3:45, 7:40; BITE THE
BULLET, Thur., Fri., Mon.,
Tues,, 8i55; Sat,, 2:35, 5:30,
9:25; Sun,, 1:30, 5;20, 0:20,

.-0--O"
FIVE POINTS CINEMA

( U n i o n ) . . - N A S H V I L L E ,
Thur,, Mon., Tues., B; Fri,, 7.
9:35; Sat,, 7, 9:40; Sun., 6,
8:45; kiddie matinee: Sat,,
Sun., from 1:30, PINOC-
OHIO'S BIRTHDAY PARTY;
MR bUPER INVISIBLE

-o-o
FOX UNION <Mt 221

LET S DO IT AGAIN Thur
Mon Tue' 7 15 9 15 Fri
7 15 'J 10 Sat 2 7 9 3f)
Sun 1 30 1 30 5 10 7 30
9 45 Midnight -hnw Fri

o-o-
LUST PICTURE SHOW

( U n i o n i N A S H M L L E
Thur Mon Tues 8 Fri
6 « 9 2S bat 7 9 « Sun
1 20 8 B fi Kiddie matinee

piNorrmus GREATEST

SUBURBAN CALENDAR

IAMESCUBURN

T h i damnest thing you ever saw!

"NASHVILLE
S.H., Sun. kiddle
matinees, 1:30 p.m.
"PINOCCHIO'S

BIRTHDAY PARTY"
"MR, SUPER-INVISIBLE

Mon, ond Tues.
All Seals: $1,00

MICHAEL MOHIARTY st i r j
in 'Report to the Com.
missioner,' based on James
Mills' best-selling novel, how
on double bill with 'Walking
Tall, Part II,' at Old Railway
Thsattr,

N.J, Dane? Theatn- Guild

comBlete iesnlc Kfects

SUNDAYS
DEC, 14th
DEC, 21st

1:00-P.M.
: and
:30 P.M.
PtatnlisldHigh

fchtalAuUtsritim
950 PARK AVENUE
PLAINFIELD.N J

Orch, £ Mllz, $5. —-
Oreh, 44 - Rial M«J, i3 ,
FOR TICKETS, make chick
to NUTCRAeKIH, 116

Kalian,

, PART
REPORT TO THE

FUTURE 5H0U1 Haielwood Ave,
N,J, 01117, (Mall with
stamped itlliddrtiifd

p up Olscounli
available, •

54io?47

AAenuhins
for concert
Ythudi Menuhln, violinut,

and his sister, Hfpzibah,
pianist, will appear in thi
Unity Concert Seriei Sunday
at 3:30 p.m. in the Montclair
High School auditorium. Both
artiiti , known internationally,
started a i child prodigies;
Msnuhin at 11, when he made
his debut at Carnegie Hall,
and Hipiibah at 14,

Other events in the series
are Rudolph Serkin, pianist,
Saturday evening, Jan, 24,
1976; th i Cleveland Orchestra,
Lprin Maast l , oonduetpr,
Sunday afttrnoon, Feb. 8;
Eugene Fodor, violiniii,
Sunday afternoon, Fib, 29;
Carlos Montoya, Friday
iVining, April 23; Jacques
d ' A m b o i s e ' s " B a l l i t
Encounter," Friday evenini,
April 30, and "1776," the
Broadway musical play,
Sunday evening, May 23, at
7:30.

Additional information may
be obtained by writing to
Barbara Rusi i l l , Unity
Institute, 67 Church st,,
Montclair, or by calling 744-
6770.

James. Coburn plays a
soldier of fortune who rides
his western bronco in a 700-
mile horse endurance contest
in Bite tht Bullet which
arrived vesterda\ at thp
Elmora Theater Elizabeth
on a double bill with Gravy
Tram (The Dion Brothers)

The Columbia Pictures
adventure film Bite tht
Bullet also stars Gene Hack
man Candice Bergen Ben
Johnson Ian Bannen and Jan
Michael Vincent and is set in
the west of 190h

Written and directed h>
Richard Brooks the action
drama wa inspired by ac
counts af endurance horse
races over the rugged terrain
of the western United States in
the years from lfflO to lato

In the film, Hackman is sttn
as a former Rough Rider with
Teddy Roosevelt; Miss
Berpn as a shady lady-in-
distreii; Johnson, an oldtime
pony express rider; Vincent, a
recklesi young cowboy, and
Bannen, a titled English
sportsman. They all compete
in the contest,

Coburn, born in Laurel,
Neb, of Scot, Irish and
Swtdiih descent, moved with
his family to Compton, Calif.,
as a youngster. He served in
the U.S. Army's Second
Division, returned to Los
Angeles to attend L.A. City
College, He did several im-
portant stage plays, television
shows and a dozen films.

ADVENTURE 2 Sun 1 11
o- o-

MAPLEWOOD THE
OTHER SIDE OF THE
MOUNTAIN Thur Fri
Mon Tues 7 9 Sat 1 15
3 10 s 10 7 30 9 10 Sun
2 10 4 45 7 9

- o - o -
NEW PLAZA (Linden^

Last times tuda> REFOJU
TO THE COMMISSIONER
7 15 WALKING TALL PART
II 9 05 JAWh Fri Mon
Tues 7 a 15 Sdt 1 3 "i 05
7 in 9 40 Sun 1 45 4 05
6 30 9

-0- o-
PARK (Roselle Pa rk )

THE TERRORISTS Thur
Fri Mnn Tues 7 iO bat 2
•S IS 8 30 Sun 1 15 4 30
7 50 W W AND THE DIXIE
DANCE KINKS Thur Fri
Mon Tues 9 10 hat 3 35
b 50 10 05 Sun 2 50 6 m
9:25.

•O-O"
RAHWAY—Last t i m e s

; FANNY HILL, 7,
SUPERVIXENS, 8:25;

REPORT TO THE COM-
MISSIONER, Fri,, 7:30; Sat,,
8:10; Sun., 7:45; Mon,, Tuei,,
7:15; WALKING TALL, PART
II, Fri., 9:30; Sat., 8:55,10:06;
Sun., 5:50, 9:35; Sat, Sun,
matineei ; MR. SUPER-
INVISIBLE, 1; PINOCCHIO'S
GREATEST ADVENTURE,
2:30.

Star for caper
HQLLYWQOD-Diane

Ktaton will star with James
Caan and Elliott Gould In the
film for Columbia Pictures,
"Harry and Walter Go To New
York," a laieeracklng caper
sat in 1892. Shi recently
completed a starring role for
20th Uentury-Fox, "I will, I
WilL.For Now,"

ANiWBB

PUZZLE
ACROSS

1 Rigrittabli
4 In short

supply
10 "Wonder-

ful - "
11 Grandiose;

regal
12 — service
13 Actwis

Wood
14 Morally

insensitive
16 Borders
17 Hit the lack

DOWN
I Kind of

mergy
% Hesln
3 Bus station
4 Lost fresh,

ness
8 Mrs, Nixon
6 Rose

essence
7 Trustworthy
8 Less

paunchy
9 Ugiy light
II Trapped

ma mmsmm
anil HKEIHBEI

BBJBJ11BJ3 KfelP
"BSH B I K E

mm @]P:H
lEf l UEJUUHi

HURT REYNOLDS plays
amiable con man in 'W.W.
and the Dixie Dancekin|i '
oppoiite Art Carniy at the
Park Thtater, Roselle Park,
on a double bill with 'Thi
Tirrorista,'

PLUMIIRS, ATTINTIONi Sell
yoyr isrvlcei ts ovir 10,000 local
(amines With a low-cost Want Ad,
Call M67J0O,

Music, dance

MONTGLAIR-N . j , Symphony
Orchestra, conducted by JesSB
Levine. Ail Beethoven program.
Noy, JJ, i 30 prn , Montclair
High School. 6!4!JO1

MONTCLAIR Ychutti Wenuhin,
violin. Unity concert iqr lev
Nsv 23, 330 p m st Mentclfllr
High School. 744 6770.

MORRIITOWN-Vlrainia Schuira.
liyte and recorder; Roy
Hortgn, piano and nsrpiichord;
Rev Germain F r i l l , v iol in.
Qgantl , Telemann, Moiar t i
Pnganinl and Jacobs. Nov. M, 4
pni . in Old Woin, St. Mary's
Abbey Delbarton. 538 3231.

P L A I N F I i L D - - N . J . Schola
cantorum, Five Centurlei of
Gloria, Nov. 33, 5 P.m. at Fl f i t
Congregational chureh. West
seventh street and Madison
avenue, 755-6(58.

S O U T H Q R A N O E — N . J .
SyrnphOhy Orchestra, eondycied
by Henry Lewis and Jesse
Leyine. John Browning, piano.
Beethoven's Plans Concerts Ns.
!. Nov. 33, 3 p.m., Walsh
Auditor ium, Seton Hall
Univerilly. 654 1301.

JPRINOFI ILp-Kean college
woodwind Ensemble, Nov 23, 5
p.m at Springfield Public
Library, 66 Mountain ave 376.
4130.

WBST ORANOE— Tne coundp of
Uur Time- Performer!
Commlttei" for Twentieth
Century Mu-lr NDV 2] 1 30
p m YM YWHA Of
Metropolitan NPW Jersey 760
Northfield ave 736 3200

The information contained In t h i n liitlngi orlglnatti
with the sponsori of the events, Readeri ore advised
to call tho sponsors (ttlBphqne nuinber Ii included In
eoch listing) if ihoy require additional information,

CRANFORD-T*nn«t"«
nlr

Wil-
liams1 'Cimlno. Rtel . '
prgitnted by Union Colltgt
Dram* society. Nov. 19J6 at 8
p.m., Nov. 3026 3 p.m., Nov. 11
mldnlghl. Union College, 276-
!00

Film

Theater

CHANFORD— Jr us Chri I ay
per far Nov 1\ Jan 3 Fridays
ind Sunday i t B 30 p m
Saturday at 7 and 10 pm New
Year Evt how at 8 30 p m
r e l e b n l on Playhouse 11H
Snuth BVP 272 S704 or 3al 1033

CRANFORD—Maiwell Ander
on s Bad ceed Weekends at

§ 4Q p m Nov 14 29 at Cran
ford Dramatic Club Winans
avenue 964 3400 or 276 7611

IAST ORANOE — 'When You
Comln' Bsc-lt Red Hyd i rT '
Fridays and Saturdtys, 1:30
p.m., through Nov. 52, Sergio's
Cabaret Playhouse, 141 s.
Harrison St. 6T632U0,

IAST O R A N O i - ' W h e n You
Comin' Back Red Ryder?'
Friday, Saturday, 1:30 p.m.
through Nov. 22, ihaKeipeare's
'Richard III, 'Thursdaysat 7;3O,
Fridays and Saturdays at 1:30.
Nov. 21 through Dec. !7. Actor's
Cale Theatre, South Munn and
central avenues, 675 1881.

MILLBURN — 'Annie Oet Your
Gun.'with Phyllis Newman, Don
Stewart. Through Dec, M s i
paper Mill Piayhouie, 3764341.

MURRAY HILL—'Duet,' twoact
musical with Pattl Pickens, Lee
Bristol and Murray Hill Players,
Nov, 2123, I;J0 p.m. at St.
Andrew's Eplsconal Church, 419
South St. 4644871. Benefit for
Union County Unit, N.J.
A« Delation for Retarded
Children

NEW BRUNSWICK —John
Herbert 5 Fortune and Men 5
Eyes Through Nov 21 Thurs
Fri 8 30 p m Sat J and 1 30
pm Sun 7 30 prn ceorge
Street plgyhou e 414 George st
246 7717

SUMMIT-Albet s Who s Afraid
Of Virg nia Woolf? Fridays and
'aturtfays at I 30 Sundays at
7 30 NOV 7 53 Craig Dinner
Theatre I, Kent place Blvd 273
633

UNION Georqe AA Nov 20 21
and22atBpm Nov 21 gt 1 p m
Theatre for the Performing Arts
Kean colleae 527 2163

UNION—Lunchtlme Theatre
Calmdown Motner Nov 20

12 30 p m Downs Hall Kean
Culiege S27 3163

MOUNTAINKDI - Naiurs films.
Sundays at 3, J arid 4 p.m.
Trailildo Nature and Sclenci
Center, Watchung Resirvation
J3SS930.

SCOTCH PLAINS — 'America,'
Allstalr Cooke, Mondays, iepl.
29 through Dec, 23, 3:30 and 1
p,m,, Scotch Plains Public
Library, 1927 iar t le ave, 332
5007,

SCOTCH PLAINi -Oanct on film.
'Night at the Peking Opera' and
'L'Adolesctnse.' Nov. 36, 3:30
and I p.m., Scotch Plains Public
Library,l9!7iartlB ave, 333100)

SPRINOFIELD — ' A m i r l t a . '
Wednesday, Oct. 22 lhr(iugh Dec.
17 at 1 p,m., Springfield Public
Library, 66 Mountain ave. 376
4930.

AAuseums

M O U N T A I N I I D I — Trallslde
Nature and1 Science Center,
Watchuno Reservation, 232 5930
Monday Thursday, 3 to 5 p.m.,
Saturday Sunday, i to 5 p.m
Closed Fridays. Planetarium
shows Sundays at 2, 3 and 4 p.m..
Wednesdays at i p.m.

MONTCLAIR—Montclair Art
Museum, 3 South Mountain ave.
746-5555- Paintings by Vaclav
Vy la l t i l , Nov." 16.Jan, 21.
Current: Danish textiles.
Sunday!, 2 lo 1:30 p .m,
Tuesdays.Saturdays, 10 a.m, to 5
p.m. Closed Mondays.

NEWARK — Newark Museum, 49
Washington St., 733-6600,
Monday Saturday, nosti to 5
p.m. Sunday 1 to 5 p,m.
Planetarium shows Saturdays,
Sundays and holidays.

NEWARK — N.J. Historical
Society, 330 Broadway, 4133139.
Wednesday . Saturday, 9:30 to 5
p.m.

THINTON-N.J . state Museum,
West Stale street. (609) 292.6464;
Monday-Friday, 9 a.m. to I p.m.
Weekdays, holidays, 1 to i p.m.
Ptanelarlum shows Saturdays,
Sundays.

Art

NASHVILLE PICTURE—Ronee Blokey (left) is
applauded by Henry Gibion and Barbara Baxley
now on screen at Five Points Cinema Union, and
Lost Picture Show, Union,

Nashville' booked
at Show, Cinema
Robert Altman s "Nash-

ville," a human comedy
drama that interweaves the
Iivts of 24 major character!
during five days in the country
music capital of the viorld,
arrived yesterda> at the Lost
Picture Show, Union, and the
Five Points Cinema, Union

The Nashville music scene
become1; the focal point for
pomic, tragic, jolting nb
servatlons of America's joys
frustrations, exuberance,
msanitv and complacency It
gives a broad vision of our
culture, a multi level portrait
uf America nt a particular
time and place

Included in the all star east
are Allen Garfield former
Newarker and staff member,
David Arkin, Barbara Baxley,
Med Beatty Ronee Blakley,
Timothy Brown, Keith

Carradme, Geraldine Chaplin,
Shelley Duvall, Henrj Gibson
Barbara Harr is , David
Hawayward Lily Tomhn and
Keenan Wynn

"Nashville, ' written by
Joan Tewkesburj, features
music^much of it written and
performed by the actors
themselves—which was
arranged and supervised by
Richard Baskin

The movie concerns a
political campaign, which
affects and touches the
characters in diverse ways It
was photographed in color and
released through Paramount
Pictures

ings by
Vincent J. ealdassano. Through
Nov. 26, Monday.iunday, i.to A
p.m.i Monday-Thursday, 6=9
p,m. 2762600.

IRVINOTON — Papier mathe
sculpture by William vivona 3rd.
through November. Weekdays 9
a.m. to f p.m., Saturdays 9 a.m.
to i p.m, at Irvlngtoh Public
Library, Civic Square. 3754400.

MADISON—'How Does subject
Matter?' Works by Elaine de
Keonjng, others. Through Dec.
10,1 to 4 p.m. weekdays, 9 a.m.
to noon Saturdays. College Art
Oallery, Brothers Hall, Drew
University, 377-3000,

MAFLiWOOD—BefSley, Gary,
Gauss, laite. sculpture through
NOV. 30. Sundays 2 to 5 p.m.,
Monday through Thursday, 10
a.m. to I p.m., Saturdays 10 a.m.
to I p.m. Halt Gallery, 2A
Inwood pi. 762J999,

NEWARK—Photographs 01 black
men and women in American by
Chester—fttiiins jr. Through
Nov 30 at main lobby ol N J,
College of Medicine and
Dentistry Bergen street and
12th avenue 64J3079

SPRINGFIELD-10 artists from
Arlmakers Gallery, varied
media. Nov. 10-Dee, 31.
sprlnglleld Public Library 66
Mountain ave 376 4930

Listings.lor this calendar may
be sfnt ts: Calendar Editor,
Suburban Publishing Carp.,
P.O Box i . Union, N J, 070B3.
Listings must include date,
time and place of event;
nature of event; sponsoring
organizat ion; telephone
number far Inquiries; and
n ine and telephone number
of person submitting item lor
lilting

Single! * Sing!?!

"IVIRVIUNOAYNIfl" I

DANCE PARTY I SOCIAL
OLD

EVERGREEN LODGE
IV IRORI IN AVI, <
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Hgute 22 Te Ipringlield
Aye. to Evergreen Aye,

Stirling a i i P.M.ANDY WELLS ORCHESTRA
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Bulldogs beat Caldwell, 14-12, to end slide
'We played'

like champs'
says coach

REACHING PAY DIRT—Jonathan Dayton Regionol High School
quarterback JOB Groziano sprints through wide hole Opened

i'miiiiiiimiiiiiiiniiimmiiiiiuiiiiiimiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiy

by his blockers for four-yard scoring run In first quarter of
14.12 victory over Caldwell on Saturday.

(Photo by Jim Adams)

THE STOPPER — Dayton defensive end Don Lusardi (54) drops Caldwell runner Jim
Golden during Bulldogs' victory on Saturday. Cornerhack Brian McNony moves up

__ _ (Photo by Jim Adams)

wrestling team! Krupp praises soccer team players,
to hold siqn-up I , - , . . . ,

looks forward to competitive yearsRegistration fur the SprinKflrlil
midget wrestling team will lip held
Saturday morning from lo-ll in the
girls' gym at the Fjorenep {iaiidinccr
School, Any boys Intpri'sttMl in s iplnj!
up for Ihp 1075-70 team should ho
present at thin limi'.

The wrestling weight losses for Ihr
I<r75-7ii season arc; SO. 55, BO, 72, 7K, H4.
M), 06,102, 108, nil, i2;i, i;l(i, i;n, 147 and
heavyweiiiht, The midfjpt wrestling
program is open to .ill Springfield hoys
in grades four Ihnmuli eight.

Any parents or adults interested in
helping or cnachliiK this season should
allO plan to uttend this rpjilstriilion on
Saturday morning.

9 Rutgers games
will be televised
by public stations
Beginning with the game against Bentley

College on Monday, Dec. 1, New Jersey Public
Television will colorcast all nine home games
of Rutgers University's nationally-ranked
"Scarlet Knights." That game begins at H p.m.
on channels 50 and SB.

Play-by-play will be by sports director Dick
Landis, with color commentary by Fred price,

"The Scarlet Knights posted a 22-7 record
last year and participated in their first NCAA
tournament," Landis says, "Our fifth season of
televising the team promises exciting
basketball action."

Ten lettermen return from last year's ECAC
Met champion Scarlet squad, including stand,
outs Phil Sellers and Mike Dabney. Sellers, a
third team All-American pick by the
Associated Press in 1974-75, won the covered
Haggerty Award by averaging close to 23
points and 10 rebounds. Dabney was named to
four all-star teams with his 18.7 average and
104 assists.

Head coach Tom Young's outstanding
basketball team will play the following, home
schedule on New jersey Public Television:
Monday, Dec. l, Bentley College; Saturday,
Dec, 6, Seton Hall; Saturday, Dec, 13,
University of Connecticut; Saturday, Jan. 17,
Bueknell University; Tuesday: Jan. 27,
University of Pittsburgh; Saturday, Feb. .7,
Navy; Monday, Feb. 9, University of
Delaware; Wednesday, Feb. IB, Syracuse
University; Monday, March 1, St. Bonaven-
lure.

Dayton's Half'
will Induct four
The Varsity Club of Jonathan Dayton

Regional High School will present its third
annual "super-alumni night" Saturday, Dec,
20, at the school gymnasium.

Thi evening will feature the new members of
the Alumni Athletic Hall of Fame; Coach
Walter Hohn (1930s), Roy Belliveau (19408),
Frank Vineendesi (1950s) and Martin Sica
(1980s). They will join previous inductees-
Harold (Red) Cree, Ray Vohden, Curt Men,
BUI KretMr, Les (Babe) Pushman. John
Bunnell, Gerald Saehsel and Charles Roll.

Each new member will be inducted into the
Hall of Fame at half time of the varsity-alumni
basketball game, The names of the award
winners will b t placed on the Alumni Honor
Roll which hangs permanently in the Dayton
gymnasium, Individual plaques and mementos
will be presented to each former graduate.

The program will start with the Dayton
freshmen meeting the Springfield
Mlnutememen at 8 p.m. The Junior Varsity will
play the Varsity Club five at 7 and the Varsity
will play thi alumni in the feature game at 8.

7 in Springfield
on Y swim team

; Seven Springfield youths a r t among 83 from,
Summit and 12 neighboring communities who
;hayi been sileeted for the-. 1975-76 boys'
'swimming and diving teams.

Over 100 boyi between tht agei of 8-17 have
tried out during the past month, according to
Ooich Jtonry lunUn, Thi team will participate
In areai ' r igionil , and national meeti a i a
member of the Northern N.J, YMCA Swim
Leaiue, ;Meiti will begin In December; •

From Springfield are Jeff pinkava, Bud
Pinkava, Matthew l i c k . Glen Phillippi,
Chiriei tak, Scoit Woriwieic and Peter Cook.

By AMY OKI,TZKII,KU
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

soccer team ended its 1975 season last week.
The team scored 26 goals and gave up 34. Coach
Arthur Krupp deserves recognition for his hard
work and through his efforts, Dayton has im-
proved as a soccer school over the past few
years. Krupp also gives the boys moral support
through his outstanding attitude and team
spirit.

Coach Krupp felt that many of the team
members deserved personal recognition for
their efforts this season.

Gary Schcieh was the leading scorer in the
Suburban Conference this year. He scored H
goals with seven assists and was the only
player in the league In be selected unanimously
by coaches for the First Team All Conference
Krupp said Gary was the best player in the
conference. His best game was against West
Orange when he scored four goals, Krupp said,
"Gary offensively kept the team in the games.
He is an outstanding ball player."

Harry Irwin, senior, was the mainstay of the
fullback core for the Bulldogs, He can be
credited fop making the Second Team All
Conference. Irwin took all of Dayton's fret!

kicks during the season.
Sid Kaufman, junior, will be one of the

captains next year. Last year Sid was chosen
for Honorable Mention All Conference, and this
year his great improvement led him to Second
Team All Conference. Krupp said, "With hard
work and practice Sid can be the top goalie in
the Conference next year He will be a key man
on the team next year."

Hee Young Lee, senior, was chosen for
Honorable Mention All Conference Team, Hee
Young Lee played left wing, a position which he
was unaccustomed to playing. He scored two
goals against Millburn and Krupp felt his skills
progressed a great deal as (he season went on.
He was an excellent runner for the team.

Senior Steve Hechtle was chosen for
Honorable Mention All Conference He was a
center halfback for the team occasionally and
covered the right halfback position, Krupp
said, "Sttve displayed some excellent skills
this season. He can be proud of his fine per-
formance on the team "

Steve Matysek, senior, played right halfback
and center halfback. He played fulltime in
almost every game. "He worked hard and did
an excellent job for the team," Krupp said.

FANCY FOOTWORK—Two key members of this year § Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School vanity ioccer team praeties some of the fine points of their sport. They are
forward Hee Young Lee, left, and stellar goalie Sid Kaufman, (Photo-Graphics)

BY BILL WILD
, A 2-0 victory over Clarkstown last Sunday
kept the Elizabeth Lancers in first place in ttie
German American Soe'eer League Major
Division South with 13 points,, The Union
booters are hard pressed by the German
Hungarians, who also have 13 points, but the
Lancers have a better goal average, Hillinle is
also in the running with 12 points. The big
threat to the top teams eornii from the "City of
Brotherly Love," became the Philadelphia
Ukrainians have only 11 points, but have two
games to make up. A win in both those p m e s
will put them ahead of the leaders. Inter leads
the Major Division North followed by
Balmatinae, ' .

Ed Kelly, the Lancers' new coach, put the
-Union team ahead at the IB-minute mark
, against Olarkslown, Kelly also scored, the

Lancer second goal, in'the second half.
The Lancers will meet Dalmatinac this

Sunday at Rqosev,eii Stadium, Union City,
Oametimi will be at 2;3Q p.m.*

Union County Sport Club will go a p i n s l
, l intracht this Sunday at .'Farcher's Grove,
Gamitim* is slated for 2:30 p,n/>; and a rertrve
team match will precede the first team game,'
Both teams will tie up for this one because thty
both lost lost week's matches by one goal,
Union County dropped their game,';?-!, Jo. '
P l i am! Kintment lost to Turkish SC,'i-0, ••'••

SCENE
A FEW YEARS AGO there was a movement

around for each team to put Up three can-
didates to become refereerand then the league
would have thetr.own reft,! did not like the idea
then because m knew how bad we had it then,
but we didn't know how bad it would get with
the new ones, I have been watching soccer
games at all levels of play from the NASL to
Farcher's. Grove and'eyen junior high school,,
and I find something should be done to bring
better qualified men info officiating. I was
watching a home game of one of the junior
highs when my 12-year Wd daughter turned to
me and said;"dad, that ref Is cheating us," I
tried to explain to her that sorhetimes they are
in a much better position td see what is going on
thin we are on the sidelines, 1 noticed the same.
pair of officials work theihpme games and call.
the same fools on the himeteam ail the time, :

• When the team plays a^Sy the other officials
don'tcaU these louls, V&hyi'Thi officials should
be rotated or changed so this does riot'.happen.*'

At Parehi r ' s Grove it' gets ridiculous, I,
repeat what I said before, 1 don't know what I
would do if 1 were out thire p d had to call a
foul in a split second, but these past few months

, have been unbelievable,*'., •• '• ; • ?
When players get fouip called against Uiemi

for no reason at all or get fouled, and the other;
player gets away with itifthiy tend to take it but
on the ntxt player they rneet and then the game;
gets'out: Df;hind;8nd injuries oceuft - - »

.Junior Richard Weinberg played right wind
and right inside for the Bulldogs and can be
credited for scoring five goals fur the team
Krupp said. "As a junior Richard performed
very well He had the opportunity to participate
in many games and has good speed and a
strong right foot. With hard work and more
experience he will he an excellent right wing
next year "

Alan Layton, junior, will be a captain for the
team next year. His position was right inside
and right wing Alan lettered in his sophomore
and junior years, and scored three goals this
season. Krupp felt that Alan had an excellent
attitude, and through hard work on individual
skills he will be an wcellent player,

Eddie McCaine, junior, played left halfback
for the team and, the last few games, alio
played the center halfback position. Eddie will
be a captain for the team next year. Krupp
said, "Eddie gained confidence as the season
progressed. He is a dedicated player and he has
a strong chance tn be the starting center
halfback next year."

John Irwin. fullback, is a 'junior. Coach
Krupp said, "If John works on his speed, he
could be a starter on the team next year," His
last two games were his best of the season,
• Junior Mark Walls was a fullback for the
team. Krupp said, "Mark Is a very consistent
player. He shows a lot of potential and works
very hard."

David Batten, junior, was a right fullback
lle.is the fastest fullback on the team. He is a
starter, but an injury prevented him from
competing in some of the games.

Junior Joe Frank was a lineman for the
Bulldogs, He scored two goals in his first game.
Frank broke his wrist early in the season and
this prevented him from playing in many
games, Krupp praised Frank when he said,
"Joe showed the team what aggressiveness
means. He was by far the most aggressive
player on the team, If he comes out for the
team next year he will be an outstanding player
and goal scorer,

Brian Mercer, junior, played the left wing
position. He has excellent speed In the game
and Krupp hopes to move him into the starting
position next year,

Tom Grimm, senior, played his best game
against Millburn this year. Krupp felt that Tom
displayed excellent attitude and team spirit
throughout the season,

Frank Coehlo played the inside right
position. He scored his first varsity goal
against Caldwell. Krupp said, "Prank has
excellent skills and if he improves his speed as
he has been doing all season, he can become an
excellent player and a starter on the team next
year,"

Paul Varreto and Gerry Toepfer are half-
' backs for the team. Both boys work hard at
1 practice annd have a good attitude. Their skills

improved as the season progressed, .
Seniors Louis Fasulo and Paul Klinefelter

played the position of fullbacks for the
Bulldogs, Krupp said, "Both boys worked hard
and displayed an excellent attitude. They are
very dedicated to the team."

Matt Ross is a junior and plays the fullback
position, Krupp felt that Matt showed a lot of
promise for next year, "if Matt continues to
practice and dedicate himself to soccer over
th« summer, he could be an excellent fullback
for next year,"

Michael Lemmerman assisted Kaufman in
the goalie position in a few games this year. Hi
worked extremely hard, had an excellent at-
titudi, and was dedicated to (he team.

Coach Krupp expressed his feeling for the
season when he said, "The team was young at
the outset of the season. The boys suffered from
inexperience. They did not have' the depth that
was necessary to compete against better teams
but they won five games this season. The entire
team displayed a fine attitude toward their
practice and work. I enjoyed working with
them; they are a great group of boys. The
younger ones gained confidence this year and
will have a head start for next year,"

| Nettes'tryouts
I start tomorrow
| The Springfield Krrrration Depart-
| iiipiil this week announced tryouts for
| Ihp SprlngiU-ld Neties basketball learn
| Any girl in grade), 7 thrnujJli !), residing
I In Springfield, is eli|(i|)|s to try uut.
| Tryouts will begin tomorrow rvrninji
| al I a! the Florence (iaudinerr School
| (girls gym). During the wiiiU>r months.
| thr Nettes participate in ihf Suhurhan
| filris Baskethal! League against leamh
| representing (he recreation depart-
| ments of Maplewood, South Orange,
| Millburn, Livingston, Caldwell, Cedar
1 Grove and Verona,

I I I I M I I I I i i l l l l l l l l l l l l i ^

Gizzi is appointed
chairman of Elks'
'Hoop Shoot'test

Frank Miskiewitz, exalted ruler ul
Springfield Elks Lodge 2no4. this week an-
nounced the appointment of Lou Gizzi Jr as
local chairman of the annual Elks National
"Hoop Shoot" basketball free throw contest

Gizzi urged all Springfield boys and girls to
practice their free throws and enter this years
contest. There are three age brackets e a ch for
the boys and girls: 8-9,10-11 and 12-13. The boys
compete against boys; girls only against girls.

The local contest will be held on Saturday,
Dec. 8, from 10 a.m. to I p.m. at the Thelma
Sandmeier and Edward Walton schools. The
winner in each age group in the local contest
will then compete with other winners in the
district contest, with a chance to advance to the
state, the regional semifinals and the national
finals, which will this year be held at Kansas
City,

Gizzi announced that entry forms and contest
rules are available from the Springfield Elks
Lodge, any of the local schools and Wayside
Gardens. All entry forms must be returned by
Dec. 5.

ST. JAMES LADIES
Four Seasons: Kathy Ehrhardt, 182-173-498;

Sally Chesley, 183-155-165483; Caren Afflitto.
170-165-470; Marge Doninger, 158-162-456;
Terry Schmidt, 194-452; Winnie Liguori, 15B-
160-440; Nettie Martino, 154-159-438; Cathy
Mann, 171431; Marge Fiorenza, 152431; Gayle
Hapczynski, 429; Doris Egan, 159422; Linda
Stewart, 15241B; Madelyn Teja, 173415; Pat
Katz, 163415; Helen Stickle, 1S64IS; Jane
Planer, 412; Loretta Spiesback, 157406; Mary
Francis Napier, 159; Tiilie D'Addario, 152. "

Top teams are; James Damei, 20-10; Three
Aces, 20-10; Three Ms, igiy-lO's.

Flood, Gambee runs
power Dayton effort

HvI.IM IHI'ANll.O
On Saturday Dayton's IHilldop upset a tough

t'lni'l iciim from CijliiKcli in a liglit game, 14-
\i l)nytuM ended n five-game skid and played a
superior game In ltd liist home game, (here
M'cmcd to be n strung dcsiri1 in win that was
liu'kiiH! in previous games t h e Bulldogs
pliiycd a very cohesive game, naid roach Dave
Oliver

'There is nothing belter than winning," "We
till them harder, we made less mistakes and
[iliivi'd hku duimps The Huliciiigs will wind up
then soiisim 'I hanksjjmnji morning at West
nniMge

li.'iytiin. MIHIH' defense leads the conference
in pcinls ul'owi'ri. played an excellent game
.Lick Fliioti Jim Hii'i1 and Bub Potomski, all
throe seniors, eiiih had ;i great game They hit
the opponents hard anil broke up many plays
displayed overall defensive talent Potomski
and Hue combined on many tackles stopping
I he running ''fforts by the opposition. Potomski
hii}. pliiyeii ureiii defensive all season and
rtjllecii'i! vi tackles Rice who has faced some
ill the lop offensive lineman in the state, at-
iiimuliited 17 laekies, also he has heen the
toughest lineman for Dayton. Sr. co-caplain
Jack Klood displayed a real desire to win
played superior foothall as he had 10 tackles.
Flood was physched to sting, and sting he did,
iis not one play was successfully run around his
side

Vin Mirahella, Randy Wlssel, joe Graziano,
Mike Flond and Steve Mercklbaek helped to
halt the Chief's drives, and all played a key role
in the success of the defense The backfleld of
Ktevc I'epe, Brian McNanny and Carmen
Apicello. who have been the scapegoats of this
year's defense also were outstanding.

Cairiwell scored twice, once in the second
period on its only real drive against the
Bulldogs. They also scored late in the third
quarter on a drive that was aided by a number
•if Bulldog penalties Don Lusandi was able to
fill the gap left iiy quarterback Joe Graziano in
the final periods A scoring drive capped by a
one foot run by Caldwell

The offensive unit although not explosive
played a great game, led by running back Mike
Flood who gained 127 yards and receiver Joe
Mirto, who caught a 45-yard pass which led to
the first touchdown. Graziano and Bryant
liurke both played a fine game, Graziano
throwing seven times completing four for 88
yards Burke followed suit by throwing a two
point conversion to TE Mark Tryon which was
Tryon's finest catch of the season. The line
played another great game as they provided
the holes for the hard nose running of Flood and
Gambee, Joe Raguccl, Bob Contl, Greg Liss,
Bob McGurty, joe Graziano, Bob Potomski and
Mark Tryon all did a fine job protecting
Grazfano and Burke, Potomski played as well
on offense as defense,

Dayton's first scoring drive came midway in
Ihe firs! quarter as Graziano, after completing
a 45 yard pass to Mirto, plunged for the three
yard drive. Mike Flood, who did not play of.
fense in the Summit gams, had a few key runs
in the drive. With the score 6-0 the extra point
attempt failed

Dayton which had the entire stadium stan-
ding and watching the final drive, put together
a 65 yard effort led by three runs by Flood for 40
yards. This was capped by a 14-yard Brandon
(lambee run.

Then, in a crucial decision with the score
knotted at 12-12. Coach Oliver decided to go for
the two point conversion rather than the safer
one point kick. While the excited Dayton fans
watched, Burke set back in the pocket and
passed to Mark Tryon, who made a dazzling
catch for the conversion.

Coach Oliver stated that he could not have
been more satisfied with his team and that he is
looking forward to matching last year 's team
record of 3-e, by beating West Orange, on
Thanksgiving. "The excitement of the game
will remain with many of the senior players
and fans because it was a game that everyone
wanted lo win," said the pleased Bulldog
coach.

Mall date listed
for deer permit

Permits for the New Jersey
special deer season, to hi held
pec, 17, will be mailed about
Dec, 1, according to the
Division of Fish, Game and
Shellfisheries,

The division advises persons
who sent personal checks to
cover the permit fee not to be
overly anxious about the
return of their canceled
checks from their banks.
Ample time should be allowed
for the division to process the
permits and the banks to
handle the checks'and prepare
and mail statements,

PAINTBJIS, ATTINTIONI Sell
vuurse l f lo over 10,000 families
with a lew eesj Want Ad, Call 414.
7700,• """ " -
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CALL AN "ADViSOR" FOR ACTION, TODAY! - 686-7700

DEADLINE IS TUESDAY NOON FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION
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HANKING

SORTER OPERATORS
3rd. Shift ( t5% Differential)

i fo 3 year* cperience on
^s and on line

We are offer inq an excellent salary arid
abundant and generous benefi ts f rom
i\feks long varflHons to 12 paid hol idays,

'.' ranee and hospitaMzation.

f'lease apply any weekday a* the

Hlip Winttd • Men 4 Wonitn Help Wanted Men 1 Women 1

h i l A W l 11 r AA to 1 10 P AA

jfiirsi j
RANK OK NKW JKKSrY

ate

MOBroad Street, Newark,N J
An Equal Opportunity Fmployer

COLLECTOR
OPPORTUNITY GALLING!

a must for
a leading

S h l

A good telephone personality
this position with Kemper g
Insurance Company. We need a High School
grad toassist in collections from our agents.
At least 6 months experience in collection or
accounting would be helpful. Also must be
willing to transfer to our New York office in
the future. We offer a good salary, fine
benefits and opportunity for career
advancement. Sound good? Apply in person
M d t F i d f A AA t 445

g
Monday to Fr iday from 8
P.M.
KEMPER INSURANCE
COMPANIES

p p y
45 A AA to 4-45

25 DeForest Ave.
Hq I Ipp 1

Summit,
Frrpl

N.J, Q7901

fl NATIONAL
ea 1 B«

w th II tr ng
al manag -
nd fra n r3 II

r II Mr p p

COMPANY
n C e
B nef 1
nl <2m

a ^an e
3S 1

s. pr
T a

F o
DO

B

1 31
1 D
n nq

p p l

i 1 1

CASHIERS
TIMF B j
1 l i

V

1
AI51ITANT MAINTENANCE
m n Q f nl inn part ! m

re ol hLrch hort H II rea
efe en e (a nece y nod

p > I all 379 7 11 ft n > «
— — I. 1 i 1

AVON
f IFT FOB LHRI TMs
TD EASN MONIY 8, BUY
t a l l D tr f Man g

\r i q fan A pa 171 100
V I B g A n 371 49411 ol n
Pla n A pa 647 H24 Kahw /
Area 57* i?5Q L nden Are m
0B4J l ln on & El zabeth A a 15
8BD M ip l nod Arc 731 7300

mm t t Pa 773 0702
— P 11-20-1

BASKETBALL SUPERVISOR 8,
OFFICIAL F r Bny at nn
leng T p & ThL n ng
Tw r l nq n t u to at
Morn nq II M O nta n d
Re t D n H F M 1 oui

— R. 11 20 1

B I A U T Y SALON NEED
HAMFIDII t IHL L ILEN ED

FOR THUS & FRI
37ri9 40

— — — — R 11201

CLEANER FOR IHVINCTON
OFFICE APFROS HALF DA <
PER WEEK

371 \\n
R II 01

CLERICAL HLCEPT1ONIST

I I
1 If

i t ^
\ 6 I

p p I

t hi rid
nl i k

m d ff
I I a II
1- I I (. J
J II nl a 6Sf ' 01

t t I phc

pct
HAT F 1

CLERK
Tn VVCBh F-iBT TIME Ifj B ta I
t E ng & p k fl hour

I tl F I 1 h r ng
Pt P nt pi n MPPIV n

p r 1 n I- I d h r-i top
fll § 40tr t I n^t n 19B

ch In t t lm
EgLal Ipp t tyE (.toy M F

t 11 '0 1

NOTICE TO JOB APPLICANTS

This newspaper ages ngf
hnawlngly ft eept Help Wfl t§d
sds t em empl@v§r e ertd by
tht Filr Labs tanda ds Act
which applies to employment In
inte stats omme e If they
ofle les than the legal mm m m
wage ($3.00 an heyr far thest
es i *dp IQ tsFgbr sry l If 67
ana |1 50 an hByr for newly
e e »3e plsyeesla falltgaay

th ippll fint o a time
This newspaper does npt
kngwlngly a eept Help Wanted
ads that Inalgati a preference
bfi ed en age frem employe s
,0VEre3 by the Age
Discrimination In Employment
A 1 Conta t the unites fates
Leba Department s 15 fil oftl e
far mere Information. The
add ess Is

110 Iroia It,, Roam 1)1,
H.W.tk, HJ , or Tllighani

U ! 1U» o H ! I l l ]

CLERK
TYPIST
PART TIME

FIGURE ON
EXTRA INCOME

th lh I n Ma I t IT
pn t n v fh N Emp
I an rq

h hip

r
Id

to
IF al d j t (

{ gure v
Qii r
Q e t
%22 ^202 n

0 |

k r

r
I a

i f (4
pprfo m

: Ar p
d b h

mpan>
fa t and
pm| Snri

ar QU
l tude for
Ipful w

goad alary nd
m nnd f

appl n p
n Call

nn at

KEMPER
INSURANCE
COMPANIES
25 DeForeM A n

u^h~l t N J
Eg lOpportun tyEmplny rM F

R 11 20 1

* • • • • • • • • • •
• How *

• Your TrVAHT AD cm be *

% "STAR I
I * * * J
! STRUCK" *
j i,Oiin ettra itlBntlon lor vour*.

•^ hi top stars e.n bo ordertaT
j t in 2llne 4 line or .line .Fits <•
^(S6! samples Bilow) J

a H e m t in way a typical*
3 classified ad with a 4-line s ta t j .

wou!d loak

^HOUSEHOLD IT IMS «>
Inwnlry mllfa cnntcnll o l ,

^•hauia Prl ft Sit JF40 SouinP
j Side Ave Union i

*

*

*k Two line star

*k Four line star

^ Six line star '

T§ Mikt Yeur A i

STAR STRUCK ;
•II in M Vlwr* Men fo Fr l ,

f • m fo I p m »t

686-7700 \

COAT CHICK a H nt d day s,
grit ho ava iabl pr not pfd

lee Inn food pay Tall 744BD53
— — - I- 11 JO 1

DICTAPHONE TYPIST
Experienced d ftaphone typi f 4
hour perd y for bu v ale office
loc i l dan Vauxhall Rd and Ro te
22 LJn an PhonP Mr rardner 964
7511

— — R 1120 1

DRAFTING TRAINEE
roOD OPPORTUNITY

467 0 00
- — i 11 TJ 1

DRIVER
FOR AUTOMOTIVE BODY
UPPLY HDUa l Call 6H7 HB44

944 9212 D t 8 A M 4 P AA
P. 11 20 1

•
FIRST CLASS DIESEL
M I C H AN I f c o m p l e t e
responsibillte, mall fleet full
benefit! Top man only Call 541
902B after j p j l

— • — — R 11 20 1
GENERAL OFFICE WORK
Record Nceping typ nq F. general
offi 6 vork Hr i a 30 to i union
Center area Call 6B7 5728 for
interview mornings only
_ — _ _ _ _ _ _ KU20 1

MAG CARD 1&2
Whtn you ve 90! office skill to
etfer why not enjoy your work
too? The diver ily a, flexibility of
temporary office work can lead
people Into new fields or it can
lust give you i great deal of
satisfaction In knowing you can

Help Out when the company
needs a temporary Cill UI today
and register

KELLY GIRL
Roielli Shop Ctr Roselle

2416011
Iqual Opportunity Employer

— — — — — R 1120 1
MEDICAL ASSISTANT with
knowledge ol short hand &
ophthalmologist office full

TELLERS

PART TIME
10 A.M. To 2 P.M,
11 A.M. To 3 P.M.

If you're an experienced teller and
have only a limited number of hours to
spare, we can fit your schedule Into
ours.

We're busy and growing and have well
paying part time openings throughout
our branches, AAany retirees find the
extra earnings we offer, a perfect
formula for a happier leisure.

TELLERS
FULL TIME

We also have openings for Full time
tellers throughout our system. We offer
an excellent salary and abundant and
generous benefits.

Please apply any weekday
J A M . t o l l A.M.- 1:30 P.M, to 3:30 P.M.

at our Personnel Dept,

iirstlationalltate
HANK 01- NKW JKRSKY

500 Broad Street, Newark, N, j ,
£n Egijiil OpEW'ynity Employer

2 Q - ,

Help Wanted • Men 4 Women 1 HdpWanled Men!Women 1

SECRETARIES
Enplhard's door is open..,
...for a bright career. So step right In and
loin one of America's largest and most pro-
gressive companies. We now have several
excellent openings at various locations for
people with good secretarial skills Including
steno, plus a knowledge of general office
procedures. We offer a good salary, great
company-paid benefits and opportunity to
move up with a moving company. To apply
please call Personnel Department, SB9S000,
Ext. 438,

Iqual Opportunity Employer M.F

RECORD KB IP INO, Typing
eioneralollleework Hours:i:JQ-5
PM Union center area call 687
J7JB for interview Mornings only.

K 11 27 1

•
RETAIL SALI I

Full or earl lime- tor automotive
department Ixperience desirable
but not essential Flexible hours
tor part timers to suit your
convenience. Good .starting salary,
liberal benefits including
mercnandise discounts Call M r
Waxman, sia.iJOO. Union. N.j

n j 0 1

I ICRITARY
Full time Duties; shorthand,
typing, filing, answering nhone, S
days per week, i AM , 4:30 PM
Starting wages 14 to S4.50 per hour,
For interview tali 572-6796.

UNION COUNTY RESIDENTS!
AH I YOU OUT OF 4 JOB AND WANT A CAR i i R T ? ?

TUITION FREE COURSES AVAILABLE FOR CETA
Eligible Residents A!:

UNION COUNTY TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
SCOTCH PLAINS N l

ACCOUNTINC
COMPUTER SCIENCE
PRE BUcINE?; r

PRE TECHNOLOCY

ELECTRONICS
TECHNOLOGY

ENGINEERING
TECHNOLOGY

DENTAL ASSISTANT
DFNTAL HYGIENE

Fl R If, BF Ifj F H.I
NT

N LL IF I IT 'tollR L"LAL
Ft EfJTEB

TFI N
PPL

cPES UNI1 II nufJT f. I IDENT
T O F T -LIZ«BFTH «VE

LINDEN Nfc J i h EV
r p T4I I

F TERN iFfcA UN 1H U N I BE IDENT
»FFL T 11) fc FSJNT THEET

FLt l fJFIELC N F / JEP E"!
QH CALL

1 7 vuvn

E L I Z u r F T H BE I D I H T APPL - - A T
1 JEFFEPS M &JE

ELI ABETH NEW JER E l
1 i 1 LL

3 1

SPONSORED BY:
BOARD OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

UNION COUNTY DEPARTMENT
OF MANPOWER SERVICES

IB DM IFFrE FLArE
ELI cBFTH NF J I IP EY 07201

UH11 ! I S H
DIBECTOH. THAiNINGCOORDINATOR
LAFR1! I L i r f H i n CAMILLA CDLEMAN

i 11 JO 1

KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR

PUT YOUR
EXPERIENCE TO
GOOD USE1

Com and i n Kemp on at
the country I rqe t nd mo !
ppQ^re ive n u n n c
com p a i e l m ~ e d f
opening fer .oTieone fh f
lea t 1 ypar Dypertrnc on
IBM 029 Kfypjnch Ma h i e
V ê sffer =i good - i l i /
exceMen! benefit and v ry
plea ant workqg ond lion
Heur 8 J5a m 1Q4 4 pm
call 22 42Q2or apply S p r o
to

KEMPER
INSURANCE
COMPANIES
55 DeForeM Ave^y
u n n i t N J

EqualOpportun tyEmplsy rM F
K II 20 1

MAINTENANCE
Full eampany ben^f 1 exc II nt
working cond f on i a r l
immEdlalely Apply n cs nn ID
Mr V nc Martm nn

MAXON PONTIAC
Route 22 Unien 9^4 1600
— — — R 11 7 1

M1DICAL ASII5TANT Ig i n
ofhEP staff Of J men ard elggy
internal medkine group
Reference requirffl C II 376 J '00
for interview

— - — — B. 11 10 1

N E I D CASH PART T I M I
S A U I I , NO INVESTMiNT
CAUL 272 8097

K 11 13 1

NURSE R N
CLINICIAN

RESPIRATORY ICU
B N + ICU experience w Ih
advanced eour i i n rp pi

nlory eari APPLY
Dirsetor 0( Nur inq

351 9000

ALEXIAN
BROTHERS HOSPITAL
651 E J rsty St Illi H j

k 11 23 I

PART T I M I Experiencsd
F pt oni 1 Typl t Union area
Fh I p Data y Icm Call 486 1100

— — K 1U0 1
PART TIME SALES fo rhr i t"n
! n r inve tmpnt kit
t r a call 72 B097 for
nl i

K 11 37 1
PERSON N E I D I D for cleaning
n ci f ar pa tor lull tim<" for
a i al r Hi 0? 9 afle 6 P M

— — — K 11 501
PRQGRAM COORDINATOR

Nat on I H alth Agency ha
re i tg in pr ngficld r ia for
cs minded person Inters fed n
:eordinaling fund rai l ing

liv I c and Is organ ze and
d r el volunteer re pen ible fgr
n pi mentmt) patent program
B n 5 ba karound helpful Car
n P ary Salary open Write
c la Bnj 30 4 0 uburban
Publl h ng 1291 tuyve ant Ave
Ur on N J 07OB3

- - - — - - R 1120 1

PHYIICAL I B . Teacher par)
l i r e art & craft part t me alter

h03l program rollfege Jr sr r
i l l 4B4 M 0 between 10 11 A M or
1 P AA Mnn thru Frl

— — K1U0 1

RECORD CLIRK
npporlun ty available for

nergetlc individual in
i\ y Itv I po Itton AAuit

Kne f ling procedure and
pr ferably have ome
typing abif ty

c i i | Mr Corw no for appt

678 2100

LIBERTY MUTUAL
INSURANCE CO

240 o Harri on SI
fca 1 Orange NewJer ey
CqualOpporlunltyEmployerAfl F

R 11 ao i

RN'S
FULL & PART T I M I

Openings In AAed Surg
and ICU CCU

EX ellent and friendly
w o r k i n g c o n d i t i o n s
progre sive program plus
qood alary and benefits

APPLY Director of Nursing

351 9000

ALEX1AN
BROTHERS HOSPITAL
6551 Jcr eyat El l l N J 07206

— - _ K 11201

NEED H1LPJ Find the RIGHT
PIR"0Nwl lhaWantAd Call 686
7700

n.ao.ij_—

SALES
JOHN HANCOCK
MUTUAL LIFE

SPRINGFIELD, N.J.
Announces career opportunity in
laies & management. 4 year
financing S, training program.
Monthly salary up to SI.000 plus
commission. Complete training in
Life, Casualty, Pension, Mutual
Funds, etc.

This is one of the most rewarding
programs available today. Contact
Vr."Minion at 379 1150. R

SIICRITARY fun time, good
typing skills 8, sleno. pleasant
working conditions, salary
commensurate with skills &
experience. Location Morris
Ave., Union, call for appointment
617 OHO, 9 5,

— K 11 201

Help Wmied- Men 4 Women 1

• • • • • • • • •
SECRETARY

FULL T l M E - l n MiliBurn center
Law Office. Legal experience
prelerreri, but nol essentral, stone
Si Blctapnoneexperience required.
Bloom i Levitt 379-4466

- " - K 11-30 1

SERVICE TECHNICIAN
To repair typewriters j , adding
machines. Ixperienced & drivers
license needed. Convenient
location, expanding Co. Phone 68i
3400.
— . - - . . . . ^ . ^ ~ _ _ . R 1120 1
8IWINO MACHINE operator with
Inclory experience, will train for
waitresses, steady work.
Irvington. Call JH HOC.

. _ " — — . — K I I 201
SHORT OF CASH

FOR THE HOLIDAYS?
Register now. No fee,

A l TEMPS
mSMorrisAy .Union 964.1301
101 NWoOdAv,Linden 9211601
j . . • ; • ; _ . _ K 11 M I
STOCK ROOM CLIRK FOR
PRINTING COMPANY FULL
TIME MISC CHORES, 964(1768.

R 11 20 1
T I L I P H O N I SOLICITORI

To work from home. Clothing
drive, all areas

Help Wanted • Men £ Women 1

TYP,, SECY., K.P
CLKS, WHSf.

CALL OR SEE
STAND-BY
Personnel

427 Chestnut St. Union, N.J.

W A I T R i i l FULL T I M i , 1100
toko home 1, good lips 277 3256
Summit Diner.
- " - - , K 11 20 1

WILLINO TO L IARN NEW
TRAOi? Opportunity for l l i i V J
per week.

Phone today 416 3434,
' R 11.27,1

WOMAN FOR CUIANINO '<i day,
every other week, dependable,, 94
bus passes door. 6114541.
— — ™ — — K 11 20 1

WOMAN-M to care for my 5 year
old child from 9 a.m. to 12 noon, I
days a week, good salary 2416099,

H i l 2 7 l

I A«w«wtw«Sf I

6679593
K 11 SO. 1

T I L E P H O N I worker! steady
work Irom home, no selling, we
train, no experience necessary
3113667. 469 8197.
— — ™ _ _ K 11.301
TV RIPAIR PIRSONwIth a
chance for a future thru profit-
sharing. If you are qualified and
are looBing for a permanent
position call 416.0344, f a.m. . 6
p.m
-~-~^=— - - HA 11201

W A R i H O U I I P I C K I R
PACKERS & PRICE MARKERS
Full" time. Experience helpful.
Good pay Plus complete benelit
package including hospitaliiation,
merchandise discounts. Call Mr,
Waxman, 686 1200, Union, N.J, .
: i : _~_—— K 11-201

Emplojment Wanted

HANDY MAN C a r p e n t r y ,
painting. Ixperienced all phases.
Reasonable. Free estimates. After
5 1 PM763 i ,95 - -

NURSE! aide wishes to babysit in
my home. Call anytime.

374.M90
— — K 11 JOS

Business Opportunities

EARN EXTRA INCOMI AS
SUPERVISOR Newspaper
carriers in Rosciie, Roselle Park,
Kenilworth, union and Miilburn;
Thursday 5, Saturday mornings,-
mult have full size car, van "or
station wagon/ flat salary plus car
allowance. Call 4143700, ask for
circulation dept. H t (

^•1 • • • • • ̂ ^ « ^ ^ ^
Business Opportunltias
• • • • • • • •

OOODOPFpRTUNITV

i lMMEDIATtTAKt O V I
of a prosperou! 5. In flood loeallon
LAUNDRY j , DRY CLIANINO
SIRVICE. Reasonablf pries,
[poor healthy t, age) Writs; Mr.
5., 198 myrtlt Av,, irvlngton, N.J.

Personals

MRI.ROSi

PSYCHIC READINGS
Glued Spiritual Reader

Advice on ail Affairs of Life,
Past, Present & I te .

8 w, Elizabeth Av,,Llnden
(across irom Sears 1162 6571

_

MRS. YVETTE=37B-B722
PSYCHIC R I A D i R , HANDWR.
I T T I N O A N A L Y S I S ,
HOROSCOPE 1, CARD
RiADINQS. 720 So, SplW, Ays.,
SPRINGFIILD.

. K 1J.1I5

•
MRS,PAULINE

READER & ADVISOR
Gifted Spiritual Knowledge
Advice on Affairs of Life,

Love, Business, Marriage, Health,
641 St, Georges Av.,Reiell«,

245.5234 (neir Jack in Tho Box)
— : — I 11275

STOP SMOKING
Self Improvement-Self Hypnosis

964-0311

We
^HypnoSTechnic Center

• - _ _ . - - _ _ 2 t.f.s -

BUSINESS and SERVICES DIRECTORY
•888-7700 These Experts Are Ai Near As Your Telephone •IM-7700

Alarms 21 Driveways _ " _ 35 Home Improvements 50 Moving & Storage

C & C ELECTRONICS
I OMfVlEHLIAL BURGLAR

P FIFE ALARM
J7 3390

I- Tf 21

ASPHALT Driveways, parking
lets All work done with powi
oil r All k nd a on y Jsn-p

L W ra c la P n AVP I v
E 3 3033

— _- t t f 35

Gilding Materials 24 Electric Repairs

I S T R I B U T O R - M l f ) . wood
nd / -io r tr rr hardw

I t e* open t general public at
h 1 nt I ng Op n

I'd y tn p m at tn n on
•tl 155

ELRITEMILLWORI.
BLDC SUPPLV CDRP
HI P^h y MVP Un an

_ h 1 f 24

STANDARD 1 FAMILY 100 AMP
200V .ervice S l« auto electric
B rago door opener at extra low
prl e Free t Call ALPINf
ELECTRIC 245 04.85
— — K 12 11 37

Erlek on
flood light

ELECTRICIAN Cnet
mall lObs peclall 1

outlet etc JS5S754

COMPLETE BASEMENTS
LTE c *HnfJ ADDITION
I I L I J! PHONE HARPER

Jl (tlvr
¥ I f 0

CALL CENTRAL
ANTHONY DALES 10

BUILDER 8. CONTRACTOR
Fa i l l > ur Home Improvement
F om torn kitchen cab n I
t th oam lum d ng roofing
etc No IQB too mall or too big

687 6 B8 Union
R 11 27 SO

Kitchen Cabinets IS

64 Paintingi Paperhanging fs
Flondi Specialist

DON'S
ECONOMY MOVER INC

Local a, Long Distance
DON ALBEr^ER Mr R

Union N J
687 0035 . . . . . .

INTERIOR ft EXTERIOR
PAINTING LEADERS &
CUTTERS F R E I E T IMATIS
IN URED 6B6 7983 OR 7a] 79J9

R NNIN

PAINTING
INT. 1, BKT. TRIM WORK
APARTMENTS. NO JOB TOO
MALL

GARPENTIR CONTRACTOR
I lye r mod i j dd t on
P & it ral on In u pd

I F F

J f t M ELECTRIC
Pfc d ntia! 8. ommerc al W ring
al D r rner room a r conditioner
ale Call 5 24 19 day eve 352

2 68
— — K t I 37

DOLLY MADISON Kitchens
¥ 12 25 37 f ctory nowroom Rt ?j

•r ngt eld Kitchpn de gn er
veeft modPrn z ng by ong of New
J ey larqe t manufa turprs of
k !chnn cab net 379 6070

— — R t f 55

MILLER S MOVING
R =\ nable rate LQ I long
fl lance hore p al In ured
F e e l mate 2JS 339B

R 1 '•9 64

5HQRTL1NE MOVERS
Packing 8. terage Appl ance
moving peciali i ng n p ano
mov ng 24 hour erv e 486 7247

K t f 27 • • • • i
CARPINTEH CONTRACTOR Entertainment
'• ' ' i - fhcn a, bath n H H m

KITCHEN CABINETS
eld £ n tailed Old cabinet

re urfaced with Formica
Form a counter top 4B6 0777

— R12 25SS

Odd Jobs 66

LIGHT hauling clean up garages
h t renove old furn ture

' I F I T ) P
H m £H 9fg

- K t f a
- CARPENTER 25 YRS

Paneling celling alteration
Kitchen alum siding roofing
Half pri e 486 4500

- — — — " I- 1157 37

TWIN CONSTRUCTION ITOPI
Forg I the re«t c II the be t All

r rem deimg bu Idlng
Fre e tlmatcs Rea enable rate
Fully n urea v?7 .1026
- — — t 12 i 27

MO¥NA BROi Carpentry
alle atlon & painting Free
-timat 9 763 1434 6 9 P M
371 8 U or 915 I t 1

— — M l 27 27

Carpitmg & Rug Cleaning 2S

Landscape Gardening
PUPPET IHOWS-Orlg nal hand
puppet programs for all ncea ion
CI p j ^ ave 325 1570

"™ ~ " ™ " " " " " " ~ " " • " " New Lawn Made Monthly
*̂ia ntenance pring Cleaning
hrub Plant ng and Prun ng Lawn

Pepalr Spot eed ng and L me and

appl ance» Day
4 30 944 1432

NEED ODD 01) don
garaqe ba ement
Paul ng Beer grne al
686 5344

617 2161 after

C tf 66
I a i nq
atl l

lean up

K t f 66

PAINTING
FRQMIRVINGTQN KET I '

aa nter inl e»t Fully nsured
l II any! me 372 343 or 371 9787

— — H t f «
CARLF KUEHNIR

INTERIOR PAINTING S.PAPER
HANGINC FIRST CLASS WORK

IN URED J75 0127
— — R 11 n si

PAINTINS Cleans, neat reliable
in bu Ine s for 30 years i do my
own work Call Stanley for
e timate 373 1797

— — R l l l u M

INTERIOR PAINTING
VERY VERY REASONABLE:

Insured Free I timates
245 B447 Frank I MO UCCO

R 11 27 48

PAINTER- interior & exterior
Free estimates Fully In ured R

kieman ki

FURNITURE POLISHING
R E P A I K I N T A N T I Q U E S
RE THREp REFIN15MINT
HENRY RUFF CALL WU I 5665
— R t f 45

THE STRIPPER
K tthen cab net stripped 1.
ef ni tied In your home Etain sr
pray painted 111 E Elliabeth

Avi, LndPn 486 3311
. R 11 27 45

cer l I i nj
VFRY REASONABLE RATE

Call C Merk 763 6054
— — HA I f 57

46717IJ.

Garage Doors 47

CARPIT INSTALLED
Wall to vail Flu repai
E p need c II Andy

7 67a 1
_ It 1127 26

JS.R DISCOUNT CARPET
7BIL en Ave Irv njton

17J517i
F i l l nf a ret ng for

II our n d
c p t clean nq flnne in your home

— K t f 38
CARPETS teamed cleanud low
it> 9 nuare foot Tall Paul 276

GARAGE DOORS INSTALLED
garage e*!en on repair h
erv ce ct cfr c operator and

radio controls teven Overhead
Door Co Ch 1 0749

• XPERT MASON Carpenter
tep Patio Walk Garage

Pla termg Repairs of all types
3 t faction Guar Dom Fantettl
233 812^

— — R 12 25 63
M A S O N R Y — teps

felf
ZAP

IRV CAN FIX IT — P nt nB r
I ! y r l fr "ll plun 1 nq

I 1 w tall t an tin ^ ^ _ =
inl l a II B al.lo and • • • • • •

" " 4 " e n 66 NumbiHiJtating
ATTINTIONMQMEOWNtRSI ^ "™

Att ella garaje and yard
leaned All d r l ana rubb r

rem d L ad ard gutt r
cleaned tr jckng very reason
ble ales

R t f 68

Heating

R t f 47

49

P R PETiLLO
AIRCONDITIONINOl,

Heat np Specialist Humidifier &
Controls 24 Hr Serv 241 5403
— R12J5 49

Home improvements SO

Minor repairs free Reas
Call ft eh 731 9591

K t f 28

Ceilings 30

TONY SUZINIKI
p nripd <• I nqs wall
ntm I romt r p^lr

373 46R
K t l J O

Child Can 31

ORCHARD PARK
NURSERY SCHOOL

1264 Victor Ave union i t i t e
Licen ed Full J, Half Djiv
Low rate You II Love Our
Country Atmo phere

Call 687 4BB4
K 11 27 31

Cleaning Services

B & S COMPLETE CLEANING
iRV Rugs, hampooing floor

waxing lanitonal service fully

233 0910 Bob

HOUSEWORK GOT YOU DOWN?
General cleaning steam
extraction .carpet cleaning floor
waxing 4, stripping window
cleaning carpit 8. uahol i t t ry
Bhampoolnj ionded Iniurea
Fr t t eitlmate call Domestlcare

171 1310
— — K 1 e 32

1PP0LIT0 & MALEK
CARPENTER CONTRACTOR

DORMERS-BATHROOMS
BASEMENTS

ADD A LEVELS
KITCHENS ADDITIONS

ALLTYPISOF
ROOFING a, SIDING
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

1
G3B-42B5

_R 1127 50

ALL
I Ik waterproof I

e i , luycd n yred A
I l n O MU 7 6476 or F=3 2 4079

_ R H63
F R A N K M B H R Ma on
Contractor F replace Step
Porche Brick Patios Free 1st
Fully n ured Pl»a,ecall 141 2946

— R 12 25 63

BRICKSTEPS
All type of Ma onry dewalks
pal Oa patch ng

CALL 964 0196
R 11 27 63

AL GINIS
(VIA ON CONTRACTOR TIPS

DEWAUI-i PATIO
PECIALIZE IN MALL JOBS
867 RAY AVE UNION N J

686 4815

SIDEWALKS tep all Brick and
Block Fully in ured 25 years
aperient F R i l estimates M

D ut ch prmglleld DR 9 9099

CALL ME LAST Ail ma onry
pla termg waterproofing self

employed and insured Work
ruaranteed A NUFRIO 30 yra

" P E 3 " " o , , «

J ^ f f g ^

RUBBISH REAAOVAL
All appliance furniture wood
and metal taken away Att es
ba ement and garages cleaned
out Reasonable rates 325 2713
r = - ^ — K 11 27 66

Painting I Paperhanging 68

L L ^AINTI
Interior & Exter or Rea onable
rate Inpert workman hip Free
e timate 617 »!9

R1127 6B
DAN S PAINTINS

A N C D E C O R A T I N L , INI 1 1 X T
HIA ONABLB RATf FREE
E jT IMAT i INSURED 289 9434

_ _ ^ _ _ R U M
AVCMONEY

WIPAINTTOP j
YOU PAINT BOTTOM
WHY TAKE CHANCES

FREDRICK W RICHARDS

NEED A PLUMBER?
CALLGERARD

No lob too mail Rea onable
rates Call t i l 6409
— — — — ZUS7 7)

76

A & A APPLIANCE SERVICE
Repairs on all brand name
refrigeration & washeri Glbion
authorlied dealer 6B7 J512

Roofing S Siding 78

3il 1403
762 mm

Moving & Storage 64

IT'S FALL FIX UP TIME'
• Repair or Replace a leaking
ROOF or B U T f i R
•Add that ROOM or DORMER
NOW
•Replace KITCHEN COUNT
IRTOP or CABINETS Before
H O L I D A Y J
.F i x that Rotted PORCH or
STAIRS

Maybe a New CAPACjE
DOOR'

LINN CON TPUCTIUNC.0 INC

371 1654 6B7 5059
Fully In ured Free Estimates

R 11S7.S0

MOVING
Local Si Long Distance

Free Estimates
Insured

oep u moving and you avtj

PAUL SAA&AA MOVING
1925 Vauihall Rd Union

(FULLY UNION
tN 1MAPL1W00D

— — R t f 68
SIDNEY KA1Z

PAINTING PAPERHANGING
LA'T iRINS INT I, EXT

FREI ESTIMATES 487 717?
~ — " — R t f M

PAINTINS S, DECORATING Int
a, Kxl Alterations panallng Free
est In ured K Schrelhofer 687
B137 day 687 3713 eve 8. wknd

— R t f M

PAINTINS EXTERIOR & INT
ERIOR Try u Good |ob
rea onable rate Free estimate

6S11913
R 1127 48

ROOFING New & Repair Work
Re Idential Commercial Fully
In ured Free Estimates

484 45f9
— Z1J4 71

PLUMBING & HIATINS
t,epalri remodeling violations
I i i h ooms kitchen hot water
10 lers steam 8, hgt water
ystem Modern ewer cleaning

Commercial & residence Can
He^h Trieller ES 2 0460 z ( ,

ALLSTATE ROOFING
F r« W S157 e""ek

Estimate service
Sprclalliing n all type oofs and
*i amle gutters Fully insured
Above all a good roof

MENZARQOFINGXO Reroo ing
s, roof repairs Leaders 8. Gutters
Guaranteed a, insured free
estimates Call 379 4197

WILLIAM N V l i T
Roofing Seamless Gutter!

F r e e timate, Do own work
NJ insured Since 1932 173 1UJ.

J JAMNIK
b i l e r or a nter or Painting
decoraln g S, Paperhanging Free
st mates Cail 687 62BI or 617 6419

THE BROTHERS
CARPENTRY ROOPING

PAINTINr
FREE ESTIMATES 374 0292

— — — g 11 27 SO
CARPENTRY MASONRY 1
PAINTING Home repairs &
remsdallng Free estimates John
Albaneie Irvlngton N J 374 039!

R 112710

GIBRALTAR MOVING CO
121 p h per onally uperv ed
n L rd I n tu c pidded Lncal a
lat do I ort I ip to ind Irom
i ho rv c ee esf mates

P in P i l t 7J6 5700 (BOO)

" * ' ' R t f 64

MOVING P E O P L I Bis & small
logs We move anytime Also buy
old furniture clean cellars &
attics Call i 30 p m 12 midnight
245 8S66 *

" 11 1 7 |

Slipcoven SO

?,**p,!?v , H A S . 0 | NB I. (™

964 4607
INT & EXT PAINTING
LEADER 6, t,UTTEB WORK
FREE E TIMATE INUREP — . K115JI0

— R,,M - ^

DUTCH BOY PAI NTS H Bl •
1 family out ideorln ide S27i 2
3 137/ iUU 8. up Room,
hallway offices 135 s, up Also
carpentry gutters 4 leaders
commercial & residential
reasonable Free estimates

84

KELLY MOVERS
LOCAL 8. LONO DI5TANC

Agent North American Van L in t ,
G E N T L E n

Agent North American Van
The GENTLEmen movers

J U 1310
R t I M

— R 1127(1

CARPENTERS ATTINTIOI
Sell yourself lo over 10 000 f
with a low COM Want Ad
7700

Call the experts to do the |ob-H

^X'i',i\v^:^^



Perionili

y., Union. 1 QIK.
(Parkins Ntxt Door)

AARS,

(ram Clr

1 P.M. dally, m So, M
A^Ktniiworth, Mi mi

Are you Troubled? Worried?

Day or Night, Confidential.

SWBDIIHMASSAOE'2'"'5

fly e x p e r i e n c e d M
T h e r a p i s t , C o l l l o r A p p t w l ?
"™^T~-•--•• Z 1 3 1 1 5

Lost & Found 6
LOSTi Trumpel Bundy, In gfnen
COie, vielnfty I rv ington High
iehool. REWARD

J711IOJ

AntiquesAntique

Antlquti—Collietlblei—Junqge,
Dozens ol Paintings «, Prints &
Frames, s i l ver , Sl ivcrplale,
Pewter, Beam Bottles J, otner i ,
Oil, Table •". Floor Lamps, Chain,
& Rocking Chairs, Marble Top
Table S, i n d Tables, Mirror with
Reverse Paint ing, Stale",
Andirons, stamp Plate Blocks,
Large Sale, t, Many More Brie A
Brae & Odds S. i n d s EveryiHinq
Priced To Sell 10 percent To 40
percent Below Dealers Prices
Cash Only — No Children For
Appointment Call 331 621S

— Z 11-507

Schools

TYPING LESSONS
•By the week . §y the month

•By the course
Mini Courses to Secretarial
Shorthand and Dictaphone
Lessons offered at any time

TYPING CENTERS
J71SM4 (Irvlnjfon)
niun (Llvlngitsn)

' r 12 410 J

Tutoring 11

A R t a d l n i Specialist with
Master's Degree Remedial
Reading, Rending Readiness,
Oradci 14, Many years
experience. Call alter 6 PA',. 37?
9661.
- - — — Z 11 20 11

Music Instructions 13

PIANO, ORGAN & VOICI
Lesions in your home. Reasonable
rates. Call mornings, evenings i
weekends 3WMM.
^ ^ — — R 11201]

GUITAR LESSONS
For beginners, advanced, 1
professionals. Any style in guitar
by professional Instructor Don
Rice! Lentine, 617.1773

— — — — R II 10 13

Initmciioni, Misc. 14

Mlshai l The
Mister Tech

Magician
School pt cake decorating For
information write or call P o. Bn»
114, Nulley, N.J. 6473341. M4 671?,

ft 11 27 14
PRQFIISilQNAL eoUNSiLINO
SERVICE. All ages, vocational,
personal ad jus tment , divorce
adiustment. Sliding scale lee. 374.
17?? after a p.m.

R.I 12714

Merchandise
Garage Salts
Flea Markets
Rummage Sales
Basement Sales
Yard Sales, etc.

ATTINT iONPRINTIR l l
VARITYPPR, MODEL DS I,
BEST OFFER CALL Mr.
Pr?»piii*drMo, 6R6 7700

HA t I
ATWATIR K radio, flrcplacD
mantel, port, bar & stool, dining
"oom. The Union fjHchanoe 1001
vaujhnll Rd. Union (cor, Salem
Rri.)

r K 1IS0
AUDIO S Y S T i M i Lsfayelte
combination amplilier.turntable
with two custom speakers $65 (list
price $340), Call 757.1747.

HA 111]
BABY N I I D S , carpet, lamps,
tables, pictures, record player,
clothes, gowns, household Hems,
antiques bat. 8, Sun., 12 noon to j
1137 Chestnut St., Union

^_. _ • _ K I , j ( l
BAROAINS—Dining set, sola bed,
ret room furniture, desk s, chair
Pool table ttishns, much more at
b.v,ement sale. Sun I) 33 between
• O i l It Elm Place, Irvington or
eall between 1Q A, 5, 374 1413
- — - - — , K 1120
BAZAARi YMHA
Green Lane, Union, Sun., Nov. 23,
10 A M 2P.M New toys, games,
jewelry, clothing, brie a Brae,food
items 8, ur,ed clothing Bargain
Prices.

- K 1120
BLACK ORIENTAL C A i l N I T
Includes hlaek 8, white TV . record
player & radio, 2 piece black
sectional nnd many other Items
For appoinlrrnnt, 376 14JI

' • K 11 20

BONANZA B A Z A A R - F R E E
ADftfl!55iON. over 50 dealers
t r a i t Show, Flea Market .
Antiques. Gifts, Sun., Nov. 23rd.
SO Ofanqp j r . High School,
Rldqewoocl Rd , 115 PM
Ref reshmen ts , Convenient
Parking
- — - • — — zii.jo
BOYS I PC, BEDROOM SET,
SIMMONS BOX SPRING 8,
MATTRESS EXTRA LONQ
immaculate Custom bedspread &
draperies, red white I, blue 2
guitars. Polk 1 electric, 2 rugs, 9 X
12 oval fringed burnt orange shag
8, emerald green embossed,
excellent condition Call alter 6
P.M. 763 4965

---. .- K 11 20
CARPETING 35 yards, 100
percent W O O L , excellent
condition Reasonable. Baby
furn i ture , also miscellaneous
items Call 276 6431

- • — R I I 20
CEMETERY PLOTI

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK
SifiethsemaneGgrdensMauseleum
Stuyvesant Ave., Union 681-4300
Office 1500 Stuyvesani Aye,,Union
-. . .. K l.f
COPPiRTONI 16" gas range, I
year old. Continuous cleaning,
clock 8, timer, SIOO. 564ii74
- - - -~ K 11. JO
CORNER C A i l N I T , GAS
RANGE, HI RiseR BED, SHAG
RUG.

6666670
- - - • — R 11 50
DIAMOND ENGAGEMENT
RINGS, below wholesale, gem
quality Appointment only. No
dealers Call ail day Sun or alter
4 30 as My 743 6676,
• - „ . . ___— K i i 20
D I N I T T I SIT — Table with 6
Ehairs, Mediterranean room
divider Call 3796311.

-_-_-— K 11 20
BINETTI SET — Mediterranean,
like new. 4 high-back wrought iron
chairs with gold upholstered seats,
walnut fable with wrought iron
legs Must see to appreciate. 964.
9613

K 11 20
DINING ROOM Colonial Maple,
Hutch, 6 Chairs 8, table 6171382.

—• - ™ — — — K. 1120
DINING room set, light oak table
with emension J, 6 matching
chairs. 616 2613
— — K 11 20

ESTATI SALI
Friday 10 i . Sat. 102, & Highland
Ave,, (off Parker) Maplevyeod,
762-8117. Selling mahogany dining
room, l i v ing room, bedroom
furniture, crystal, double door
refrigerator, clothing etc. Cash
only.
--— R 11-50.

EVERY THURSDAY
FL1AMARKIT

Antiques, new merchandise,
product, baked goods, 10 a.m. . 6
p.m. Wesley Methodist Church,
1053 woedbrldge a v i . , Edison
(btwn. Ford & Amboy Ave,]. Deal,
ers call btwn, 912 noon. 731023!.

Z f.f.
FISH tank fi, stand I, scenery.
Reasonable.

372.7216

KITCHEN C A B I N i T S ,
eas Range & Oven, 8.
hood. Please call 379-90

HOUSEHOLD F U R N I T U R E ,
Washing Machine, 22 Cu, Ft.
frcuicr refrigerator, old radios,
garden furniture. All Item! very
reatonnbio, F r l . J, Sat, Nov. Si 4
29, 10 AM 4 PM 416 Crawford
Terr. Union, Cash Only,
- " - — -— - — R 1T20
J 1 S USED Appliances
Refrigerators, washers, dryers.
Open 7 days a week, 109.
Guaranteed. JIB Hamilton blv , So
piainficid, mum.

R 11 27
CALORIC
Ductless

(39.
— Kli.JO,

KITCHEN SET,
iPC; MODERN

OQQPCQNOITIQN MO 00
617 4811

- •-- — • - . — R 1130
LEATHER SALE, up to SO percent
OFF on a special purchase of
leather lackets. Quantities are
limited and the weather's right, so
come to V.I.P. HONDA, The
Honda Everything Store, 101 W.
7th St., pialnfleid: 7511100.

LIVING ROOM, bedroom J,
kitchen, lamps, small tables, twin
beds, 4 drawer chest, cedar chest,
Odds S. ends. 68oS91?.

- — K 11-20
MAGIC CHEF gas range, self
clean, gold color. Never used. SMO.
call anytime, 686 0344,
- HAII.J7
MATTRESSES.factory reiectsi
from S14.95 Bedding
Manufacturers, 153 N, Park St.,
East Orange, open 99, also 405
Wesl Front St., Plainfield.

ORGAN: Conn, BEAUTIFUL, like
new, model 640, H i m , speaker
e»tra Must be seen to appreciate
Call eves. M 6 3 W .
- H 11 20

PIANO RENTALS
Prom II.00 per month, applicable
to purchase. Organ trial purchase
plan also available

RONDO MUSIC
HWY 22 AT VAUXHALL RD.

UN ION 617 3350
— - . . — _ K f f

PICTURE FRAMES
Metal Section Gallery style tor
Posters, pr ims a. Photographs.
For low prices call 374-6B70 until
10 PM
- — - — K 12 II
10 P I N i A L L miehlnes, Juke
boxes JiSO up, new for 1695. We
buy a. sell NOVEL AAAUSEMINT
CO B63 6619.

PIN BALL GAMES,
JUKI BOXiS, POOL
TABLfS, BOWLING
SOCCER GAAAIS
™ew a, used for home recreation
Buy direct from Worldwide
wholesaler.

HOMf L i l S U R I J Lid.
142IN.Broad St.,~
Hillside 9260856
— — R 1120

RUMMAOi SALE : Clothing, brlc.
a brae. Sun. Nov. 23 & Moh. Nov
24, from 13. Solomon Scheehler
Day School, vauxhall Rd. J, Cedar
Ave., Union.
— — — — K 11,30
RUMMAOB I A L E AND BAZAAR
Sun, Nov. 33 10 AM • 3 PM, 3J0MI
vernon P I . , basement Ivy Hill
Park Apts., Newark Gift Items,
Xmas cards, less than </, price.
Greeting cards i/i price, some new
i some nearly new Items, gowns *•
many more bargains. Sisterhood
Mt Sinai Cong, "
— K 11-20
1 SET . MATCHED dressers,
matched corner desk 8. mirror, (no
bod) si lo. , 1 set, high dresser & low
dresser, w.mirror Smite table, (no
bed), SIO, 245 9347 bet. 619 P M

— K 11-20
SBWINO MACH, We repair any
make of model, in your home we
will oil, de lent, aai. tensions,
Si.95 Plaia Sewing Sir. 63] WO

• •"— K t.f
SOFA B E D , Colonia l 3 match ing
cha i rs . Call 3710314.

•^—— K 1120
SOFA * S Chairs, Excellent
condition. Reasonable. 250
Vermont Ave., Irv. 9 A.M. i P.M.
only.

Wanted to_Buy __ ^ Houm for Stli 9S Apirtminli"for Rent 8?

wi
BUY AND SELL BOOKS

32IPAHKAVI. , PLAINFI ILD
PL i 1900

— — K I f . 17.
O I R M A N BEER STUNS or
porcelain plates showlna cities or
castles. 49J 4747.
— — — — K 12-II 17
Or lg iMl Ricyeltri Scrap M i t i l

MAX VyEINSTEIN SONS
SINCI 1920

2426 MOfril Avi., Union
Daily iS, Sat. |,2 " ' ARA,R1.1A
— - -—— . K If.17

OLD CLOCKS WANTED
Any condition. Top prices paid.
Also clock Repairs 687 680!.

_ _ _ — R I f . 17
OLD BASBIALL CARDS
Guides, programs, etc. Old
tobacco non sport cards. 671.1116.

— ^ K 11 27 17
U.S. PLATE BLOCKS

S i n g l e s , a c c u m u l a t i o n s ,
collections, Canada. Top prices
paid. 527.MO4.

— — — R 11.2017
WANTIB.KITIHi l . iUrS

old furniture; wicker, rugs, lamps,
glassware, pictures a, misc. Items.
Call 245-3657 anytime.

— R 1117.17

, BUSINESS ,
|IHIM;< IOIIYI

Too late io claiiify

COLTS N I C K , Monmouth Co.

PilDAAONT FARMS
FeefurM Tudors, 2 story Colonials
t, Ranehei on 1 acre landscaped
jots in the rural setting of the
Piedmont Farms section. Each
home I i built and designed with the
lines! materials to meet your
persona! tastes & requirements.

f= ROM 185,000

OPEN DAILY & W i I K i N O S

Directions: Garden State Pkwy. to
Exit 117 (Matawan), right onto
Lloyd Rd., to Rj. 32, iapproK. \Vi
miles) left onto Rt. 34 past Rt 520 ,
follow Piedmont Farms signs
9441144. 273 2963
- -—-— - 7 II JO M
CRANPORD

OPEN HOUSE
Sun,.Nov 23rd, 2 5 PM

24 Doering Way
pirecl lons: West On Springlieia
Av., past Union College, then turn
left at Dserlng way Executive
colonial mansion, excellent
condition, circular drive, porte
cochere, large modern kitchen,
family room, Florida room, formal
dining room, 5 bedrooms V J

IRVINOTON
4 Rooms, 2nd doer, heal B, hot
water supplied, UJ lp ius security,
Dec, 1st. Newlydeeorated. 373 3511
cal l between 5 — 1 P.M.
— . — — — . 1112057
IRVINOTON
V i Room Garden Apartment.
eneelie*' Location Security call
399 044!

4 rooms, 3nd floor, 2 family house,
heat I. hot water supplied 4 rooms,
couple only, no pets Available
immediately. Call 374 14B9

— Z 11 20 97

Automobile, lot Sale 126

• • • • • • • • m
1172 AMC M l t i d o f , 4 dr A C , P i ,
radio Good condit ion Call 351
0517
• - - - • K I I 30 121
IMS LINCOLN Continental PW,
Pti. PS. AC, radlals. very good
condition Make offer 6111159

— K 11 8013»
1947 0101,9! 4dr H.T., PS. , P.B.,
Fully equipped clean Throughout
Studded snows Asking (1.000. 371
4012

K 11 20 126

128Imports, Sports C in

Dear Classified Advertising Bept.
Suburban Publishing;_ _

For Sale ads certainly dFwBFFirf
Suburban's local community
newspapers. Ad ran in your
classified section on Thursday and
i sold It on the first call... Ihere
were many calls thereafter from
interested people in Rosello,
Linden, Keniiworth etc,

I.R.
Union

• — — — — HA 1-1

AIR eONDITIONlRS (!) - S t i l l
under warranty, wil l sacrifice.
241.2799,
— . K 11-20
AIR CONDITIONER, Furniture,
Art deep fixture, color TV, Heoiler
Cabinet, vacuum, radiophone,
and much more all in good
condition. Priced to sell, Frl . 104
PM, l a t . 9:30 - 12:30, 23 Edward
Terr., Union, (Corner Byrne! &
i W l ^ O U 5 E S A L E . U . E . R | i i o

ANTIQUE FLEA MARKET Sal.,
Nov,33,104P.M.St, James School
gym, 41 So, Springfield Ave,,
Springfield. 10 dealers.Fret
admission, lunch available. 376.

F L I A M A R K I T Indoor J,
Outdoor Every Sat. & Sun,, 10 AM ,
J PM Ashbrook swim Club 1025
Featherbed Lane, Edison

— — Z12.4
Flea Market = every Wed,, In-
outdoors, Rahway I ta l ian .
American club, inman L New
Brunswick Ave,, Rahway, 9-4 PM.
3127131. Closed wed., n .2 i , will
re open 13.3.

_ Z 12.4
FOLDING CHAIRS, Upholstery
needs repair, useful for
0rganl7ation|, meetings, etc. Call
3760139 or 376-5681,

K 1120
FOR SALE: Monroe posting
machine. Best oiler. For more
info. Call Mrs, Ryan at 61M700.
— — .— HA T.F

ANTIQUE FLEA MARKET
Sat., Nov, 272nd. 10 . 4 PM, St.
Jamei Iehool Gym, 41 so,
Springfield Av., Springfield, 10
dealers. F r i t Admission. Lunch
jvallabte, jfima.

FOR SALIi SAT 8, SUN., Nov. 2!
& 23, 9S, 14 Hazel PI. (rvington
(off Philip PI,) between Chanetllor
& Paine Aves. Household Items,
brjc.a.brac, tools, games, dolls,
baby carriage, etc,
— U _ _ _ K11.2Q

FURNITURE a APPLIANCBS
WiLFARI & P i O P L i WITH
CRiOIT PROBLEMS, INSTANT
CREDIT. IMMID, O iL . CALL
M R : O R A N D , 373.M11.
_ _ _ _ R t.f
FURNITURE . moving to Florida.
Sleeper sofa, sliding drape doors,
dishwasher, w-w carpeting, living
room couch & chair, & more. Call
3716914 for appointmint.
— — — - . ' K 11.20
OARAOI S A L I i Thurs., F r l ,
Housewares, kitchen items, winter
coafi, linens, much m b r i , 22
Wadsworth Terr. Cranford, off
Orange Ave.

K 11.20
OARAOI SALI i Moving must sell
Misc. Items, no Items over $15,
Cash only Sat. j , Sun- Nov. 12,23 •
10.5 P.M. 43 Breckinbridge Terr.
Irvlngfon.
— — — R 1120
6AS RANGE, ULTRA RAY,
CALORIC, POOD CONDITION,
RiASQNABLi. 374.J562.
_ _ _ • R 11.20

. OlvathekldiaKICK,
the new fun toy, KICK'N 00 ,

from VJ.P. HONDA,
The Honda Everything Store,

101W. 7th St., pialnfleid.
753-1*500

K 1235
HEALTH FOODS. We carry a full
line of natural foods, honey. M i l
free k sugarless foodi, nuts, IR
VINGTOf l HEALTH FOOD
'STORE-'9 Oranni A v i . , IrvlnBton
J 7 J M 9 i , SUWMIT -HEALTH
POOD S T O R I , 494 Spfinglleld
Avt,, Summit, CR.7.8M6,

Plan now
to step up
your
future -

Enroll Now
For Courses tn

Carpentry

AIR-CONDITIONING
REF BIOEBAIIOM 1 HEA1INO

AUTO-M°ECHANICS
" ANOPtiii i iNgiNii

. •MtilNMiiwiri
' • I f inni fs iVi t inm'Tnlnl i i

H, nun wtemimn. i d a W I . M i (

(201)964-7800

R E P A I R ! — Porches, steps,
bathrooms, t i l i ng , addi t ions,
masonry , pa inf ing. Work
guaranteed 762 7128, after a p.m ,
371-lflIi.

——— K 115 27
CARPINTRY
Looking lor work. Panel ing,
cei l ings, a l terat ions, doors,
cellars, attic etc Free is t imates
Call 241.7171,
- - — — K 11 2027
RIPAIRS, PORCHIS, STEPS,
B A T H R O O M S , A D D I T I O N S ,
MASRONRY, Work Guaranteed
763 7131. 371 1115 alter 1 P M.
— — K 1-22 27

11.20
S T I R E O CONSOLE, A M P M ,
BSR turn tab le , w i t h separate
speaker. C o n tac t 7552687,

HA 10-16
U5EDTYPIWRITIR5ALI

SPECIAL PRICIS for Christmas.
Cash register for sale. Reasonable
W2 3101.
- R12-11

WALTBR'SIURFSHOP
I K A T I IOARD5
Open Thurs.,«?

2763744
K12-4

WASHING MACHINE, Whirlpool
washer, Harvest gold. 11 pound
capacity. Paid H25. asking S221, 4
months old, 399-4911.

K li.JO
100WATERBEDS

Complete king or queen sije,
frame, mattr tss, liner, i yr. guar.
» S . 30 day f ree t r i a l "on
temperature contr. systems, J7«.
9170^10 A .M. , a P.M " K t "

Child Care 31

HOLMES AfiENCY
291 Morris Av ,S 773 24O0

7 1130 96

HILLSIDE

CHARAAING COLONIAL
On quiet tree lined street In ens of
the fop areas of th# towmhip,
featuring 4 or I bedFOBms, Mving
room, dining room L ftiodgrh
kitchen, IVi Baths, full basement,
i fgam heat, W-W carpeting, many
extras Incjuded. Walking distance
to everything. M you like country
l ike l iv ing with afl the
conveniences, e j i l
T IME REAL TV,Broker,399-4228

z i i m %

WON'T VAIL
DAY^CARE CENTER

871 Sanford Avt , ,
irvington, N.J.

ANNOUNCE/ViiNTII
We a r t now accepting children
pet. the years 6 ma.-J years,
from i A.M. to * P.M. daily,
your inspection is inv i ted.
Phone 374.2118 for an appt.

K 11.J0.J1

K iN ILWOHTH MOTH1R
wil l b ibysl t in her home.

Call 276 2IS3
— — — K 11-2031
WILL WATCH V e y H CHILD.
Mon. to F"rl., e io I , in my home

373.6012
— _ _ K 12 I I 31

Entertainment 33

PIANO & BANJO Cake Walk
Connection will entertain for your
private parties. Ragtime f. sing-a
longs. Call 561.3591.

K 11303?
PUPPET SHOWS-Orlginal hand
puppet programs for ail occasions.

aS S p e C l a l C l l p * ~ * 8 v r

IHViNOTON

AAAKE OFFER!
Ideally located 2 family home
within walking distance af %\ore% 8,
bg ie i Each 5 room apartment has
2 bedrooms. Mid 40''s Call now1

OAK RIDGE REALTY
REALTORS 3764122
- — —-- Z 11 70.96
ROIELLI

Open House Sun , 1 5
1246 Shaffer Ave

New custom-built Ranch, 2 car
garage Near goit course For
details contact Gorciyca Agency,
231 Chestnut St.. 2.11 2442 "
: r ^ - " Z 11 30 96
ROSELLE PARK

UNBELIEVABLE
Only 13 y e i n e l d , ultra modern 4
bedrogm brick & frame bi level
with 2'/? baths, rec room wifh
fifeplace, laundry room. 3 rone
heating, plus attached garage h
much much more

ASKING $53,900
Geo, PATOR'Assoc.

REALTOR

IRVINOTON
I'I ROOM OAR DEN I
APARTMtNT heat S, hoi water
supplied 371 6B60 or alter 6 PM,
M7 4S33
. . . „ — I I I 20 97
IRVINOTON
5 Light Bright Rooms, 1st Moor
$175 Plus Security Make own gas
heal Adults No Pets 375 6)36
. . . - — - I I I 20 97

IRVINGTON
i rooms, 2nd Moor, heat & hot
water S3S0 plus security 3
children OK Dec 1st 1W3J22

~—._ 2 11 20 9i
IVY HILL
Vicinity Solon Hail , modern i
rooms, cabinets, tile kitchen s,
bath. 5 closets, heat supplied
Business couple Relerences ES a
1130

- -..- — . - - 2 11 20 91
MIDDLESEX
H a m l l t e n i a n A p a r f m e n t s ,
Warrenvillc- Rd 1 BoundprooK
Rd , near Rte 3B. ) ! j i I room
apar tments , I & 2 bedroom
apartments, from 1211 Newly
decorated, air cnnfl l t iened.
includes cooking gas. hgat & hot
water, swimming pool included,
en site parking Can 948 Q6Hgf M*P
Supt in Apt 27

— 111 27 97
MORRIS TWP. (MOHRirrOWN!,
;, 2,3 bedroom luxury, AC Garden
ABar'mpnfs. Psgl SJ75 yn N ¥ C
BUI. r r sm i SH sai l Taking
rippiioinen-s

, - - —- - . V F,
R A N D O L P M T O W N S H I P
I D O V E R A R E A !
Hamiltoman luxury apartmenfs.
Center Grove Rd , oil Ht 10. I
Bedroom apts., 3 'J room apfs..
Also 4 room apts with large dining

i area & 2 Bedroom apts. from $235
A c , newly decorated, tree
cooking gas, heat g, hot water,

I swimming pool included, onslte
' parking Call 366 7015 or see Supl
. in Bldg I I , Apt s

— - • - — — - — I 11 3797

VAILSBURG
4 ROOMS, 1st lioor. heat I. hot
water supplied. 2 or 3 Adults
preferred Dec 1st !2f Carolina
Ave.
— — — — - - Zl 120 97
VAILS iURO
3 Rooms, newly painted 1st floor.
heat fi, hot water supplied
Available Dee 1st call 374S93i
Supt.
- =~ ——. Z 1120 97

. -Thursday, November 20, 1975

Symphony junior units
seek student musicians

PARTS, ACCESSORIES FOP
IMPORTS, SPORTS, Je rseys
larqrst, oldest, nlcesl, supplier.
imported Auto Center, behind rol l
>,t,ilion Mnrrlslown J74 tut

a i f i l l
OPEL l»70 KAOITT, Aulomjlle
transmission 31.000 miles.
Eicellenl condition 11100 Call
575 7470. alter 5 P M "

m m H a n a • " • ' ! •
Autos WanijiT ~ U9

" j l i 'NK CARS BOUGHT
JJMOUHSERViCE

n A TOWING S F H ^ I C i
964 1508

K t f 1J9
CARS AND TRUCKS FOR SCRAP
CASH PAID FOR YOUR CAR, NO
TOWING FEE CALL 245 9444 7
A M T P « P U O B 3<i MJ4 10 AM TO

, 1 2 4,29
LOCAL ru-w car dealer will pay
over hook price for t l suburd
Lr.prJ enr^ All itifikes S, models
Alv> vintage cars Imm. Cash. C l i l

WP m 6?2* 7*15.10(1
K t H I '

JUNK CARS WANTED '
" •o lale model wrwM |

CAM anytime
'.8» 4469 and 351 4O9B

K i l l ) !
JUNK CARS & TRUCKS
W A N T E D Outrageous p-irei
paid i also do towing

« ^ 3 K .111.1.:

Elementary and junior high
BChnoi music sludents have
been Invited to audition for
(Wsitions with the New Jersey
Symphony Prep Orchestra
and Pre.prep String
Orchestra, both of which are
going into rehearsals for their
annual spring concerts.

The Prep Orchestra, for
youngstcrB in 5th grade
through junior high school, is,
seeking double bass and
bassoon players Students
interested in auditioning have

| Trailers I Cimpirs 132

MOTORCYCLE 4 U T I L I T Y
T R A I L E R S , brand new single,
double & triple rai ls, Irom illf.OO
V i P Honda. The Honda
Everything Store, 10B W 7th SI.
Plalntield. 7I31SO0.

FOR retil, 197S Open Road Motor
homes. Special. 7 days, 1500
miles 1300. special 14days, 3,000
miles, $500 Master charge
accepted. 353 1094.
— — K 11 27 132

Trucks far Sale 133

1970 FORD Pick Up. 28,000 miles,
PS, PB, A C, 2764323.

- ™ — K II 20 133

416Chestnutit
Roselle Park 241.

— Z 11 20.96
Apartments Wanted

Automotisi Simct 134
98

SPRINGFI iLD I

HURRY!
This excellent 3 bedroom Colonial \
will be iold socfl= Makz tyre you'll :
B# the one who will enjoy "fhi§ i
eonvenienfly Iqcited home &y i
calling ngw, UppiF iO's. Reaiisrs f

OAK RIDGE REALTY
372/ViorrisAv.,Spfld.

BUSINESS WOMAN desires 3
room apartment, immediate
occupancy, Irvingten area Call
3716115.

— — ZlljO.Si

IXPIRTAUTORBPAim
Hi&SONABLIRATES

467-2W3
K 11 20 114

U I I D CARI DON'T DIE...they
lust trade away Sell yours with a
iow cost want Ad. Call S86 7700.

Rooms for Rint 102

Program
on women
The New Jersey Advisory

Commission un the Status of
Women and the Department of
Community Affairs Division
on Women will present
"Women A Living Art" at
Caldwell College on Dec 4
from 10 a.m. to 4 pm in thu
studeni Center.

Mrs Brendan T Byrne,
wife of New Jeriey's gover
nor, will be the honored guest
The program will also include
exhihlts by New Jersey in
duslrial corporations, health
organiMtions and the media
Workshop concerning health
for women, non-traditional
careers, self awareness and
eonfidenee building and
strategies for finding a jnh will
also be conducted

Forum will see
'All King's Men'

The Maplewood-South
Orange American Issues
Forum will present the film,
"All the King's Men," next
Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the
Maplewood Memorial
Library, 51 Baker st

"The film examines the
moral compromises powerful
politicians make to attain
success," said Dr. Robert
Anlczak, head of the classics
department at Seton Hall
University, who will moderate
a discussion afterwards.

been requested to contact the
conductor, Vincent Scelba, at
Moniclair High School, 7B3-
4000. •

The Orchestra's rehearsals
begin this Saturday at Mont-
clair High School and will be
held each Saturday from 9 to
10:30 a.m. through the spring.
Further information on the
group, which Is beginning its
14th season, may be obtained
from Scelba or from Marilyn
Heindrlehs at the New Jersey
Symphony Orchestra office,
624-3713.

The state Symphony's Other
training unit, the Pre-Prep
String Orchestra for students
in grades 4 through 8, will hold
auditions tor all positions on
Dec 6 and Dec 13 rrom 10
a m. to noon at Edison Junior
High School. 75 William si,,
West Orange Conductor is
Sador Jenett

Applicants will be screened
tin sight reading, scales and a
solo selection of iheir choice
Application forms, which
must be submitted no later
than Dec. 1. may be obtained
from Mrs Heindrichs at the
New jersey Symphony office.

The Pre-Prep group, in its
seventh year, will hold
reheorsals Saturdays from
10:30 am to noon beginning
Dec 20 It and the Prep
Orchestra are partially
funded through the New
.Jersey State Council on the
Arts and the National
Endowment for the Arts,

St. Mary's site
of flute concert
A concert of music for flute

and recorder, presented by
Virginia Sehulze, will be held
Sunday at 4 p.m. in Old Main
on the campus of St. Mary'i
Abbey, Delbarton, three miles
west of Morristown on Rt. 24.

A graduate' of the New
England Conservatory of
Music, she will be ac-
companied by Roy Horton on
piano and harpsichord and
Rev. Germain Fritz on the
violin.

3764122
2 1120 96

•—; _ K 11-27 39

Gutters 4 Leaders 48

Leaders A Gutters Cleaned
Reasonably priced,

ca l l Blue jay Tree service
8623314

_ _ _ R 11.37.4!

Home Improvements 50

• • • • • • • • •
PAINTINO. CARPENTRY

ANDRIPAIRS
A.RANIERT

374,294]
R11.2050

SPRINGFIELD

I SPLIT BEAUTY
Immac. 3 §R, r , hath Split on
fleep lot. Walk to grade school. See
anytime. Phone now!

REMLINGER
REALTOR 3763319 '

— —- Z 11.20 94 i
VAILSBURO—6 Rooms H i baths
brick duplex. Principals only No
F,H,A.,Mid JO'S. Call 37517-53, Sat
& Sun. 10 AM.2 PM.
™ — — 211.30 96

landsMpe, Qirdfniniipe, Girdcnint 57

TRIM T R E l l & SHRUiS
Remove leavei. Forestry Degree,
Reaianabie, reliable, t i l l Larry
354-1140.

— R 11-JOB

Apartments for Rent 97

AVENIL
Woodbine Gardens, Rt, 35 j , i f
Oeorges Ave.,- i bedroom
apartmenfs, 4 rooms with terrace,

I from S230, newly decorated, extra
1 large sue rooms, air conditioned.

IRVINGTON
NEAR CENTER F U H N i S H I D
Sleeping room for business man
References Write Class box 3oj§,
CO iuburban Publishing, l j f l
Stuyvesant Ave. Union, N.J. 07011
— — 21150-102
IRVINGTON
Furnished sleeping rspm with
cooking privileges K. Tv (or young
b u s i n e s s m i n . R e f e r e n c e s
required, $30 week. Call 374-6936
after 2 P.M.

• — - z 11 20 102
IRVINGTON
1 LARGE FURNISHiO ROOM,
plus room for storage, for
gentleman,' kitchen pr iv i legis,
private entrance. Call 373.0637,

• 111-20102
UNION
Private Furnished room s, bath for
responsible middle aged business
person. 4t6-076i.
——=—— 111-2010!

DEATH NOTICES
."TTiiiiutiiitiiniruiM tittiMiiiiiiiiitiiTiiiiiiiitttiiiittiituiiiiiiiir •iiiiiititiii<ii<iiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iin tMtiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiii IIIMMIIICI 11 tin 111 LiiMiimrv^

Garage Wanted 107

Maintenance Service 62

Bolts £ Marine 15

BOf tTHPt , I I R G L A l i t h M
H.p. Johnion ana tilt trailer.
Asking 1700, Call 687-1944 after i
PM,
ST-T-.7 H 1120.1S

%, Dop, Cats It
• 0 0 O B E D I E N C E . In |cr,. j01,
Courie 130, UNION, WESTF I ILD
S, SUMMIT. N . j , DOG COLLEGE
6172393.
' — — — RT-F.

ATTENTION DOB OWNIRS
Town P. Country Dog Tralnin

b i offers a 10
fo

Town P. Country Dog Tralnino
Club of Union offers a 10 wee!
training course for i ! j , Tsyght by
AKC licensed ludgei. New
bi l t r t Nov 17 F

KC licensed ludgei. Ne
beginner class starti Nov. 17. For
into, call 687.3141, 2339153 or US.
710!,

— ~ R 11.Jj.16
•ATHI 8, OROOM Poodlei,

Sehnauiirs 4 yprkies, Free pick
up & flillvery, call Rita mfm.

. * R 11-10.16

YOUR TURKBV ISN'T THB

nuvTwiiM8H%i

STARR'S POODLE BOUTIQU
iPICIALTHANKSOIVINORATI
i!,00 Off Our RBQular Low Price
CALL 374.1019 R.ll.10-16

LIONEL TRAINS Pay at least

PRIV, Collector, buys stamps
coins etc, call all others k thin me.
I will top prices for premium
material!, sfj.0917 anyrlmi, "','•
- ™ = - — ~ — Rii.a7.17

TV SET WANTED
PORTABLE, BLACKfcWHITE

Ii COLOR CALL M7.M74.

CASH, FoVlilver s. g o l d r o l A "
stamps; used gold, slerllns

,derttal_ sold, .cocks!Hwslry
watches

ld, l
l ooa, oock
Bsiates, Hlgh

NS R
eit

pr le i i paid, DENNIS RARE
CO N I , 130 Muvvesant Aye,,
irvington, N,J, 071)1, Call 3715499
anytime, , . • . . .

CASH FOR SCRAi? ' " ' "
Load your car. Cast Iron, 11.00 per
inn fk» Km TUB I ^ K K H K I B ^ 4>V n 3 i, :Z . -

foreign matt rials,

'.of1

mdi«ifrir0f
fertlgn rnattrlals, No. 1 copper, 40
cants D)rlb.BrturMtaoRn'pJr

print oyf'i & lab carJs^wYalK
handle paper drives for icouf

Kt-l-17

*HARLISLANZBT
MAINTINANCESBRVICI
MYEARSEXPIRiENCB

Floors waxed i cleanedi homes,
offices; complete ianilerlal work,
14 1 U normal rrri, 6BB-6919, MB-

LINDIN INTERIOR
MAINlENANCESPICiALISTS

complete interior home care.
Houseeleanlng, window washing,
floor waxing, carpets i- rugs
shampooed. Interior palntino'
Reasonable rates. Call 925.9120-

1 GLEN RIDGB Z " " ? '
, MO Bioomfield Ave., new luxury
. wall to wall carpeted eff. & 1 | R

apts., air cond. Intercom ana
security systems. Terraces, "ail

1 eenv, Immed. avai i ibl l i ty. Phone
j429 .9WiorM7. IM7. ^ . ^
I IRVINGTON
j 1st Hour, desirable 3 ' J rooms, Nov.

1, $185. Also attractive Vfr rooms,
I available immediately, 1160, Near
1 .transportation. 371.J7Si.

GARAOI WANTED IN Union
County area. Call 6171944 after i
P.M.

__. T — 111-20107

Lois for Sale 109

COLTS N I C K , A/lenmegth Co.
1 Acre lots in beautifully developed
Piedmont Farms area=one of
Menmoufh county's most
attractive locations. Frem 123,000
Call 9468144, eves: 27J-2963,
^ r———— z 11.». 109

Moving 1 Storage 64

MOVING & HAULING
"DIRT CHEAP", Loet l I , Ions
distance. For free estimates call
485.1989,
—— — — R 12-25-44

Odd Jobs jS

yANTRUCKFOR HIRE. LIGHT
HAULINO. CALL 944.4817,

~ —_ K 11-37-66

Roofini ft Siding 7g

Want to lave J j . jo percent on your
fuel biil i THIS winter? Want a
TOTM.LY, ^malnfenance.free
S5m i?

n* , e lk t h t n •"••' fne PUBL
SAVERS! The famous TILO XL
ALLOY SIDINO and the totally
rsvplMttenary concept In roof ing-
RiYNOLOCK (inefantisflc ™ned
aluminum Insulating 'roofing
system to save you 15 -m percent
on fuel costs , Have you thought
aboutyourroof latelyTTnteroted?
Coll VOurTILO man, Jim Madsen,
mam, or after 4 p.y., J7J.8041.
free eitlmates. <TILO, a
subsiaiary of Reynoids Metals)

ZUJ0.71

IRV.NOTON
4 rooms, heat & hot wafer, near
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n . A v a i l a b l e
Immediately. Call 359,0354 or ]7S.
8787.

Acreage no

IRVINGTON Z " • " • W

Desirable 3 room apartment,
a v a i l a b l e I m m e d i a t e l y
References. Call 233-1933 f i r
appointment,

IRVINGTON ' " ? ° "
e modern rooms, •eirnar PL. 2nd
floor, kids OK, W.W carpet, 1295
plus security. Available Dee. 1st
contact Realty, 373.1676.

.RVINGTON
3 room air conditioned Garden
A p a r t m e n t , a v a i l a b l e
immediately. 1840month, call 371;
2153 r

IRVINOTON
Vit rooms, large modern eatln
ktcnen.heatsupplied, « is month.
Near transportation. Call 372-0335
~ ~ — : — - — — 1 i i - 20.97

IRVINGTON
4 rooms, 1st floor, heat supplied,
near buses & shopping, Dec, 1st.
lee Mrs. Belanlch, 284 Myrtle
Ave,, 1st floor rear.

.RVINGTON —
4 rooms, 1st floor, heat & hot water
supplied, Available Nov. I I , Adults
prf f f r r ta, 3».]1n after i P M .

l 1 MIRVINGTON
5' j rooms, supply own gas heat &
utilit ies. S200 month. Mature
busintis couple preferred.
Avaliable Dec. 1. Write Class., Box
3053, co iuburban Publishing
Corp., 1291 ituyvesant Ave.,
Union.

Z 11-20-97
IRVINGTON
Attractive 3W room apartment.
Elevator bui ld ing, near
transportation. Available Dec, 1,
Call 199,4651 or 37S0J69.
— • — ' Z 11.20,97

BERGENCOUNTY

FREE DOLOR BROCHURE
1 J

lust IS mllis from th i Georgt
Washington Bridge,- 41 minute!
to Port Authority Bus
Ttrmlnal. OuHtsndlng iehoofi,
•xct l l tn t traniportation. A
mutt If you are thinking of
buying a homi,

JOSEPH D, COLLINS RBALT¥
924 Godwin Avi,,

MldlandPk.,N,J.O7432
(201)444-5300 MLS Realtors

lll.10.fi

R I N T THAT ROOM with a Want
Ad, Only lbg per word (Mln, KM)
Call 686)7700

IRVINOTON
Modern air conditioned ) v i room
parden apartment,' good location.
Near shopping center, church,
transportation. Heat & hot water
suppl ied, business couple
preferred. Rent MIS, 'Available
Dee, or j an , call 371.1470 evenings
or weekend,

-. • Z11MW
IRVINGTON
3 rooms plus 1 atfle storage room,'
heat 4 hot water supnl led.

aftlrf %t'- "•• $ m ***«
• ^ ; — ^ ~ - — 111,80.97
IRVINOTON
3M roams, 3rd floor, heat & hot
w<«r | ypa l lM , 1190. inquTre after
6:30 PM, si Durand PI.

Z1M0-97IRVINOTON
3 roomii 3rd tloor^ AC aprtmint,
heat supplied. Dec, 1st. i ioo
References. Call after 5:30 P.M.
371.1111. ' ,
" - — — — 111JM7

Poeono — i lg Bass LaKe S i acre
lot. Year round rec. community.
indoor - Outdoor pool, lake, tennis,
skiing, etc, A msgnlflelent
clubhouse. Buy from owner. Eve
7100630,
_ , — _ _ _ HAT.P.110

Offices (or Rint 111

ELIIAiBTH

400 1500 SO. FT.
Prestige Building

One of the most beautiful office
bldgs. in No. Jersey, Space is
handsomely decorated Incl
carpet, drapes, etc. Central A.c,
elev., on site parking, public
trans, at door to Newark. Union
county, suburbs, s mln. from
Newark In l ' l . Airport, cony to
N. j . Tpke., Odn. i tate Pkwy , Rte
1 t, 27. Call 3S1.J461, ••"••" re-

_ — 2 11,20.111

mVINGTON CENTER
11)6 Clinton Ave,, approximateiy
1100 n, f t , , Immediate occupancy.
Prime location. Convenlenf to all
bus services. Reasonable, 6231349
— — — — I 11.50.111

Firmi^Counlnf, Shortt Property 121

• • • • • • • • • I
TOAASR1VIR

7V3 Acre Parm with 2 bedroom
home with outbuildings, near
new golf course," 'zoned
residential, has approved 6 lot
acre plus subdivision.

: i»or 341J21JCalllvti.

Vitition Rintils 124

POCONOS
4 bedrooms. Indoor pool, ski fret.
A v a i l a b l e ThanNsgiv ins ,
Christmas, ski season, etc, nt

Z11M1J4

MAVERICK I fM , 4 dr., automatic,
R 8. H, new fires, good condition,
iliSO, Call MI07«.

A N D E R i O N - O n Sunday,
November, 9, 1971, Edwin W, Sr.,
formerly ol 44 Gertrude St., Clark,
N.J., beloved husband of Edith
(Reeves) Anderson, devoted
father of Ronald and Edwin w. Jr.,
Brother of Andrew o,, Mrs- Mabel [
Poderson, and Mrs. Alice Wathne. ;

; Also survived by two !
i grandchildren. The funeral service i
! was held at The McCRACKIN
| FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
i Ave,, union, on Thursday, Nov. 13.
i interment Hollywood cemetery,
j union.

] iRBNNAN^On Tuesday, Nov. 11, '
i 1971, Margaret (Wehrlel, of 243
| Clark St., Hillside, N J , , beloved
I wife of the late Eugene T.
! irennan, devoted mother of
: Lawrence, Mrs. Jean Luearello

and the late Raymond Brennan,
sister ol Charles and Raymond
wehrle, also survived by 10
grandchildren and eight great.
grandchildren. The funeral was
conducted from The McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Aye., Union, on Friday, NQy, 14,
Funeral service was held at the
Old First Presbyterian Church,
Newark, interment Hollywood
Memorial Park, Union,

CORiRAN-On Nov. 13, 1I7S,
Mary (nee Sodanoi, of Irvington,
mother of Mrs, Rene Cuttone ana
Mrs, Laura QILorenio, alto
survived by three grandchildren.
Relatives and friends attended the
funeral from The FUNERAL
HOME OF JAMES F, CAFFREV
8, SON, 109 Lyons Ave., irvlnglon,
on Monday, Nov. 17, thence to St.
Leo's Church, where the Funeral
Mass was offered, interment Holy
Cross Cemetery.

OB COUTO-On Thursday, NOV.
13, 197S, Liduina (Pereira), of MS
Grandview Ave., Union, N.j . ,
beloved wife of Dennis De Couto,
devoted mother of Dennis, sister of
William, Agneio and Sll Pereira
and Mrs. Maria Arruda. The
funeral was conducted from The
McACRACKIN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave., Union,
on Monday, Funeral Mass was at
Holy Spirit Church, Union,
Interment St. Oertrude's
Cemetery, Colonla,

DB MARIO-On WMiiesday, Nov.
12, 197J, Anthony Sr,, Of 46 Lang
St., Newark, N.J., beloved
husband of Diana (Dente), devoted
father of Anthony Jr. and Mri ,
Anne Mocelola, brother of Angelo
and ienny De Mario and Mrs.
Louise Rallie, also survived by
four grandchildren. Funeral was
conducted from The McCRACKIN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., Union, on Anonday, Nov, M.
the funeral Mass was at St, Paul
the Apostle Church, Irvington,

BIHTZEL—Fred A., on Monday,
Nov. 17, 1971, age 10 years, of
Union, formerly ol Newark,
beloved husband of Martha L inee
Wltte), devoted father of Edward
F. Dletiel, also survlyea by th f t i
grandchildren. Relatives ana
friends, also members of Klllburn
Memorial Presbyterian Chgrefi,
Newark, and Newark iarracki
No. 90, Veterans of world War I,
Inc., land old Timers AthlMIc
Association, irvington, are kindly
invited to attend the tuniral
service at HAEBIRLE k BARTH
HOME FOR FUNERALS, 971
Clinton Ave,, Irylni ton, on
Thursday, Nov, SO, al 11 A,M,
Veterans of World War I service -
was on Wednesday,

PABLBY-Suddenly; on Nov. U,
1975, James F., of Bfllson,
formerly of Hillside, beloved
husband ol the late Ellen I , I n n
Dalton), father of JamH P,,
Thomas M,, Joseph, Paul, John
and Kathleen Farley, Mr i ,
Dorothy Burke and Mrs. Patricia
Decker, brother,, of Matthtw
Farley, also survived by 10
arandShllSren, Relatives and
friends attenelea the funiral from

Lyons Ave., Irvlngton, on Monday,
Nov, 17, thenst to ' Blessed
sacrament Church, N«yyark,
where the Funeral Mass wai
oHered. Interment Cole of H i iv in
Ccmtfery.

FRIUDINBEROIR-On
Tuesday, Nov. 11, 1971, Eleanor
(Nolan) at I IM Morris Avt.,
Union, N.J,, beloved wife of the
late Abraham Freudenbefftr,
devoted mother of l u u n «
FreUdenbergir and jack NeBli
and Mrs, Elaine Oernhardt, titter
of Jennie Thomas, L l l i O'Brlin
and Marie Edwards, also survived

by 10 grandchildren and eight
great-grandchildren. Thi funeral
service was hejd at The
MCCRACKEN FUNERAL HOMI ,
1SO0Morris Ave., Union on Friday.
Interment Hollywood Memorial
Park

FRIZ—Mollie (nee Kauf), on
Sunday, Nov, 14, 197S, 0! Silver
Hidgi Park. Toms River, formerly
of Irvington, N.J., wife ot the late
Peter F r i i , devoted mother of
August P. F r i i , grandmother of
Mrs, Donna jean Reynolds, John
iurger and Peter Herrmann, also
survlyed by six great
grandchildren. Relatives and
friends, also members sf Pride of
General Putnam Council 31 S&D of
L are kindly invited to_attend the
funeral service at HAEBERLE a.
BARTH COLONIAL HOME, 1100
Pine Ave,, corner Vflunnali Road,
Union, on Thursday, Nov. 20, at I i
A.M. interment Hollywood
Memorial Park.

9 I I S S L B R - 0 n Nov. 13, 1975,
Lenora (nee Brauner), of
tfvingten, mother of prnest c
Nofbert and the late Harry
Geissler, also survlyed by eight
grandchildren and 21 great
grandchildren, Relatives and
frienas attended the viewing at
The FUNERAL HOME OF
J A M I I p. CAPFREY L SON, 809
Lyons Ave., Irvington, en Sunday,
Nov. H. Private funeral service
was held on Monday, Nov. 17,
HORI iMPA-On Sunday, Nov.
I t , 1975. Joseph A of Maplewood,
formerly of Walnut Street,
Newark, beloved husband ol the
late Angelina R. (nee Mazilllol
and father of Lee M. and Frances
A. Herzempa, brother of Stanley
and Charles Hor iempa, Mrs,
Catherine Mery l , Mrs , Julia
Roehrich and Mrs. Mae Milliard.
Relatives, friends and members of
the Hennessey post No. 71!, VFW
attended the funeral from The
FUNERAL HOME OF JAMES F".
CAFFRBV & SON, 109 Lyons Ave.,
!rvington on Wednesday, Nov. 19,
thence to Sf. caslmlr's Church
wrtiere (he Funeral Mass was
offered. Interment St. Oertrude's
Cemetery.

HUIBNER—On Tuesday, Nov. 11,
1975, Hildegard (Beute! of 416
Crawford Ter . , Union, N.J.,
beloved wife of the late Christian
Huebner, devoted mother of
Thomas and peter Huebner, sister
of Meiinda Sehmltt. Also survived
by three grandchildren. A prlyafe
funeral was conducted on Friday
from , The McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Moris
Ave,, Union, In lieu of flowers
contributions may b« made to the
Leukemia loelety of America,
Inc., 1496 Morris Ave., Union.,
N.J,,' The B l r l y Childhood
Learning Center, Convent Station,
N . j , ; and The Callmen's
Emergency Unit, S49i Vauxhall
Rd,, Union,

KANKSWiKI—Frank, on Nov. 13,
197S, of irylngfon, N.J., beloved
husband of the late Cella (nee
LlileckU, I M V O M father of Mrs,
Adele Barton of OrmorW ieach,
Fla.i Eugene of lafontown and
•dward of Cranford, dear brother
of Walter Kankswskl of Ncshanlc
Ststlon and the late Anna Hegen
and Stanley Kankowskl,
grandfather of 11 grandchildren.
Relatives, friends and members of
Roman Schneider post 91
American Legion of Newark
attended .the funeral on Friday,

.Nov. 14, from The PARKWAY
WOZNIAK MEMORIAL HOME,
J!0 Myrtle Ave., Irvington, thence
to Sacred Hejrt of Jesus Church,
irvlngfon, for a Conetlibrated
Mass, Infermtnt Gate of Heaven
Cemetery! Bast Hanover, N,J,

•tUJ/VT-FrW. on Monday, Nov.
JP'.WJ. * « V years, of iefkfley
Heights, formerly O l Newark
husband of the Isle Anna fntt
Proeek),divot« father of Edward
J, Kulat, brother of Mrs, oiga
mack, also survived by si*
prandehlldrtn, Rtiaflves and
KfigJ'•Ji iWM tht funeral from
HApBIRLB k BARTH HOMI
ron F U N E R A L S , »7i cibitan
Ave., irvington, on Thursday, Nov.

i V 1 * ' * ' " H6'y ?<l*lcli"
MOORB—On Nov, 11,1WI, Jamn
I , ol Boston Mass,, formerly of
Nfwirii, beloved hMbind'Vtht
lili.Elile Cnn KlfM) O t h l l f
™«J e i™«J evicts wwftiialnfastm
on Sat, Nov, I i . Prlvatt Inttrmtnf
MrvltM wire held on Tuesday,
Nov. i i , in Holy Stpulchre
Cimetiry, Arr«npehi«nFs were
maat from tht FUNBRAU HOMi
Of JAM15 F. CAFFRIV & SON,
•09 Lyons Ay«., IrvlngMii, N.j.

MOROAN-On Tuesday, Nov. 11,
1971, Charles T , of M5 Summit
Rd, Union, N.J . beloved husband
of Rulh (Oliver) Morgan, devoted
father of Glenn and "Mrs, Qenise
Morgan, stepfather of Mrs,
Barbara Davis, brother of Mrs,
Ann Foerner, also survived by (WO
grandchildren. Funeral service
was heia at The McCRACKIN
FUNIRAL HOMI, 1500 Morris
Ave.. Union, on Saturday,
Interment Greenwood Cemetery,
Brielle.

PATTERSON-Sue (nee Lone), on
Saturday. Nov 15. 1971, age 71
years, of Maplewood. wife of the
late Charles H. Patterson, devoted
mother of Mrs. George Anderson,
Mrs. Francis A Fine Jr., Mrs.
janst Hiiatrbrant and Mrs. Joyce
Long, also survived by I i
grandchildren. Relatives and
friends attended the funeral
service at HAI iERLE i, BARTH
HOMI FOR FUNERALS, 971
Clinton Ave.. Irvington, qn
Tuesday, Nov. IS. Interment in
Holiywood Memorial Park.

Rips-On Nov. u , 1975, Anna of
Irvington, wife of Frank Rios,
molher of B children. Funeral
services were held on Fri,, Nov. 14
from The F U N E R A L HOME OF
JAMES F. CAFFREV 8, SON, 809
Lyons Ave., Irvington. Interment
Fairmont Cemetery.
lAENOBR-Jul ia I . (nee
Tryback), on Sunday, Nov. 16,
1975, age 77 years, of union, wife of
the late William A. Saenger,
devoted mother of Doris M,
laenger, Mrs, liieen M. Karcher
and Joseph J. Saenger, also
survived by seven grandchildren.
Relatives and friends attended the
funeral from HAEiBRLE t.
iARTH COLONIAL HOME, 1100
Pine Ave,, corner vauxhall Rd.,
Union, on Wednesday, Nov. 19,
thence to St. Michael's church,
Union, for a Funeral Mass,
interment m Gate or Heaven
Cemetery, East Hanover,

ITARK-On Nov. 11, 1971, Oeorge
A,, of Newark, husband ol
Angelina (nee Lombardil, father
of Mrs. Helen Mathers, Mrs.
Katherine Oarcia and Mrs.
Theresa Cicalese, brother of Casey
Stark, also survived by nine
grandchildren. Relatives and
friends are kindly invited to attend
the funeral from the FUNERAL
HOMI OF J A M I i F, CAFFREY
& SON, 109 Lyons Ave., Irvington,
on Thursday, Nov, 20, at I A.M.,
thence to St. Paul the Apostle
Church, Irvington, where the
Funeral Mass will be offered at 9
A.M. Interment St, Mary's
Cemetery,

T H E Q I A L D - E m m a (nee
Rhelnhardt), on Sunday, Nov. U,
197S,aget4 years, of Union, wife of
the late Oscar Theobald, mother of
the late Allan Theobald and Mrs.
verna L, Eitner, grandmother of
Allan o. Theobald and Mrs.
Virginia L. Nowlekl, also survived
by five great-grandchildren.
Relatives and friends attended the
tunerai service at HAEBIRLB S
BARTH COLONIAL HOVETl lM
Pine Ave., corner Vauxhall Road,
Union, on Wednesday, Nov. 19.
Park™"" H ' " ' w o e d Memorial

WHTZIL-Elmer J., on Monday,
Nov. io, 1975, ot Toms Rlvtr
formerly of Union, beloved son of
Mary Wilson Wetiel and the late

Bntombment in Hollywood
Memorial fark Mausoleum, " "

WOLLiNieHI.AOEB-Amtlla S.
(nee Joekel), on Thursday, Nov.
1),197i, of Llnwood, N.J,, fo rmed
of Newark, wife of th i late John 3
Wollensehlaaer,divofed mothtrof
Blwood H, Wollensthlagtr, stsMr
of Fredirleh and Altsiandir
Joekel, Relatives and f r l t n d i
attendea the funeral ury ic f t

AR
,COL6NIAL-H0ME.
Ave,, corntr of Vi
Union on Sat
Inlermint
Cemeftry,

f vauirtiii
urday,_ N
In Fai

Read,

fm'ount

HOUYWOOD
1Uil7D0 Stuyvesont Ave

Union Irvington
We specialize In Funeral

Onion and Sympottiy
Arrangements for the ber«sv«d

family Just Phone:

686-1838
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Hayden will read
poetry selections
Monday at Kean
The Kean College Department of English and

the campus Third World Movement will co-
sponsor the appearance on campus of poet
Robert Hayden, Monday at 8;3Q p.m. in Downs
Hall.

Hayden svili read selections from his own
poetry and will then meet informally with
audience members at a reception fnilnwiii(t the
rending. There is no admission chargo for this
event.

"The surest poetic talent of any Negro port in
America,,,a major talent and poetic coming-of-
age without regard to race or creed," So wrote
Choice magazine in IOCS when Robert Hayden's
"Selected Poems" was published Since then
his poems have appeared in numerous
publications and languages and Hayden has
became recognized as one of America's leading
poets.

His latest work, "Angle of Ascent," will he
published a few days before his Kean College
appearance, one of the few readings he will
perform in the East this year

Robert Hayden was born in Detroit and
received his master's from the University nf
Michigan. He won the Hopwood Award for
Poetry in 1938 and 1942 and the Rnsenwald
Fellowship in creative writing in 11147, From
1954-55, he traveled in Mexico on o Fnrd
Foundation grant for creative uriiing ;inri
travel

In 1966, Hayden received the Grand Prize for
Poetry al the First World Festival of Negrn
Arts in Dakar, Senegal, fnr his hook "A Ballad
of Remembrance " He has presented his
poems at a reading at the Library of Congress
and given lectures find pnelry readings
throughout the country Currently Rnherl
Hayden is a professor nf Knglish at ihe
University of Michigan

Stamp bourse planned
The New jersey Stamp "and Coin Dealers

Association, Inc will hold its third Stamp
Collectors Bourse at the Sheraton Heights
Hotel, Terrace avenue, Hasbrouck Heights, on
Sunday, Dec. 14, from 10:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Admission and parking are free.

V v ' , •

1LAV/_1

'We wore on a field trip today and,..'

Collisions lead
pleasure boating
mishaps in NJ,
Collisions between pleasure craft is the most

frequent accident among New jersey boaters.
Coast Guard statistics show that 47 percent of
the recreational boats in accidents from 1970 to
1974 have been in a collision with another craft.

Of the state's 1.297 pleasure craft in boating
mishaps over th» fivn year span, 577 were in a
collision.

"Many collisions occur in good weather and
are often due to n boat operator being un-
familiar with Ihe rules of the road," said
Lieutenant CD. Kroll of the Third Coast Guard
District boating safety office in New York.

The rules of the road are the traffic laws on
water. A boater familiar with them will know
who has the right of way and how to signal his
intentions when approaching other boats.

One way to learn the navigational rules, he
said, is to enroll in a boating safety course
given by the US Power Squadron or the Coast
Guard Auxiliary, Information on courses and
where they are being held may be obtained by
calling the toll-free Power Squadron number
800-243-6000. by calling the Auxiliary at 212-264-
4905; or by writing Director of Auxiliary, Third
Coast Guard District, Governors Island, NY.,
10004.

AUTO PAINTING

SPECIAL SALE

S A V E *
Thorough Surface Sanding
Machine Sanding of Rough Areas
Pressure Clean Exterior (Chemically)
Mask Windows. Chrome, Etc.
Apply 4 Full Coats of MAACO Enamel

(Base PRIMACO Sealer, 3 Depth Coats)
Bake in Temperature Controlled Oven

• Can of Matching MAACO Touch-Up Enamel

$119,95
PRESIDiNTiAL

PAINT SERVICE.
8QO95

OFFER EXPIRES: NOVEMBER 29, 1975

EAST ORANGE
355 Central Ays .

(Juit off IxH 14S-
Sarden State Pkwy.)

671.2727

LINDEN
411 Rosclla St.

(just off SI. Qsarge Ave,)

486-1500

Hours: Man. thru Fn 3-6, Sat, 10-2

Chassidic
Festival set
The 1975 Israeli Chassidic

Festival, a musical review
eaturing Israel's leading

popular Biblical songs, will
make its only New Jersey
appearance at 8:30 p.m. Dec. 6
at the State Theater,
Livingston avenue, New
Brunswick

The festival, returning to
the U.S. for the fourth year, is
a two-hour program based on
Israel's annual Chassidic Song
Festival, a nationwide
competition in which the
country's top performers
present modern songs set to
Biblical verse.

Tickets can be obtained
through several Jewish
organizations throughout the
state, For group rates and
ticket information, readers
may contact Phil Podell, 362
Birch dr., Roselle, or call 289-
1600 or 741-8832.

Ski club plans
annual festival

The Four Seasons Ski Club
will hold its annual wine
and cheese festival Sunday
from 4 to B p.m. at the Russian
Hall, 4-6 Woodall ave., Little
Falls (just south of the1

Willowbrook Mall),

Admission to the party is IS
and covers wine and cheese
samples, a live band, door
prizes and ski movies. Adults
lover 18) have been invited to
attend.

How can I save
$645*on an Audi?

*A 1975 AUD[ COST THIS MUCH LESS THAN A1976.
WE HAVE OVER20 IN STOCKTOCHOOSE PROM

PORSCHE/
AUDIESSEX SPORTS CARS

2191 MILLBURN AVE., MAPLEWOOD
Open Daily fill 9 P.M., Wed, fill 6, Sat. till 5 7 6 2 - 8 5 0 0

CARE campaign
seeks $8 million
to feed the hungry
NEW YORK - A holiday season CARE Food

Crusade is seeking $8,000,000 to feed 27 million
people, mostly children, in developing coun-
tries where hunger and malnutrition are the
chief crlpplers and killers of the young.

Feeding sites include preschool and nutrition
centers and primary schools, many of which
CAKE helped build. Among food supplies
distributed are enriched flour, bulgur wheat,
high-protein grain blends which can be boiled,
baked or liquified, and cooking oil, Foods are
served as a porridge, a nourishing drink, added
to soups or served with local ingredients to
make nutritious dishes,

U.S. government donations of commodities,
CARE's purchase of food at special low prices,
plus overseas governments covering some
operating costs, multiply the value of public
contributions. Last year each donor dollar
provided nearly $5,13 worth of aid, delivered
under supervision of CARE experts. Con-
tributions may be sent to CARE Food Crusade,
Tri-State Regional Office, 060 First ave,, New
York, NY. 10016.

Scheduled CARE food programs operate in
Arah Republic of Egypt, Bangladesh, Chad,
Chile, Colombia, Costa nica, Dominican
Republic, Ecuador, Guatemala, Haiti, Hon-
duras, Hong Kong, India, Indonesia, Israel-
Gaza, Jordan, Macao, Mali, Niger, Pakistan,
Panama, the Philippines, Sierra Leone, Sri
Lanka, Tunisia and turkey.

As needs arise and resources permit, CARE
also sends food aid to Afghanistan, Belize,
Kenya, Lesotho, Liberia, Nicaragua, Nigeria,
Peru and South Korea,

State House to be open weekends
Bicentennial public visits will start in spring

A "Capitol Salute to Ihe Bicentennial," in
which the State House will be open to visits by
the public on weekends beginning next spring,
was announced this week by Gov, Brendan T
Byrne during special ceremonies in which the
governor officially accepted n bronze plaque
from the Trenton Bicentennial Committee
designating the State House as a "Bicentenninl
Commemorative Site."

Guests included Bicentennial chairmen nf the
21 counties, who were invited by ilie New
Jersey Bicentennial Commission, New Jcrsi'y
recently became one of the few states in which
every county has been designated as a
"Bicentennial Community" by the American
Revolution Bicentennial Administration in
Washington,

Governor Byrne told the group that opening
Ihe State House, to the citizens of New Jersey
and visitors from other states was a most

Paraders sought
for Bicentennia

NOVEMBER—200 YEARS AGO
In London, Lord North stesses the need to

King George for a successful, aggressive
military campaign by the British in America in
1776,

The Springfield Bicentennial Committee this
week extended an invitation to civic clubs,
church groups, rescue squads, police and fire
departments of Union, Morris and Esses
Counties to participate in the Springfield
Bicentennial parade on Saturday, June 19. at 1
p.m. Antique cars, floats and bands are
welcome, Prizes will bo awarded and refresh-
ments will be served after the parade along
with entertainment. Rain date will be Sunday,
June 20, at 1 p.m.

Organizations may call Bob Briggs, chair-
man, at 376-0222 or Mrs. Helen Maguire,
Springfield Municipal Building, 378-5800,

appropriate way to observe Ihc national
BiccMiti'iiniiil

"New Jersey is a state rich in heritage," the
Governor saiii, "and much of that history was
written in the executive offices and legislative
chambers of this beautiful building, which
traces its origins back 10 1791."

Governor Byrne said the initiative and im-
petus for opening the State House came from
former Gov, KOIHTI H. Mcyiier, chiiirman of
tin' Stale Bicentennial Commission, and
Seerettiry of SUile J. Edward t'rahiel, a
member of the commission,

For many families, Saturdays and Sundays
are the only times a trip to Trenton is possible,
Governor Byrne stated. He said the
program is scheduled to fun from May 1 to
Sept, 1H, 1976, That period, he added, will he the
peak of the Bicentennial tourist period and
schools will he closed for summer vacation
during much of that lime. The Slate House will
be open from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Saturdays,
from noon to 5 p.m. on Sundays,

Each weekend will focus on one county,
beginning with Atlantic on May 1 and con-
tinuing in alphabetical order. Each county will

Art museum announces
Franklin catalogue sale

Benjamin Franklin—printer, journalist,
public servant, inventor (swim fins, the
lightning rod, and bifocals, among other
things!—Is the subject of a biographical
catalogue now on sale at the Montclair Art
Museum Shop,

Called 'Benjamin Franklin, A Perspective,'
the catalogue was prepared as a Bicentennial
publication to accompany the Ben Franklin
exhibition held at Harvard University's Fogg
Art Museum last summer.

lie invited to sponsiir special displays in the
State House during its weekend and the
legislative delegations From the county will
participate,

A specinl visitors center will be open on
weekends, (luides will be on hand to conduct
tours through the Governor's Office and the
State Senate and Assembly chambers and to
provide historical highlights of the building and
answer questions.

Governor Byrne said Ihe Stnte House visit
eun be part of an entire day's outing, with the
State Museum, Library and Planetorium and
Old Barracks within easy walking distance and
Washington's Crossing State Park only a few
miles away.

Anti-lionism vote
draws Case blast

Sen Clifford Case has blasted the United
Nations resolution against Israel , calling it a
setback to Mideast peace negotiations,

"The vote by the United Nations condemning
Zionism as a form of racial discrimination is an
irresponsible action. It,blunts the affirmative
progress made by Israel and Egypt in the
recent Sinai settlement, it weakens respect for
the United Nations system and limits its chance
to act effectively within the framework of its
charter," he declared,

"It is sad indeed that the member nations of
the United Nations have permitted this un-
fortunate Resolution to pass. Most of those
states,! am sure, did not consider that matter
on its merits but, instead, responded to the
threat of oil blackmail as they have done on
earlier occasions in the specialized agencies of
the United Nations," he concluded.

Festival to judge work
of young moviemakers

New Jersey Public
Television and the New Jersey
Institute of Technology will
co-sponsor a Young Film-
makers' Festival for students
between the ages of 6 and 16,

The nine winning films will
be awarded prizes and will be
aired on Channels 50 and 5B
after judging next spring.
Deadline for entry is Jan. IS.

According to peter
Anderson, executive producer
for New Jersey Public
Television, films may be color
or black and white, in super 8,
8 mm, or 16 mm, sound or

Surgeon's role
in cancer topic

Dr. John R. Schullinger will
appear at a meeting of IM-
PACT (Interested Motivated
Parents Against Cancer
Today) on Monday evening at
7:30, His topic will be "the
Surgeon's Role In Pediatric
Cancer,"

The meeting will be held at
the American Cancer Society
headquarters, 336 So,
Harrison st,, East Orange,

A charter member of the
American Pediatric Surgical
Association, Schullinger is
assistant professor of Clinical
Surgery at Columbia
University and is on the staff
of Babies and Columbia-
Presbyterian Hospitals in
New York,

silent. An entrant may submit
as many films as he or she
likes, on any theme, in any
style. Entries will be accepted
by Anderson at New Jersey
Public Television, 1973
Parkside ave,, Trenton, 08638,

Films will be judged in throe
age divisions; primary (6 to
10), junior (11 to 14), and
senior (15 to IB), with first
place prizes of $100, second
place prizes of $75, and third
place prizes of $50 in each
division,

"All participants In the
Young Filmmakers' Festival
as well as others interested in
student-level filmmaking will
be invited to a day-long
program on March 17, at the
Student Center of the New
Jersey Institute of Technology
in Newark, to cap the com-
petition," said Walter Bojiza,
coordinator of audio-visual
activities at the institute and
its chairman of the Young
Fi lmmakers ' Fest ival
Committee.

"We'll have well-known
speakers on filmmaking,
editing, lighting md sound ,,,
and of course, screen the
award-winning films,"

Each film must be ac-

companied by a separate
entry form available through
film teachers in New Jersey
schools; from the Instruc-
tional Media Center, New
Jersey Institute of
Technology, 323 High si,,

Newark, 07102 del 201-645-
5317) or through New Jersey
Public Television, 1573
Parkside avo,, Trenton, 08638
(tel 609-TV2-5252).

Films must have been
produced after Jan, 1, 1974,

CONTINENTAL RESTAURANT
Enjoy traditional Turkey or Fresh Ham or
malts your selection from our extensive
menu. Either way you're sure to be pleased.
Chef Bob Connelly will mike your
Thanksgiving Dinner a memorable pleasure,
DINNER SERVED from 12 Noon to 9 P.M.

Children's Portions Available
Phone for Reservations

IN MOUNTAINSIDE: IN MORRISTOWN:
I32.4454 5 3 N 5 S 5

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEONS
Served Mon, to Sat, 11:30 A.M. to 3 P.M.

1099 Route No, 22, Eastbound, Mountainside, N.J.
— - ^ 1 9 0 South Strut, Routi No, 24, Momrfown, H J . / — ~ |

BRING YOUR FAMILY
TOGETHER
FOR CHRISTMAS
SOMETIMES THE FAMILY CANNOT BE BROUGHT TO-
GETHER FOR CHRISTMAS, NOW YOUR CHRISTMAS
FAMILY TREE, ETCHED IN BRONZE WITH SPARKLING
BIRTHSTONES AND FRAMED IN WALNUT, CAN BE SENT
TO YOUR FOLKS, NO OTHER GIFT WILL BE RECEIVED
WITH MORE JOY THAN THIS HEIRLOOM CREATION,

Piano recitals
begin Sunday

Emsnuel Ax will perform
Sunday at 4 p.m. in the first of
a ieries of piano recitals
sponsored by ' Fairlilgh
Diekinion Univeriity, Ax will
play works by Mozart,
Sehoenbirg, Beethoven, and
Chopin at thi Wilson
Auditorium of thi FDU Dental
School in Hackinsaek.

John Harms, director of the
concert series, said Ax's
program will include Moiart's
Sonata In C minor and
Chopin's "Polonaise Fan-
tasie,"

SERVICE INDUSTRIES
PAY

In service induitriis, the
proportion of worker,!
receiving premium pay was
about the same as two yiara
earlier, 26 percent, the Bureau
of Labor Statistics reports.

STORE YOUR

AIR CONDITIONER
For t h j Winter

• SAVE HEAT & FUEL

• PROLONG THE LIFE OF
YOUR AIR CONDITIONER

WiWIII
• RtmoVl AirCond. Now
• Storo In sur Wsr«nouie
• Remove fealM Rust
• Clein Air Cond.
• oil F«n Motor
• Paint Outer c i u
• Check «, Eitlmate for

any Needed Repaid
• Dellvtr 1 intfii i

Victory Authored tver ghryiltr*
Fiiitri-€if.i i8r-€3filiri!§r*
McOr#w BdliorvFrl«drkh-Norfl«
Kilylnitar* iff.

923-3025

ARGUS SERVICE CO.
100 Hoffman PL.Hillside

A service ot , . JOHN BLAIH MARKETING (212 S3MS77!

STRETCHERS,,
Save Money... Redeem

these valuable offers today!

STORE COUPON

ON MAX-PAX'
M. S n !er 2r
(91 hlnjhnj i( ;3u (KfKf if 3* !M !i!i it Kli Plf* |reufti »jiH (iltff linii,
jlfflii Pt<b* si Kiwfee* iltnl. ifil, if. am iiiefit, m iu&wt tririf^f
iStirot iiiiiJHIsf? legenffil Fsê i Uipsiitw CguNn m#jnot N i i | i |nri»
iilMltriM Euiismt! muit Eil !Rf !*!» til. ftid phii* @igK,b;iii, Itlid *
itifiitW 6? lift !ra4iiilr mU1A,Eiifi?il«f I/IS*.GsupeneiM nil Nhansita
if VltwUti !Fii&iH eii!!i3t I!Ki£iiL ̂ iitttli, H iiMii »M iff n«l nli'l l i *
lilfeiliii! 6! ouf RiHhina.ii if IgHilltfif; IuiMfi»d EF* ui If grins! ftygtffli
!6| r̂ fmpiien h! itstHiian if piipirlr isinid ini Mndkd ism*, mill fii
Ginfiil fiodi Cerpiiiiign. Caupen iigtrngiien OifiEf. f 0 l i i iQj AinliilH,
ii lesi

Shopping List

- COUPON IXPIRiS MARCH II, 1S7C

• • r f V r ^ ' GENIRAL FOODS CORPORATION £l\M^ m

• Alum, Foil
QBinfligei

• Julda
DMargarlneJ

•Blades
OBlBflch
• B r i l d _
•Buttsr
•CaknMI.
DCunncd Fruit
•CannidVtg.
•Cat Fosd_
• O i f e a l _ _
DChstit
•Clsintr:
DObttBB,
QCooklis
• Dairy Prods,
• Daodorarit
QDiSiirt
•Ditirgenl
•D'Waah Dat,
• Dog Food
•Eggi „ >

DMIIk_
nMouihwiSh
DNapklns__
nNoodlei__
DOII
•OvfnOlsinir .
• Pancake Mix
•Papfr Towels _ _
• Peanut But, _ _ _
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Delicious real cocoa with
the calories cut in half
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